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New Synagogue Is Planned;
To Be Built On Amboy Ave.

T/Sgt. Stanley Cheslak

After more than four years
of iccvirr in thn army, much of
it in comb.it in the north Af-
rican nnd Italian fampnigns,
Sjjt. Chcilak received his honor-
able discharge last week. Cited
for gallantry by the commander
of the 760th Tank Battalion,
Sgt Chcilak reiido at 520 West
Avenue, Scwarcn and it a mem-
ber of Woodbridgc Fire Com-
pany No. 1. i

Long Friend
Of Children
Dies At 75

Miss Dunham, Beloved
Teacher, Succumbs;

Retired In '25

Congregation Adath
Israel Maps $75,000
Project; landPurchased

WOODHHIDGE — B u i l d e r s ' ,
plans have, already been drawn up
for a new synagogue lo l»v erect-
ed by Condonation Adath Israel
in tin* near future., Harold Vogel,
president of the congregation, an-j
nounccd today, j

The site selected is on Amboy
Avenue at Woodbridge Park, the
former 'Keating property.

Mr, Vogcl said yesterday that
the new structure, which is esti-
mated to cost in the neighborhood
of .$75,000, will not only include
a synagogue, vestry rooms, Sun-
day School and Hebrew School
rooms, but will be a community
center as well.

Plans call for a gyWnsium with
two shower rooms and a large au-
ditorium with a stage suitable for
the presentation of plays and for
dances. There will also be two
kitchens so that the Jewish diet-
ary laws may be observed.

A fund hi\s already been started
lo pay for tin: land and building.
Large donations arc expected
from members of the congrega-
tion and plans have been put into,

is said to be too .small for the ever-
growing congregation. The origi-
nal building was constructed with
the help of donations by both: the
Jewish 'and Christian rcsidopls^md.
business people of the, commu-
nity. , ',

R.I. P.
Ration Board To Wind
Up Here Oct. 11; Move

To Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDGE—October 11
has bocn set as'thc date for the
removal of the Woodbridge War
Price and Rationing'Board of-
fice of the Perth Amb(V Board,
2If) Market Street, the Trenton
Office of Price Administration
announced this week.

This means that not only
Woodbridge Township residents
will have to go to Perth Amboy
to do business with the Ration-
ing Hoard, but also residents of
Carteret and Metuchen, which
up to now were served by the
local board.

liy the end of October, the
, Wnodbridgc and Perth Amboy

motion to award a card as an-
other means of raising funds.
Both the Men's and WomenV
Units are planning presentation
of plays, also as a fund-raising
measure, Last year, the perform-
ance of "Three Men On A Horse"
drew an exceptionally large audi-
ence.

The synagogue on School Street]

' boards will be merged to form a

WOODHIUDGK—Funeral .serv-
ices for Miss Viola K. Dunham, a
teacher in the Woodhriilgc Public
Schools for ;i,r> years, who retired in
P.I25 were held Tuesday afternoon
from the Creiner Funeral Home,
•11 Green Street.. Rev. Kenneth M.
Kepler, pastor of the Vir.il Pres-
byterian Church, ollicated. Burial
wa.s in the Presbyterian Church
yard.

Pall bearers, most, of whom were
former pupils of the deceased, were
Joseph Keating, of Rahway, for-
merly of Woodbridge; Charles
Kuhlman, peter A. (ireiner, P.. A.
Himer, .1. I!. Snodgrass.

Miss Dunham died Saturday at
the home of her nephew, Farrand
Messinger, Accord, N. Y. She was
75 years obi. She is also survived
by a sister, Mrs. M. M. Messinger,
Nutley' and .several oilier nephews
anil nieces.

Miss Dunham was one of the
est-luved teachers in Woodbridge

and often gave her time to tutor
She

was also, known lo have lent finan-
cial help to many of her former
students so they could go to col-
lege and complete their education.

The following tribute to the late
Miss Dunham was written by a
group of friends and former stu-
dents:

"After Miss Viola Dunham's de-
parture from Woodbridge in 19!25,
Woodbridge Township lost one of

(Continued on Page 2)

2 Youths Net
$20InHold-Up

W000BR1DGE — Armed with
nothing but large stick?, two
youths, "about Hi or IT years
old," held up William Lawhead,
155 Chilton Street, Elizabeth, last
night as he was walking through
Woodbridge Park.

Lawhead told Captain John
Kgan and Rounds Sergeant Frank
Miller that he alighted from the
111:10 train and started through
the park on his way to 1135 South
Park Drive. He had juBt passed
the Itrehouse and had readied the
empty space back ol No. 11 School
when he was halted by the two
youths.

The Kli'/sabeth. man could give
no description of the hold-up
youths outside of the fact that
they "appeared to be about Hi or
11 years old," lie told the officers
that they demanded his wallet
which contained approximately
$20 and be handed it over.

When LaWheud asked for his
wallet back us it contained bi.s
draft and registration cards, the
youths emptied the Wallet of
money and returned it with the
cards.

Lawhead told the police thai be
had changed a .ten-dollar, bill in

h for his railroad fare

new board to be known as the
Middlesex Price Control and Fta-
tinning Board No. '£. The new
board will be located in the pres-
ent quarters of the Perth Amboy
board. Members of the Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy boards
have been asked to become mem-
bers of the new consolidated
board, The pTincls, officers and
members of the new board will
he made public before November
1, it was stated.

I>lant Wins
Committee
Approval

Pyro Plastic Co. To
Occupy 30,000 Sq.ft.;
Building Starts

WOODBRIDGE—With' the pas-
snge of an ordinance Monday
changing the site at ' West Pond
Road and Route IIB from n busi-
ness zone to light industry, pre-
liminary work has already begun
for the construction of a modern
building by the Pyro Plastics
Company, plastic moulders. The
concern also has a plant in West-
field.

According to William Allgaier,
I Heal Estate Director, the new plant
J will be a one-story building and
• will occupy 110,000 square feet.

Company officials state they,will
employ at least 1(10 when the struc-
ture is completed.

The Pyro Plastics Company
bought the land from the Town-
ship at public sale Monday for
$:!,B00.

Another sale of land by the
Township on Route !lf>, south of
the Philadelphia and Heading Rail-
road, for $1,800 insures the con-
struction (if a trucking terminal
liy the Interborough Trucking
Company. Although no plans have
•icen filed with the Building In-
spector as yet, Mr. Allgaier said
he was told by spokesmen of the
concern that the building will be
large and costly and that the con-
cern will employ local help. The
property bought through A. Wnl-
pin has a frontage of 400 feet on
Route !!f>.

Altogether the 2!) parcels of
Township-owned land sold at Pub-
lic Sale by the Township Commit-

(Continued on iJagc I)

Series Of Petty Thefts
Irks Cops; Cars Looted,
Store, Garages Entered

WOOT)BIUDGK — A series of
petty thefts has vuxi'd Hie po-
lice department during the past
week nnd Chief George E. Keating
tans isued ordcrsto members of the
police department to be doubly
alert and to bring in for question-
ing any person found loitering
near parked curs or in or around
butMings who cannot give a good
account of himself. Several cars
have been looted in the vicinity of
Avenel.

Among the thefts reported were
the following:

Vincent ttosetti, 24 Daniel
Strert, Port Reading; his garage
entered, gas drained out of car
and fliishnight and pint of whiskey
stolon; Thomas Warncf, HBl Berry
Street, flashlight stolen out of hi?

which was parked in front of
his home; Seymour Sitinsky, own-
er of Supreme Trucking Company
two tires, rims and tubes stolen off
his tailor; Michael Swct?,, owner
of ftewaren Food Market, Wood-
bridge Avenue, Sewaren, rcportet
store entered and $25 in change
stolen.

E'riK'st FricHC, M Park1 Avenue,"
Avene), reported spare tii'e, tube
and whee) nnd set" of tools stolen

ut of his CHI' parked in driveway
ofhis home; Slrs.Samucl Albrecht,
Si'., Park Avenue, Avencl, s p r e

tube and wheel .stolen' off
spare lire, tube and wheel

tire,
cur; .
and tools stolen'from parked car
owned by Arnold Larson, Fifth
Avenue, Avcnel; flashlight nnd
Federal Tax Stamp, stolen otft'ol
ear owned by Edward MqGratK,
1!( Madison Avenue, Avenel and
parked in front of his home; Nan-
cy's Luncheonette, Main Street, en-
tered nnd J 13,80 in cash taken
out of cash register; hub caps
stolen off of car ownod by Joseph
Illub, a,'!7 Washington Avenue,
Carteret, while vehicle wad parked
at Muyfait Grill; a wheel, tire and
hub caps stolen off car owned by
.lames P.- Gority,.. 156 Valentine
Place; two wheels and tires stolen
off c»r owned by Vincent Roasctti,
7 Daniel Street, Port Rending;
four wheels and tires off car owned
by William .Jacobs, 8fi Holly
Street, Port Reading.

Buntenbach
Maps New'J
Bond Drive

Township Quota Not
Yet Set; V-Bond Cam-
paign Ends Dec. 7 '

WOODBRIDOE — F t e <I
Buntenbach, chnirnwn of the
tory Loan Drive, said tod*y
preliminary pjnns have boon
plcted for the drive which
begin October 29 and wind up
embet f, Pearl Harbor1 Day., )

Although7 no qOota hag bean lilf.
located aS' yet ,for the T d h i

E" Bond quotas for thtr 21 c
J h b

Devanny To Resume Pastorate;
Substitute Returning To China

Robbery, State Fair, Election
Highlighted News 35 Years Ago

Old Copy 01 'leader'
Contained Picture 0/
Life Here fn 1910

and had put the change, which the
thieves failed to get, in his pocket.

S CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS J

Lh<

Mute: Contributions.lo this column-must be- in Ibis office j
no later than Tuesday !of each week. « .. j

October 15: Open Mouse, sponsored by Third Ward Demo- |
cratic- Club at Club Headquarters, Avenel |
Street, AVOIR! |

i: Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Congregation Ig October

October

)
October 10:

October 11:

W O O D 15 R I 1) C K—"Leahey
Named As Committee-man."

"Two of Robber Gang Cap-
tured."

"State Fair , Will Open Octo-
ber !(."

Xow, don't get excited. These
headlines are not being used over
any story today. They were used
'•\h years ago—in fact on Septem-
ber"^, 1910 in the old Woodbridge
'Leader (successor to Weekly Reg-
ister) forerunner of this ,,!iews-
paper.
• A copy of the Leader of th'at
date was given to Police Chief
George K. Keating who kindly

i turned it over Ut us.
j The primary election story which
j took up an entire column stated
|in part: t

"At the primary election held
in this place last Tuesday, Michael

, the incumbent, defeated
Albert C! Acker for the nomina-
tion of Township Coijimiltcc'man
by'six votes,"

In the tabulation of voles, the
late Chief Patrick Murphy and the
late Lieut. Patrick Cullinane re-
ceived !(>!> voles eacli on the Demo-
c nil it ..ticket and nne. vnte each, on
the; Republican ticket.

Old timers will recall Johnnie
Dwyer, of Perth Amboy, who in
the early IDOO's was a well-known
boxer, A "top" story tells of John-
nie's death as follows:

"Johnnie Dwyer of Perth Am-
boy, the clever little lightweight

which has been terrorizing Perth
\mboy by holding up the people
and robbing stores were caught by
the police of that place Wednesday
night. . . . Robert Stegcway, 22.
years old, the leader of the gang
was raptured lying in a flower gar-
den alongside of $ house at .luhn-

(Continued on Page 2)

Political Forum Is Slated
In Colonia Next Thursday

| f : - r
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October Hi:

October ",20:

October

October

October

•Octqbnr 24!-

November 9 i

Adath Israel. §
Meeting of. Group 2, Men's Association of First g
'Presbyterian Church at Parish House. |
IKlh Birthday party of Junior Woman's Club §
of Avenel. I
Meeting of Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club, |
Columbus Day Dance, sponsored by Middlesex j
Council, Knights of, Columbus, at St. James1 I
Auditorium.
Banquet sponsored by INDKPENDENT-LEAD- |
Eli for St. James' CYO, Senior League Champs |
and Silver Streaks of Fords, Junior Champs, ut j
Sondergaard's Hall, Fords. (
Woodbridge Township Civic Conference meet- =i
ing at Colonia Public Library. I
Group 1 meeting of Men's Association, First j
Presbyterian Church, at home of Robert Clark, s
South Park Drive. 1
Rpund Robin Card Party sponsored by Ladies |
Auxiliary, Congregation1 Adath Israel. |
Card1 party/sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary, j

. Colonia Post* American Legion, at Legion Hall, j
Colonia. , ' ' - 1
Victory Dance under the auspices of Veterans, m
of Foreign Wars, Craftsmen's,' Club,. .. I
Annual Red 'CIHJSS Meeting ut School No. 11, |
Woodbridge. i • 1
Variety Show sponsored by Woodbridge Local, ]
'Patrolmen's Benevolent Association at Slate

v Theatre. , , •' v • S i ' •
• Masquerad.e Parly '.sponsored by Ladie#. 'Aux-
iliary, Colonia 1'ire Company, Masonic Hall,
Rahway.

jQ': St. John's First Aid Squad 'MJunlrel Stw.w
at School- No, 14, Fords. .
Hopeluwn Home and School AuBcuiaklon Danco
ut Hopclawn School Auditoiitiin.

The political fo-
rum to be conducted next Thurs-
day under the auspices of the
Woodbridge Township Civic
Conference will provide oppos-

' ing candidates for Township of-
fice an opportunity to discuss
their programs for the loca)
government.

The session will be held in
the Colonia Library and B. E.
Sherwood, Middlesex Avenue,
will serve as moderator. It is
understood that all the candi-
dates have accepted the invita-
tion to be present,

Civilian Life
Welcomes GFs

•WUUDBItlDG'K—Amullg Town-
ship servicemen who received their
honorable discharges this week

White Church Minister
Served In Air Force
Due Back In Month

WOODBRIDGE—Rev.' Kenneth

M. Kepler, pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church, and his fam-

ily are making plans to return to

China, it was learned today,

At the same time, it was an-
nounced that Lt. Col. Earl Han-
num Devanny, who is on a mili-
tary leave of absence, is expected
to return to his duties us pastor
of the White Church in four or
five weeks. Col. Devanny is now
stationed at Colorado Springs.

The Keplers will leave Wood-
bridge on November 20 for tin
West Coast and vvjll establish i
temporary hunie ih California
Rev. Kepler expects to sail for
China some time in January and
his family will follow, later
women and children are not
lowed to go to China for the time-
being. Rev. Kepler will do Evan
gelistic work und teach in a Scm
inary for Chinese ministers a

'enghsien, Shantung Province, tin
:ime -station he and his fumil;
/ere forced to leave in Decembei
940, on the orders of the gov
nment and the Mission'Board

ix weeks after they arrived in!
lis country their third child wa.s |
orn, One child was born in China
lid two" were raised there.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Kepler were
orn in China, the former ut Soo-
'iow and the latter at Shanghai.
oth their parents were- mission-
ries,

Meanwhile it is understood that
ol. Devanny has been offered a

ihaplaincy at the U. S. Military
U'JKlemy at West, Point but, has
.uriK'il it down in favor of retimi-
ng to Woodbridge. He enlisted in
ille.Air.Corps1,afte;' war broke on|,
lot as a chaplain, but as a com-
iat -officer.

boxer who fought over 140 battles
in the East and was never knocked
ou,t, was fatally injured at the Bar-
ber Asphalt Company's plant Tues-
day night about 7 ::tO o'clock by
being crushed between a locomo-
tive and a car. Two hours later, in
the city hospital, surrounded by
bi.s family and unconscious to the
end, the plucky little fellow died"

A stoj'y about the capture of
"desperadoes" is related as fol-
lows:

"After a running light in which
numerous shots were fired by both
parties, two of the band of robbers

Chairs, Table Are Sought
By Port Reading Library

V O R T READING — Kov.
Ladislaus Milos, chairman of
the House Committee and Mrs.
Edward (1. Doody, librarian of
the Port Reading Library, to-
day issued an appeal for Hie
dutmlion uf chiiir.s und a table
to be tise-d in the children's
.study room. Anyone having
chairs1 'yr a tuble. they wish to
donate is' asked to p t in touch
with ^'atjier Milos' '

S/Sgt. Frank L., Berlolami,
Turner Street, Port Reading;
PFC. John Sisko, :12G St. James
Avenue, Woodbridge; First Lieut.
Stanley J. Ciirney,' 44 Marion
Street, Port Rending; Cpl. Oscar

. Csob, 18 Holly Street, Port
iuey, -HI Hoy Avenue, Fords;
KC. Stanley ' j . Witkowsliy, '.111

Demaresl Avenue, Aveael; Sgt.
William J. Bonis, 28 Lillijin Ter-
race, Woodbridge; TV6 Ralph. Ka-
[iistus, (121) Rahway Avenue, town

Also Major Andrew E. O'Keety
'190 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridgc]
Sgt. Joseph A. Guth, Fords; PFC
Vincent K. Holster, M Henry
Street, Iselin; T/Sgl. Stanley J
Cheslak, 520 West Avenue, Se
waren; Sgt. Edward J. Rumak,
Bill) .West Avmie, Sewaren; PFC,
Joseph Kggrie, 410 Smit*h Street
Keasbey; Lt. James P. Livlngood
1128 Main Street, Woodbridge.

Public Relations Office alTruax
Field, Win., reports that Soeon

. Joseph MeEweil, Jr., son'of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph McEwen, 721 St.
ieorgc Avenue, has been 'honor

ably relieved from active, dut;
after two years of service with tin
Army Ajr Forces. Retaining hi.'
i-oiuiiiis.siun und rank. Lieut. Me
Eweii is still subject to recull a1

with Milos.',

INFANT BAPTISM
WOODUUIDCE —.The infant

.dftUjrljJjw ill Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kocsi," this fflaei, "was bup'tliW
Linda Galu, Sunday a t the Hun
garlan Reformed Chu"reh, Sponsor
were Helen. Koesi and Henry Lo-
jewsld.

any time
emergency.

during the presen

ROJARY TO HEAR NEHR
W00DB1UDGE — Baoul Neh

district manager of the America
Air Lines, will be the speaker

f,
'*: W Wife - of - 'Ww«l
Rotary Club next T-huimltty • noji
at the Colonia Country Club. H
Subject will be" "Post-War. A

tics in New Jersey have been atlf t

nounced by George E. Pott«r, AeU' J5
ing State Chairman and John % ""
Manning, Administrator of till1'
War Finance Committee. Middle-
sex County is expected td lraise!
$2,025,0.00 in E. Bonds.

The National "E" Bond goal is
two billion dollars and New J«r- f

aey has been assigned 60. million '
dollars as its share of the nations) ,
qtiotn.

Mr. Ihintenbach emphasised tha
importance of purchasilng "E1 '
Bonds and stated that the pub*
licity campaign, both nationally
and locally will bo mor.e intensive
than that used in any other; war
low,

Newspaper and magazine adver-
tising, radio and motion picture,
billboard showings will all be
pointed toward the theme of the
campaign. "They Finished Their
Job, Let's Finish Ours." •

Mr. Bunti'iibncli said that the
greatest possible number of local
volunteer workers will be enlist-
ed and schooled for their work in
the Victory Loan Drive. He also
suid he expected to have the Town-
ship quota sometime next week,

$12,000 Goal
Of War Fund

Rev. Earl H. Devanny

Death Beats
Suicide Try

WOODLSIUDfiK — Although he
swallowed a small amount of rat
poison the previous day, Nicholas
D'Alessio, 7;!, Woodbridge Avenue
and Sixth Street, Pt. Reading, ap-
parently died from natural causes
Tuesday, according V a report
submitted by Coroner Joseph Cos-
tello.

Mr. D'Alessio had been' ill for

some time anil attempted suicide

by drinking if solution of .the poU

son. Dr. Samuel Messenger, Car-

man, said that h<< had i]ol swal-
wml a fatal dose and bis condition

was "not serious."

Barron Gridders To Face
Trenton Outfit Saturday

WOODBIUDGK — Saturday
the Woodbridge High School
Football team will journey to
Trenton to meet the Trenton
Catholic High eleven. From ad-
vance reports the Barrens will
have to be at their best if they
expect to bring home the bacon.
(tame time is; 2:15 P. M., at
Dunn Field,

— The National
War Fund Drive is now underway
in the Township, and George B.
Kovak, general chairman, an-
nounces that committees are har4
at work in the hope of raising a
quota of ?r,!,H(ll!. Of that amount
the Township Hoy Scout Troops
will receive $::,utlO.

"Although the shooting war is
over," Mr, Kovnk said, "we sttll
have a large number of our boy&
and girls in the occupation forces
in Kiiinpe iitul Asia who will stiU
look M the USO and the USO Camp
Shows tu bring them a little touch
of home ami a fTft, in tHMcdious
days that, lie ahead. As lor our
brave allies that stood, with us
against the enemy in the dark days
of the war, I do not believe that
traditional generous America w?H
forget ilium in their houj of need
and in this critical period of their '
lives,

Mr. Kovak is being assisted by
thi.' following co-chairmen: 'Wood-
bridge, C. Christian Stockei;- Ise-
lin, Irvin Raphd; Colonia, Eric G.
Davis; Tort, Heading, Martin
Braifn; Keasbey, Miss Betty Race;
Sewaren, W. Frank Burns; Hope-
lawn, Miss Kyelyn fiutwein; Fords,
Martin Weiss'; Industrial, Hugh B,
Quigley; treasurer, Allyn Peterson.

After the doctor's visit, Mr.
D'Alessio was taken to the home

f bin iion, Angi'lo, .oporator <if i.he
Iselin Hotel. Angela foijml his fa-
ther dead in bed in the morning,
The coroner listed a heart attack
as cause of death.

The deceased is also survived by
his widow, Mary, in Italy; and two
other sons, Carmine and Carl! in
Italy; a brother, Raphael D'Alessio,
Port Reading, and 11 grundchil-
drei),

Fuuei:*! services will be held
Saturday morning at !):U0 o'clock
at his son's home, Iselin and at
!):«() o'clock at; St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading Burial will
be in St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Greiner Administration Record
To Be G. O.P. Campaign Platform

WOODBKIDGE—The record of
'substantial achievement" coin-

piled K̂y the administration which
he has headed for twelve years
will be the platform of the. Ilepuli-
ican titled for Township office,

Mayor August F Greiner said to-
day.

of Mayor
Spencer,

First Ward; James Sclmfl'rick,
Secwid Ward ami Herbert. 15. Han-
kin, Third Ward.

"Ou,r platform is no will-o'-the-
wisp, flitting here und there try-
jng to catch(ttfVyte Mjherever there
appears'j)lie to be had," he: said.
"Our administration throughout
has baen • frank, truthful and

The ticket ia^omposed
Groinor, Frederick A.

forthright.
H

recognizedWe 'have
lwv»

rafu»»d',, to abandon aelf-retipoct
for the fokc of making u
that could not be kept.

"WgqdMdgf) Township,
1
 t t l i . « .* i*

the past 1- years, has been mak-
ing steady, sound progress. It has
maintained all -of the essential
services,- except those wbieh were
iilVeclcil by the war, without curtail-
ment or interruption, lt has spent
only those funds which were avail-
able to it after meeting the stag-
gering 'charges heaped upon us
because of the debt of $(1,000,000
which was bequeathed to us hy our
Democratic predecessors,

"We regret the existence of this

0PA Files Suit For $1,021
In Srfffe By Avenel Woman

WOUDBTHDCE —An admims-
tor's treble damage suit for $!>•>
021.85Was itlud by the Office o !
Price Administration in the U. S.
District Court, Trenton, againat
Mildred McCann,, St. George Ave-
nue and Hyatt Street, Avenel.
The suit was based on the sale of
a used tractor and trailer at
$:m.!if> over ceiling. O'PA is piling
for three times the overcharge.

William Fodor, 11 Lowell
Slreift, Carteret, settled an O?K
ad ni i nistrator-consumer c l a i m
bused on the sale of a used paa-
senger car at $105 over ceiling by
paying the overcharge to the
Treasurer of the United States.
The settlement was negotiated.
with the price panel of the Wood-
bridge1 Price and Rationing Board,

St. John's First Aid Squad
To Present Minstrel Show

KOUUS-St. John's First AW
Squad will sponsor a minstrel show
and duiH'o October 29 and 30
School
be K:(l(

No.
P,

14. Curtain time wil
M.

debt must every taxpayer in
h

p y
Woodhridgft Township, Were it not

the fact,that o,ve* $400,00(1
to be 'applied toward it thjs

year, we might bu spending this
monay right HOW fo.r the improve-
mcnU and conveniences), which
iwnr.it uimiiii'n comm'unity'desires,

''It iuliulpossiMe forWoadW-idgt!
Township to spend more Mum-now
is beiii(!f spont for roads, r«cre.a-

i C i n Page 2)

Police Capt. John Egan and
Henry Anderson are coaching tlte,
show while- Harry Dunham is ,
eral chairman, Assisting Mr.
ham are Dick Krauss, JJ
Kress, Nick Elko, Herbert (
Albert llirner und Wiliam Q
berlain,

ACES CHARGE
WOODBRIDGE W a l t

Buchur, 21, Geoige Street,
will ujipear in Police co
to ans'wer a coi
h<m-re,giHt,t>re(t
Avenue, Avund!

y
111(1 St. Geoij[« Av
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Desmond pits
G. 0. P. Policy

WnoiiBRIDtiE — Andrew D.
Dr?im>rui. Democratic candidate
for Mayor, addressed a meeting
of First Ward County Committee
men nnd women at, their main
S:r<et heud<)uaitiTs last nijht.

"Mi'.'.i-.".« o{ dollars have been
11 i-it-i the Township treasury
!•,•'•" ;m>! 12 years. No roads
:i i>i:!:. Xo park." were con-

•urtrd. No -$wer* were laid. NV
iirrivi-M'eii's whatever werJ ;
i'|. . S',:i! ihi' tax rate .reniairp
c h^'iu'.-:, in the County. The
',:ij'.|'jiy< iuid (thy*, Hundreds of

PJant Wins
' (Continued from Page 1)

ten Monday netted 524,405. Other
purchases in addition to the Pyro
Plastics Company ami the inter-
borough Trucking Company were
as follows:

Alfred D Hyde for Francis and
Julia .lankowskj, ?4,Sf)0, cash sale
for 10 acres of farm land on Gr*en
Street, Iselin; Henry C, Mades for
Urenr.o Bcilisari, $'<!&0; Mary Mul-
raney for land on Rontc 25, $&,-
240; Viplet O'Malley. for land in
Giluiiio, $'<i,700; James and Mary
Damta, S1,000; .Joint nhd Alice
MedvcU, U00; John and Elma (lodr
by, fHOO"; . Rose Janson. $800;
Charles «nd Plnrenc* Frank,'JSfiO;
Etupre1 and Olipiii .DO?WI;I.. $550;
William and Marian Wisriicwski,

HavV
i I II'IJ

! in
inn1-'

th

the i joi'i)1. . \

tiftT. M M to indi-t Ako Adolph nnd Amelia Hoctit
now subject to tax. Verger. $!>l)0; Leonardo ftnd Mary

remains the lMn?i|:iomv?ii<Kl; (leorire and Eh>lilte
County. And

d pay
the

T!, - i ii-(.-i:jf.T Administration, r e .
lf<ir the pa?; 12

).;:: ill vcr given »n account.of its
-ti.-.v:in!*hiii. Instead, year after
ycu ii.-i int'iiiliprp., answer every
qiusti-m *nd every complaint with
OHM .-'.iUciiu'iit, wo were in del>t,
we refinanced and we arc com-
yn-lli'il tn pay the debt.

Every municipality was in debt
12 years ago. They all refinanced.
It w;n a legal requirement. The
Gceirur regime did not invent it,
They just went along. Other
town- .however did not stop
functioning because of refinanc-
inp.

How much longer must we 'wait
for service, improvements and pro-
gics-• while the public continues to
pay mul pay."

Brown, S500; Jo'i'ph and Ma,
ria Pirieniuit.,$:lOfi; Cecelia M! Me-
DonnM, $2&B; Htfnry • larrd Elsie
Denmtn, $?.r>0; Stephen and Mar-
paret Rustick, jAofl;'.,William nnd
Rcrtha Smoyak, ' |125; Paul and
Johiinne Buschmann,.SlG(J; Joseph
C. Cullinane, Jr., $75.

In addition to the above snles
the Township Cerk was authorized
to advertise for sale ofl October 5,
16 additional parcels of land nt a
total minimum price of $ll,:i35.

ARMY DISCHARGES

By December 1st, the Army
plans to discharge as many ns
»0(l,O00 men a month. However,
unless voluntary recruiting pro-
duces sufficient men to replace
veterans, it will be necessary to
continue the draft of 18 year olds
and others now deferred.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work . on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dresa
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

10-4-tf

.HELP WANTED MALE

MEN wanted, permanent work in
i old established company now
expanding group insurance and
vacation benefits. Apply M. D.
Valentine & Hro. Co,, Wood-

N. .1. 0-27; 10-4 (3)

WANTED

WILL PAY 6c lb. for clean rags.
Independenv-Leader, 18 Green

St., Woodbridge, N. J.

ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, tile and flat

roofs'; brick walls waterproofed.

DIAMOND
ROOFING AND METAL WORKS

365 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-O44R 10-Otf

GENERAL Plant Luborers, Perma-
nent job. '18 hours, Good wages.

Food Concentrates Inc., 10(1 Hall-
way Avi'., Woodbridge, N. J.

* ' 0-20,27 10-4(3)

SfOUNG MAN; steady work; for
cleric niul deliveries—Grocery

Store. Apply Geor&e's Market, 60
Washington Ave., Carteret.

i t!;P; 1-0-5 tf

MAX for Shipping Department,
general factory work, perma-

nent. Apply G, L. Field, Ltd., 51
Esse-x Streuti Cartwet.

f~REAL ESTATE FOR SALE «

REPAIRING

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
repaired. Washing machines re-

paired. All kinds of grinding.
E. Albrecht, 124 Heald St., Car-
teret. M. I. Telephone Curteret
8-5821. C.P.10-4tf

SEWING SCHOOLS

New October classes in home
ilressmaking now forming. Com-
plete course only $10.00 Classes
day and evening. Enroll now. Lim-
ited number accepted.

SINGER SEWING CKNTER
0 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-0741
0-13 to 10-4(3)

Price reduced to f 11,000
,169 South Park Drive
' WooHbridfje, N. j .

Practically new, lovely corner
brick du l l ing containing six large
rooms, • tile bathroom, attached
gavagii, fireplace, automatic heat,
plus plenty extras. Occupancy
.wfthin (i0 days.

For Inspection
JERSEY MORTGAGE COMPANY

UHO K-nrth Eroad St.
• Elizabeth. N. J.

ElizabrtV. M-0900
9-6(3)tf

BUNGALOW —almost new, ?5,-
i)90; !I7 Frederick Street, Carter.et.
Brick anil masonry—-large rooms—
open attic and tiled bath. Nice lo-

*»ti<m-M.usl. l |? &IA-
JERSEY MOUTGACVE'COMPAN V

280 North Broad St.
Elizabeth, N. J.
Elizabeth H-O'JOO

U-20 (3) tf.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Experienced operators

• and leathers on Singer

Sewing Machines

Good pay; steady work

.CHICARELLI

*• SPORTSWEAR

652 Roosevelt Ave.

' Carteret, N. J.

PERSONAL

Rev. Elizabeth Ricker
Scercsa

Commissioned Missionary •
Spirit Messages and Helper ';

92 Main Si., Woodbridge, N. J.
10-4*

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

Singer Sewing Machine Company
repairs all types of sewing ma-
chines. Estimates free. Calls to
Woodbridge daily.
SINGER BEWING MACHINE CO.
70 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P. A. '1-07-11

9-13 to 10-4(3),.

St. John's Charch GnU
Sponsori Party In

SEWAREN—MtaT Georgia Ne-
veil was awarded the door prize at
the card party given by the Ladies'
Guild of St. John's Church, Thurs-
day at the Parish House. MM. S.
J. Henry, chairman, was aslst*d
!)>• Mrs. Kenneth Butler nndfMrs.
Andrew Simonsen.

High scores were intde in con-
tract by Mrs. Olive, Van Iderstine,
Rev.. F. Newton Howten, Mrs.
Thomas Vincent and Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt who also won the special
award; pinochle,,by William Tag-
gait, Mrs, Ann Wyd^aff, Miss Ne-
veitj Mrs. Albert F | Sofield, Mrs.
Joseph Pcri.nt, JUrs,. Butler and in
rummy )iy Mrs. ^Albert Castle.

Highlighted News
(Continued from Paqe 1)

•itoh Sheet and Hall Avenue. .
It is thought that this i spa r t of j
the gangiwho broke into nnd rob-
bed.Christensen Brothers' store in
this place .several weeks ago, tak-1
ing'several hundred dollars worth j
of goods consisting of underwear,
shirts, ties, collaj-s, hosiery and
fifteejp-wiits of colthes."

' Perional Itemt

Mark J. Boyle, editor and staff
of the paper, nlso, conducted a col-
umn known as Locnl Notes. Some
of the names will, be familiar to
some of The older residents of tlie
Town. Others mentioned tire still
residing in the Township. A few
of the items are as follows:

'Miss Mabel E^Schack has re-
signed her position as manager of
Bauer's confectionery store in this
place and on October 3rd will en-
ter Cooper's Union to take a course
in drawing and painting."

"Cards are out for the marriage
of Miss Helen Brewster to Sey-
mour Barr of Metuchen."

"Mrs. Howard Valentine en-
tertained a few friends at Bridge
Tuesday afternoon last jn honor
of Mrs, Duguid. (Mrs. Duguid was
the former Grace Valentine,
daughter of the late M. D. Valen-
tines, and now resides in Skaiieat-
les, N. Y., home-town of General
Wainwrijfht.)

"The New Jli^i School Building
in the course of erection on Bar-
ren Avenue is now progressing
very rapidly."

Daughter Arrivet!
"Patrolman Murphy has been

wearing a smile for the pust week,
A daughter was born, last Friday
evening,"

"Ellis Edgar Jr., has purchased
Jonathan Coddington's house on
Prospect Hill and will
there."

Among the legal notices was an
ordinance "to establish a police
department in the Township of
Woodbridge1 and was signed by F.
Randolph' Lvv, chairman of Town-
ship Committee and .1. Eilvvurd
Harned Township Clerk.

Some of the advertisers includ-
ed "T. P. Dunigan, dealer in coal
and firewood; C. F. Turner, dealer
in choice meats; Woodbridge Sta-
bles, L. B. Juan, pro]),; A. L, Hu-
ber, ice cream parlor; R. F. Aus-
tin, practical upholsterer; Gold
Medal Tea Co., M. Strieker, prop.;
W. 15. t ier , bakery; J. J. Neary,
dealer in meats; R.A. llirner, un-
dertaker ami embalmer; Edgar &
Dunigan, plumbing, heating and
Kras fittings: Phillips' Meat Market;
Charles Drake, druggist; John L.
Dunn, real estate and insurance;
Stuve Pastcrak, wines, liquors and
cigars; Win. Keyes and Sons, furni-
ture and pianos moved."

The Best

Get the t implot and tlid belt
you can afford when buying L
Wack tuit. That'i a truitm. B f -
ty Rhodes, of NBC'i "Meet Me
at Parky'i" model, this 1945-
Teriion in black broadcloth with
the new looie jacket. Erma
Beat deiigned it with a choice
of bright wool veitt, and Betty
choie fire-engine red (or hen .

G. O. P. Campaign
(Continued Worn Paae 1)

tional facilities and other improve-
ments without, substantially in-
creasing the tax rate. Were it not
for the fact that we instituted a
program of restoring to taxation
hundreds upon hundreds of prop-
erties upon which taxes had been

Golden Bears To Launch Season
Against Plainfleld On Sunday

Caccwla Club Includes
Many Veterimr, Old
Rivalry Is Resumed

By Mike KoBcik'
The Woodbridge Alumni Golden

near? Football Club will open the
independent season here at Legion
Field this coming Sunday after-
noon when it playa the Plainfield
Saracens at 2:16 o'clock,

Coach Tony.Cacciola announced-
his tentative starting lineup for
.Sunday,'R game to read a« follows;
Mel A.nacker apd Frank Halavenr
ka at the end positions Calvin Lee
and Fred Leyh, tackles; Butoh
Govelitz nnd Chick Komuws,
,'iiards, and Johnny (Dynamite)
DVibay at centeivin the baekfield
at quarterback, veteran Karl Smith,
halfbacks/ Johnny Cassidy and
Tuto ZuccarQ and fullback, Ernie
Bartha,

lnreserve the Golden Bears have
for baekfield positions: Percy
Wuovets, Johnny Handerhan,
George Kuruc,za, Bill Dwyer, Joe
French and Frank Morton; ends,
Seglinski, Salvin, R. Anderson and
Schreiner; tackles. Don Galbrnith,
John Trosko and Steve Markulin;
guards, Joe (Pip) Gcnovese, Go.d-
nlch and Horold Handerhan and
center, Ernie Duhay, brother of the
starting center.

Sunday's game will revive the
rivalry between the Plainfield
Saracens and the Golden t ea r s
after a break of four years. The
coming tilt will be a grudge affair
for in the last meeting which took
place in 1941 the Bears were beat-
en fi-0.,

Coach Andy Gill ing's Snran-
ces club will appear here Sunday
with two former all-state scho-
lastic players in the lineup. Harry
£utton,'an end, won all-state hon-
ors while playing with Bound
Brook High School and Charley
Znchwejii who attained all-state
recnunition when ho performed
with the Somerville High School
eleven.

The lineup for the Saracens will
find Sutton and Hank Bender at
end, Jim Restivo and Jackie

players who performed with the
ocal club on the pre-war teams

will be missing .from Sundays
opening game, Caccioln has mold-

a team together from the
available material in the Town-
ship of Which he is confident will
give a good performance in its
nagural test of competition this

Sunday afternoon,
Mayor August F. Greirier will

luck the first ball at.2:15 P.M. and
get the proceedings underway.

The officials named for the
opening game are; B ôsze (Buck-
nell,) Wiglinski .(Albright) and
Stillflian (Syracuse). "

4 WHS Graduates Enter
Class At Berkeley School

WOODBRIDGE — Four June
graduates of Woodbridge High
School have'entered the-fall class
at the .Berkeley School of Secre-
tarial Training, Enst Orange.

The girls ar< Jeannt/ Garis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs/' William
E. Garis, 139 Grove Avenue and,
Kay Elizabeth Kolb, daughter of
MTS. Mary Kolb, (517 Linden Ave-
nue, both of Woodbridge, and
Elaine and Ruth Moore, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Moore,
18 Grant Avenue' Carteret. The
Moore girls were tuition students
at Woodbridge High School.

allowed to accumulate under a
Democratic administration, we
would not have been able to in-
crease our income sufficiently to
keep the rate as low as it is.

"Under this administration, your
governmental affairs have been I
conducted according to the stand-
ard;; of sound business, We have
mane no attempt to -adorn our ef-
forts with glitter and gill, because
we believe that the sonnet judg-
ment of our citizens will be ap-
plied to our-acts, not our words.
Our acts arc upon to the
careful scrutiny of any man-

most
-and

we are entirely willing to rest
our case on the record.

"During this campaign, we will
discuss as honestly as we can, the
issues which are developed. We
will not resort to vague general-
ities and we invite n comparison
of the condition of Woodbridge
Township after twelve years of
Republican policy with its condi-
tion under the preceding Demo-
cratic tidministi'tttiun."

Cooper at tackle, Dave Scott and
Joe Murray, guards, and Charley
Ross at center. The baekfield is
made up of Zaekweja, quarter-
back, Mike Warner and Sam Per-
rero, halfbacks and Bill Rogers at
fullback.

Although many of the star

G.O.P. IS HOST
SEWAREN—The Rcwnren

publican Club held its weekly
Square Danee Saturday at the
Land and Water Club House with
Walter Cook as caller assisted by
his orchestra. Service guests pres-
ent were Henry Szymborski, Ed-
ward Golozski, ' John Medvetz,
Francis Gayilos, Leonard Cook and
Edward Turek,

Mending Elbow Hole
Before mending a hole in the el-

b'ow of a sweater, baste a piece of
mosquito netting over it. It will give
a firm base on which to do the best
darning job.

WANTED TO RENT •
^ * _„___„

, with. aw. child wishes to
rent n !), -1 or .r> room apartment

or house in vicinity of Wood-
bridge. Phone Woodbridge 8-0352.

10-1, 11*

\VK 1'ltINT KVI'lHYTII'INl! from
a 1'iillliiK '-"I'll 1" » ni'WKpaiii'i'. o u r
.>i|U)|>mi'"l iiml *;\ in-rU'iirf pniviiU^
oi'Mt q u a l i t y nt l owes t jiiii'r-s. I ' U I I -

lilt us Ilrsl P r o m p t i l H l w r y . f u l l
INDhT'lONlU'INT - I.KAlUOIl, Wnml-
hrlilKc 8-1 "111.

USE

V

i'l'

Mortgage Money
Available

PHA .Mortgage ••Loans
Direct" Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Louns

Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P, A. 4-0,900

HELP WANTED

W$ WiL^PAY
TOP WAGS*
To.n,ANo.l

Body w d R«p«ir M*a

, Appjjr «t oiu:«

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
418 N.w Brunwicjk

66 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

HELP WANTED

BAKER
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS

DISH VASHERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS
GARDENER

WEEKENDS AND STEADY.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE,

. WQWAW> VJoumon)
tRoute 26

JACKSON'S
For

Hard To Find Men's Wear
and Boys' Wear . . .

STANDARD QUALITY
MEN'S
SUITS

TOPCOATS
[

NAVY PEA COATS

CASUAL COATS

SLACKS

SWEATERS
Hi

SHIRTS

TIES

BELTS

V "' ..HOSE- .
RAINCOATS

. BOYS' ,UU 1 0 ——

SUITS

FINGERTIP COATS

SPORT COATS

NAVY PEA COATS

SLACKS

SWEATERS

MACKINAWS

SHIRTS

TIES

BELTS

HOSE

RAINCOATS

BOTTLE OF BEER INSIDE FISH
lieloit, Wis. — When Poliqcman

Louis Mclntyre returned froin a
fiishing trip recently, he brought
two trdphies: a 23 % -pound mua-
kellun'ga and a bottle *f beer,
which was found lodged in thg
fish's stomach. v

S E W A n E X .
?ndge dul, h(.|,i ;,

' the son,,,,, ;

Mra. Willinm \ "1.
Rohd,WednoMlii'.'T.*

o ( plnycr'-. v,!

Ra.r.;,,.lBurns,
Mra, <;

othen ;„•„,;; •;,';
r . Ryan, Woriill., | j .

StiKvell, M«tu..|,,,,r'
H-owcll. Ml:!.
Mrs., F,
Thomas V-itx-,
Scheidt, "Mv.s
Mrs. H. i!. i{ull

Slonn,
Mr*. Olivo
The next i

10.

SEEKS CAB PERMIT
WOODBRIDGE — Edward J.

Matthews, n veteran of World
Will- 11, 20 Brookfivld Avenue.
has made application to tlu>
Township Committee for a license
to operate two taxi-cabs in the
Township of Woodbridtfe under
the namo of the Veteran Cab
Company of Wood.brid|*e. The ap-
plication was referred to the com-
mittee us « whole.

Long Friend
(Continued from Page 1)

ita most distinguished citizens. She
is still remembered with gratitude
and affection by many graduates
of Woodbridge High School,

"She giivc to her pupils freely
nnd without measure of her time
and enthusiasm. There are many of
them who owe a large part of their
desire for learning and of their
achievements in Inter life to the,
inspiration and assistance given
them by Miss Dunham. She con-
tributed to her work a measure of
devotion and zeal which went fur
beyond the call of doty. In suying
farewell tu her noble spirit, Wood.
bridge Township mourns a dis-
tinguished a n d self - sacrificing
citizen."

Miss Dunham began her !!8-year
teaching career at the age of Hi in
Dayton. She initiated the Commer-
cial course in the local high school
after teaching many years in the
elementary schools. She came to
the. High School from Iselin School.

Power Chain Saw
One of the revolutionary advances

in cutting timber is the use ol a
power chain saw which fells the
trees and bucks them irt'to loss

Recent Bride Guest f ^ . o *
At Party In Iselin

ISEI.IN—Mrs. Andrew Sedlak,
Jr., the former Helen ^chmitlt of
Church Street, Woodbridge, was
guest of honor .at a surprise bridal
shower at the Sedlak home, Glfeen
Street, Mrs. Andrew Sedlak,
Sr., and Miss Ethel Sedlak were
hostesses. A buffet supper was
served after the '«hower.

Other guests were: Mrs.
Schmidt, Mrs. Matilda Schmidt,
Misses Helen Ruth Schmidt, Wan-
da Schmidt and Annette Steinberg
of Newark; Mrs. I,ouise Sfthok,
Mrs, Margaret Po|emaki, Mistea
AutTlia Schmidt:, Mavge Potemski
and Eileen Pqtemaki of Bloom-
field; Mrs. Julius "K-oyacR, Mr»V
Barbara Fljton, Mrs. Ann'Dokus,
Mrs. Lililan Hiidak and MiM And
Matties of Uayonne.

Mrs. Marion Jannusz, Mrd. Maify
Skopowrski, Mrs, Dorothy Belott,

s. Christina Schmidt, Mra.
Gertrude Bulgrieri ,of. East
Orange; Mrs. Tillie Otto, Summit;
Mrs. Julie Hock of Irvington;,MrR.
Alvina Schmidt and Miss Anne
Schmidt of Port Monmpu'th; Mrs.
i lma Garrison of Old Bridge; Mrs.
Emily Williams and Mrs. Dorothy
Comunele of Jersey City;' Miss
Alice Probst, Mrs. ('mice Bolilton,
Miss Kay White and Mrs. Muriel
Dixon of Ruhway; Miss Margo
Sensakovic of Perth Amboy;
Misses Antotiia Ilk, Marge Yan-
vary, Lillian Coughlin, Mary
Kilyk, Dorothy Kutho, Sophie
Bitrtko, Theresa Foxe, Florence
Rialowarc7.uk, Kitty Dunne, Jose-
phine Wielgiilinslii. Irene Sosnow-
hki, Ruth Moore, Sophie Wasylyk,
Mrs Helen I'api and Mrs. (,'har-
lotte' Kvaiielz of Curteret.

Mrs. Marion Schmidt and Miss
Marion Schmidt of Kordu; Mitis
Eleanor Kushnei1, Mrs. Blanche,
Schmidt and Mrs. Tessa1 Fry of
Woodbridge; Mrs. Herbert John
fiuehler, Sr.. and Mrs. Louise
Eiiton of South Amboy; Mrs.
Helen S. I.eiu'hi'S, Misses Marge
and Eleanor lynches of Roselle;
Mrs. ('. Knlutor of Avencl, Mrs.
Rose Ketkwa, Mis. Louise Jutk-
son, Mrs, Louise L*-sko and Mrs.
Ethel Sedlak of Iselin.

|KI ;N

IP K

A11,,

Mi,-.

Van |,

n i . i ' i

n-v]

\ tin;

il;ir

formed Church f,
OU Wedding
-. V?O0t)BUH)c;,r"

w e n t ha s h e c n i i ; :,.
r i a g e of Mis; |1VM,.' n

A y i b o y to Ali-v .\|,.
b r i d g e on S inu lny . , . .'i",
R e f o r m e d Him,'-; , ,. !

A n o l l u ' i ' m ; i , ] ; , , ,
Sunday «( t|,,. ',','
that of Ann Vn\u,,,'\
ship to Joseph \\, i,.,
bridge. A n-i-eini .. ' '
Kish's rtcitauKii,- ,'•
mony,
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r l d e e S-1 Tin.

SEWING MACHINES
— Ami —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machines with

1946 Model
Cabinets and

Accessories
HOME

APPLIANCE
& Sewing Machine Service

25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

Every Repair J<,!)

Cuarantctd. For d

new prr ' : . or rt|;iililiij

bring your watch l

ALBRKN k l
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

AN INVITATION
TO SAVINGS

oufHi Wear Headquarter*

HAIL AVE. AT CATHERINE ST.

You're invited to visit the
Comfortable K o z u s k o
Store *! . . To shop at your
leisure for those line Fur-
niture pieeeS yi/u are, plan-
ning1 to buy. You'll discov-
er an assortment unique
in size, extraordinary in
Quality, and varied for
your selection. Special
buys of better furniture
which we make from time
to time are low priced in

'the Kosiusko tradition.
Although it isn't our poli-
cy to advertise these, they
represent a regular treas-
ure troth to value-wise
shoppers. Remember our
location, ten minutes from
the heart of Perth Am-
boy ,j helps you to save the
difference on 'all quality
Furniture at all times,

CRED

TOPCOAT

Union-mod* gar.

manti that will ml.

Illy any man Ant)

en our EASY CUED-

IT , . any man can

own Iwo or three.

fHATS, SHOES,
JACKETS on

CREDIT!

SUITS &
COATS

•lyled to

your lajtc and

price to your

p u r n l O n

EASY CM0IT.

FUR COATS
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.War R.
vice Asked

.... Committee-man
kin, Township At-

McKlroy, Harper
I of tin' Sowurnn
ii, and Mrs C, A.
I the hearing of the
niiinisrtion Tuesday
[1 of the Central

\Yv.p -lersey to have
lilZ-il I ruin service con-
](%i*-jni; Was continued
•,;;!, on thr objections

,1<rv C-ily represent!!fives

I?KN

i l i i y

did h a v e
, prepare their, ar-

I Mr. M'i'Elrity pro.
Township's, objections
,nd's proposal, statinp;
h |]i('l|V(-'('pl(l of Wood-
villing to stifFpr war-

tin"1
 II

akin a m

hi

! thje
ul,, of iruin service was re-

Ir.
3|,y of which was friven to
n^i,i,, ('oiiiniittec'Monday,
„ s,.ve!'al hundred Sewnren

ott'sliiiK ti-prsiinst the.
,,f the war-lime- sched-
iin submitted his rcso-

Ellimv ii|n»n the Township
to protcut atraiiiBt the

move and which was

Merck Co Employes
Sign Pay Agreement

UAH WAY—Following a gen-
oral meeting of its members at
the Umpire Theatre in Rahway
Thursday night, September 27,
1045, the employees' organization
of Merck and Company, Inc., and
the company jointly, announce
agreement has been reached con-
cerning .modifications to the pre-
sent contract which runs to April
ISO, 194H. -

. The agreements follow closely
Vecnrtiinendations made by Com-
missioner William N. Murgolis of
the -tj. S. Conciliation Service who
was called into,discussion several
weeks ago in an effort-to speed
the progress of the negotiations.
Both the employees' organization
jind thii company express apprecia-
tion of.Mr. Margolis' able'and i
partial assistance in the contract
discussion's.

The-employees' organization is
withdrawing its ' request to the
N.L.U.n.' fora, strike ballot.

'The (notifications agreed upon
include; a general increase of 16'/'
in hourly base rates, to become •ef-
fective when the Plant returns to
a 40 hour work week October 1;
adjustment of certain individual
pay rates which the employees'

I organization has presented;
modified seniority clause govern-
ing the order of lay-off and re-
hiring in the event of n general
reduction in work force.

The contract negotiations were
.Lcilf.dMji'.n. .forjhe. union by Phil-

, lip Clos, ' president, John Harri-
) i : i : l l i i l lv-rhiw ff'<l»;|son, secretary, John Kologi, chair-

riilge High School m i i n o f l h p t , m p l o y e e rep,.esunt;,
tives,' who are Fred Adams, Rot
orb Looms, Edward Tombs, John
Ililhert, John Adamo, John Hoi
dcr, .Daniel Murinacci, and Peter
IjiiCtoln.

Management representatives in
the negotiations were: Frederic 1{.
MeKee, personnel manager, Franl<
L, Cohen, Phillip G. Colin, W.
Montgomery Kimball, Charles B.
Lleweilyn, J(ames R. Lowell, John
II. Magel, and John W. VVieser.

Joseph M. Feinberg, Esq., is th
attorney for the employee;-
orgsiimulioii and William J. Wallin
Esq., for the company.

Office workers had prcviousl
received a 15',.I- increase effectiv

i October 1.

M o n d a y s

us/up Girls Ranked
t Teachers CqUegi

ill-.iIIJT students
. Slate

List
at the

Col-
If,-, HI,in fur the y e a r 11)44-

i.;i:: hi'i'ii divided i,nto
Croup 1 consisting of

i,i averaged I! ]>lus Or
lii'iip 2, who had a B

;, I were Miss Lillian
Mî s liarbaru Williams,

•e, and in group 2, Miss

f\:

FILLING of HIS

ESCRIPTION IS

IMPORTANT

its en- buts when we '
|yoiM-iliiLtur's prescrip-

. SkiHcd phiirma-
jivi- yuu expert sorv-

,ill limes. Prescrip-
fillini: Is our only

)li\ Drug Slore
95 Main St.

Voodbridge, N. J.

Vondbridg'c 8-0809

Carry Red And Black Gridiron Banner

Tdp row, left to right: Dil-worth, Nagy, F»cz«k, Wickty, AquiU, K»ra, J. Nmgy, Miller, W«gwik,
Peterson, Grenda, Baloga.
Second row: Zila, Hcgeduj, Greincr, T. Ctik, Trigjt, Makfiniky, Kiniey, 9tr»ttt)n, Sally, Troiko,
D'Angclo, Caprnro.
Bottom row: Antol, Ncbank, Nork, Toth, Ko»cl, Temcacewiki, Schw«nzcr, Nickovitz, Brodniak,
Travaglione, V. C»ik, C. Zullo.

Sewaren Home-School
Unit Outlines Plans

ENROLL AT SYRACUSE
WOODHKIDGE—Two students

from Woodbridge are registered
fur the fall term at Syracuse
University. They are Miss Doro-
thea Kennedy, daughter of Mr,
and Mis. I,™ .1. Kennedy, 400
I'rnspi't't Street, and Mbs M:ir-
jorii' Mazur, ihuighter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Abraham Mazur, 172 Main
StiTi'l. Both en tolled in the sopho-
uinn; elasy. Miss Kennedy is in the
School of Nursing, Miss Mazur in
thi' College of Liberal Arts.

SEWAKEN—Mrs. Anton Mag-
yar opened the fall session of the
Sewnrcn Home and School Circle,
Tuesday in the school auditorium.
This year will he devoted to col-
lecting and purchasing material
and equipment for use in the siiib-
primary department.

Mrs. William Taggart was ap-
pointed chairman of the annual fall
rummage sale October iJ(i and 27
in the school basement. It was de-
cided to sponsor a "\vhite elephant"
sale collecting articles that might
be used as Christmas gifts. The
affair will be held in fehe school
November 20 with Mrs. John I-lar-
dish as chairman. Mrs. Borge Pe-
terson was appointed as hospital-
ity chairman for the yeah

The animal membership drive
which is being held will be con-
cluded this week. The monthly par-
ent atto.ml-ancc prize was won by
Mrs. Aaron I'argot's class. Then
were forty-five present and tea wa;
served by Mrs. Percy S. Austen.
The next meeting will be held Oc-
tober I(i with Mrs. Julius Magyar
as hostess.

Town Finances Discussed
At AvenelG.O.P. Session

AVENELr-jCommittceman Her-
bert B. Rankin discussed Township
finances at a meeting of the Avc-
iu'1 Independent Republican Club
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Chipponeri.

The dark horse, prize was won
by Mrs, Chipponi'ri. Gucst.s were
Mr, and Mrs. James OJJirion,
Spencer Green, Mrs. Ella Linn,
Mrs. Kdwanl Orode. Plans wore
made for a card party to he held
in the near future.

REAL SERVICE
Tucson, Ariz.—Just as Mrs. Min-

HONESTY TWICE;.REWARDED
L'«; Angtlus.—:The luck of Mr.

and Mrs. licmard Albcrs and their,
three children changed when Mrs.
AIIXTS, who had b m i ''trying to
make a former pet shop seem like
home, found a wallet- containing
si512" and returned it to the owner.
She was given $100 as a reward
hut, better yet, the owner was a
h'uilding contractor and he had a
house to rent. The Alhcrs moved
'into it promptly.

nie E, Wooley was .reporting the
loss of her purse to railroad olli-
ials, a fast castliouml train pulled
nto the yards, stopped and de-
ivered the purse to its harried

The engineer and lire-man,

'ACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND fUGH STREETS', PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —
RICHARD DANUBE and HIS BANt) •

Featuring

BEBE DANUBE, Vocalist
FR<J>M 8 P. M. TO 1 A.M.

RojuiUr. Prices*- Nft Cover - N]o Minimum

Halls lor Weddings • Banquets - Parties
Accommodates to 500People

|»ll mwlyweds homing their banquets, numbering 50 or more
the Packer Hotel we present a loom f ° r o n e w e e k f r e e

t .it llio tamous lmpfcrial Hotel, Niagara FalU, N. Y.

Tel. P. A. 4-1800

AUTO BODY CO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

CONTEND SERVICE

?LEASUR|; GARS and TRUCKS
Paint im Completed in 3 Days

" V i Seat <Squipp«d shops I'

OPEN 8 A.<M,iTQ« P- M.

NEW BRUNSWICK M t , %
: FORDS, N. J .

p."

Allgaier 01 (ice Issued
70 Permits In September

WOODBRIDGB — S e v e n t y
building permits fur construction
estimated to eost ?7(i,(Kf5 were
issued in September, Huilding In-
spector William AllK-aicr reported
to .the Township Committee Mon-
day. Fees received by the office
amounted to if.iO7.50.

Of the permits issued 12 were
for new dwellings at an estimated
cost of .flJ'i.'lOO; eight were for
accessory buildings to cost $2,135;
11 for alterations and additions at
$U,!iO(), and two for business
building at $8,000.

PIPELINES
The P.is Inch and Little Inch

War emergency pipelines will be
sold in the near future by the Gov-
I'rniiH'iil. Operation of the Big
Inch will be discontinued about Oc-
inbiT 15th, according' to Sam H.
Husbantls, director of the RFC.

Mary Beam Wins Title
Of i s s P t . Reading'

PORT READING — Miss Miiry
Beam was named "Miss Port Itend-

nf 104B" nt the Victory Jubi-
lee Bazaar sponsored last week-
end by St. Anthony's Parish at the
firehouse grounds. The runner-ups
were Miss Rose Scotto and Miss
Marj^u Valotutto.

Miss Beam was awarded a dia-
mond ring; Miss Scotto, a wrist
watch and Miss Valetutto, a neck-
lace.

Votes in the contest were sold
at a penny each and the votes cast
were as follows: *

Miss Beam, 2:5,501; Miss Scotto1,
16,014; Miss Valetutto, 15,99(1;
Miss Rose Sernick, (i,S)4G; Misa
Connie D'Apolitto, 6,000; Miss An-
totincttc Rinaldi, 2,153, Miss Au-
gusta Scarpaletti, 026.

Anita Rauchman Weds
Discharged Army M^n

WOODlllUDGE — Miss Anitn
Fiances Rauchnmn, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Rnuchmnn, Barron Ave-
nue nnd the late Jamea RttUcWnn,
lieeame the bride o£ Davld/Pilen-
hiuuu, son of Mr, nnd Mrs, Charles
Filenlmum, tligh Street, Perth Am-
boy, Sunday at Silverman's in
Perth Amboy. RablAlax D. David-
son, of Tomnlf1 Beth Morflni offi-
iuted nt the double-rinu ceremony.

Miss.Bcrthn Jaffe filivyed the
weddinp; music and weeompanied
the soloist, Mrs. .Joseph SchwartXd
In the itbscnce of the bride's broth-
er, PFC. James Rauchmnn; who is
with the Army of»,Occupation in
Jupivn, Slorris'Nmlfte, l>rother-in
taw, «ave tKe bride in marriage.

The bride was attired in ice blue
crepe with a matching bonnet and
Hhortfiico veil. She carried ii Bible
marked with white orchids and
white ribbon streamers.

Miss.Helen Rnuchmnn, sister of
the bride, as maid of honor, word
ft fuchsia-crepe frock with gqld ac-
cessories and carried fall flowers..
Norman' Filenbaum was his broth-
er's best man. .

After the ceremony a'reception
was held for (>0 RUests. The couple
lire on u wedding tyip to New York
State nnd upon their return Octo-
beiv IB they will make their home
in Woodbridgc.

Served^ In Pacific

The bride is a graduate «f Wood-
bridge High School and attended
Bryant College, Providence, R. I.
She was employed in the office of
the RariUn Copper Works, Perth
Amboy. The bridegroom is a gra-
duate of Woodbridgp High School
and attended the University of
Newark. He. returned to this coun-
try ji month ago after If) months
of duty in the Southwest Pacific
and has received his honorable dis-
charge. He has been awarded the
Silver and Bronze Stars and th
medical combat badge for treating
wounded men under lire. Hcfore

Game Social I* SctahM \f^
Monday By 1st Ward Lino < Andrew

ti Ch
WOODBR1DGE'

neon corflfcleted for the gi _̂
to be held under the auspices of
the First Ward Democratic Club
tomorrow night at the clubrooms
75 Main Street.

William Huber is general chair-
man and he is being assisted by
Mrs, Frank Mayo, co-chairman;
Mrs. Margaret Catalano, Mrs.

Kolibas, Mm. EtUa-

M » . H«i«n
tin, CharloB Manglotie, S
Kagcr, John Milano, Jottph.
her, GeorRe Mosenthine, J
Everett*, J. Barroiv I-cvi, Jo
Kochic,»Stephen Kara, P. La
so and Bernard F. Dunlgan.

»
fid

Sioux
HER MISTAKE
Falls S. D.—A highly-

excitcd wom&n telephoned poligt*
that n prowler was surveying "hetf

- - . , .* i house with cohaWerRblo Bltonttoftt'*'
both Nagy, Mrs, Irene Ryan, MM.', A g q u k ( | j d i s p a t ched to the " - - •
Andrew Desmond," Mrs. Edward
Kath, Mrs. M, J. Trainer, MVs.
Stephen Suich, Mrs, /ohn Milano,
Mrs. William >Hubc>;.Mrs. Maryj
Nolan, Mrs. James P. Gerity, Mri I '

found it \va.s the landlord siKH
up the housĵ M* a paint jpb. '

Japanese Premier appeals
V to "forget Pearl Harbor."

Notice
All lervieemen repelling thi^ ntrwipiptr who h»Te been Jit-

ch»r(ed, rrturnod to the itates, or h»ro * ch»ji|e of «ddre»»,
»re allied to pleaic notify thii ncrwiptper't Subicription Da*
partmenl. Since errori often occur'wtten the iiiformMlion it
«iv«n hj telephone, w« ui'Ki;ntly requeit th*t the change of

by »ent by mail.

entering the army he was a mem-
ber of the real estate and insurance
linn of Filonlmum Brothers, Perth
Amboy.

Disposal of $2,000,000,000
petroleum facilities faces U. S.

of

113 SNHTH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Large Selection of

BOYS'
SUITS

SIZES 3 TO 12

a complete line of

Infants' and
Children's Wear1 *<

I | 4 L ^ , | M ! * l ^ | . » T - - - , - • - - - - -

in the call of ii train fol-'jSalii oflCMR of the pipelines will
the one Mrs. Wooley was | be luuulli'il by the Surplus Prop-

raveliiiK in, saw the pockfttbook
along the railroad ri(vht-of-w;iy.

erty Board.
Since be^innin

'hey stopped their train, retrieved I February, KM",
he purse and delivered it to its "

SQU1RREL-HUNT1NG TALE

Frankfort, Ky. — lielieve it. or
not, but Pat Liinc, 7.ri, says that,
since he can't (lodge around trees
to shoot squirrels like he used to,
he now rinj,rs a sheep bell. The
curious squirrels come around to
his side of the tree to see what
the noise is and then Lane shoots
them.

operations in
the Hig Inch

through August, 11(45, • carried
2(10,750,001) barrels of crude oil
from tlif On If to the Eastern Sea-
board. The Little- Inch moved
107,125,1100 barrels fro îi March,
l'.M.l through August, 11)15.

BRIDE AND CASH GONE

Cedar Rapids, Iowa—J. V. Wil-
liams, recently married for the
loth time, reported to police that
his 15th wife was missing, along
with $820.

[GOOD/VEAR
TIRES "

Waiting for a NEW

GOOD#
He's tried 'em all
, . , found nothing
like a Goodyear
for extra service
and saiaty. That's
why, this time,
he'll even wait, It
necessary, fb get
the extra value
built-in to a Good-
year.

MS ' * '

UMIK UAH
Mill*. J

Frank Van Syekte
1&7 JS'ev Brunswick Avwiue
*«ltU. Amboy, % 3, Phone f. h. i-«S9l

Yes—;dreaming . . . dreaming . . . dream-

ing

They're dreaming, as they prattle in.'their
1945 "platform" of how they will "properly
plan for the Township's future growth and
development," that the people of Woodkidge
Township have forgotten just HOW they "prop-
erly plan."

They were in control of the municipal gov-

ernment for eight years, with an ample oppor-

tunity to "properly plan"—and what hap-

pened ?

Well, the books show that a $6,000,000
debt happened—which' now requires you to
pay $400,000 yearly in principal and interest.
If they are bragging about how well-equipped
they are to "properly plan" the town into
bankruptcy, and thus deprive it of normal
growth and development nobody will deny
that their decade in office established them as
auper-dupers and just the lads who can "prop-

'ly plan" the community into another moun-erl

till

tainous deficit,

This cool half-million which goes to pay-
ing off the result of thejr best.efforts to "prop-
erly plan," would build and repair a lot of
roads, avoid a lot of floods, provide a lot of
recreational facilities, pay for a lot of improve-
ments of various kinds. Their "platform" which
wobbles with age is strangely silent on their
idea of how to "properly plan" & method for
dreaming that/ debt—that Democratic debt—-

Paid for hy Wcodbvulgo Townflhip Republican

This is where their dream becomes a night-
mare-—because with a full 8 years to accom-
plish all the fancy promises they make today, '
the best they could do was to spend millions on
favorite contractors, on acquiring land from
some of the boys who wanted to make an easy
buck, on road repairs that washed down' the
drain pipes. If you want another $6,000,000
debt, at an annual cost to you of $400,000 for
another forty years, then let the Democrats
"properly plan" it for you.

They did it before! They can do it again!

Then you can go back to the good old days

—the days of baby bonds, the days of payless

pay days for school teachers and policemen

and other municipal employes, the days when

$100 worth of bonds would get you $40 cash

any old time. The Democrats worked overtime

to "properly plan" those conditions for Wood-

bridge Township, and big-hearted Johnnies

that they always are, they are offering to do it

all over again.

Yes sir. They are going to "properly plan"

—iin their dreams—just as,they did when they

. put the town in hock for six million—and,, no

doubt, with the same result.

And, incidentally, when they "promised"

in their "platform" to "properly plan" all those

vague wondeva they skipped mentioning the'

teu^raie—nor hav«n'kthey co*n« to that in,their

dream* yet-? > * , "

• * •«
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Come to Church
TRINITY CHURCH

R«hwny Avenue

Rev. William H. Srhinau=. Rector
•Mri. William Ncflip, OrirMJiH

Sunday Service*-laSjl* ' .
Hi.lv Communion, S;i»l A. M.
Similiiy School. fi:°.() A. M.
Holy CiiwiViu'nion (tttiii Sermon,

11 :iili A. II. i 1.1 an.!* : in| Sin'nhiyi

(if till' IllollllU.

Moriiini.'
' (2ml anil

Hi.ly i>
l l l : 0 » A. !•

Clii.ii- li

(lav. 7::;n

• Uiavcr, anil
-Itli'

uyj;

'Smulajv

Holy Ci/f

Acliviti"
[i.-hcai1

I' . ' .M!
rill, ivcry

Sermon
<rf
/

/
mull

Ti-

the

nion

ui'i-

, 2:flO,lYM.l Scouts,

Bilid'l1. M. •*
Trinity Men'.'' Chili, lirnt AVinlnes-

iliiy, 7:11(1 V. M.
Trinity Vestry, linl Tuesday,

7:.'!(! I'.-M.
Trinity Altar (iuild, meets quar-

terly as iinnminceil.
Trinity Mntlier'* Unit, Jst Mnn-

day, S:lt(l I'. M.
" St..MaTCai'ct's Knit, 1st Wednes-

d a y , S:(H( P. M.
1 Tritiitv Aridytc fluihl, meets n>=

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amhoy Avenue

, Won'dbridltc
Rev. Charles <i. Mcf'tirvistin Pmtnr.
Rev. Miiurice (Jiiflin.'A^'t lyuiir.

W e i ' k d a y M u s s i ' i : 7 : ( l ( l - a i i i l " i - ' i l i

A.M.
Sunday Mn.ws: 7:00, S:00. Si. 1.1,

in<l 10:]V> A. M.
Hiiptisnis liclil nftet1 l:i«t Mass.
Rn-^ry-Society will receive Com-

i ih l d y at 7110 Ainiinion ih n lioiiy at 7110 A. M.
Ma.i* lhi< Bunday. ' .

Novona lo Our I-ady of
prtMal Help ciU'h Tuesday at 7:45
I1'. M . " . . • . . . '

Ciinfes'<i(itis: Salurila!1*, 4:0*1 tu
f'.-M P. M., and 7::io to !):0'n P. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Brnron and Grort Avi-huei
Woodbridge

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

. School Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Row L.w.lo Kcezkcmethy, Pastor
WnT-Oiip service in English lan-

••iiiipi'.Siindiiy nt 10 A. M.
Worship service in Hunpnriitn

lanciiii-rL' Sundiiy at 11 A. M.
Suniliiy Scllonl, sit !l A. M.
Choir pi'iu-tifc Friday at 8 P. M,

., . First wpi'k of. the month:
•!' SuniFay at ,4 P. M. LHCIIM' Aid

P,i'r- JSocicty Mcvtini;.*
7:4')! Monday at 7:"0 P. M. Gnnaifftory

i Meelilltr. \
| Wednesday at R F. M. Lorantffy
Society Meeting.

i Friday'at H P. M. Youth Cluh

Special Everitt
Octniicr 7 fit 1O:.".O A, M. World

Wide Communion Service in
Ri-v. Jfuyeiw' Aluxiimlev Ros*, j | j s | , •„„,• HuiiKuViuiv languages.

Bnuntl ISruok, will administer the
Lord's Supper and (rive the mes-
sage Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

!':45 Bible School.
5:00 P. M., Young People's

Christian Endeavor meeting.
(ktohfl- 10, 8:1!> i'./MTNjjniiril

Meetiup; of the Church. F.lentofi
of Officers.

October 18, 20 and 21 Annual
1-Raz.imi- at the School Street Audi-
torium, fi pmes. Knmes, nnd re-
freshments.

helm Improvement Unit
Slates Meeting On Monday

j ) I SKIN—A meet inn of the he-

Trinity Clmir Mothers
meets as ann-ninced.

St. Acnes' I'nit, meets
ninmced.

Unit.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH..
• Sewaren

Rev. I1'. Newton Jlowilen, Vicar
Sunday S*fvic«*

8:0(1 A. M.—The EucWrisk
!i:-l.ri A. M.—Church School.
11:00 A. M.—Choral Euchai'ist

and sermon. The vicar will preach
on "Should I (io to Church?"

)
OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH jli" Improvement Association will

New Brumwick Avenue j be held Monday at 8 P. M., at the
Hurtling Avenue Firehouse.'

Forrest Reeves, president, said
the meeting is failed to discuss the
park and playground project.

The period of volunteer work
is over," he said, "and the future
of the helin Memorial Park, its
equipment and maintenance awaits
a petition by the people of Iselin

Ford.
I{ev. James Sheridan. Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,
1(1:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A. M.

Servicemen's .Novenn: Every
Monday evening »t 7:M0.

f

WDATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
\Voodbridge

Rev. Alter Abelson, llwl'ilit
Rejrular Friday services K:O

P. M. Hi'i'iiuni tmiic;, "Idols
Ideals and IdeaU of Idols."

iSaliiriliiy services: 7:'l0 A.M., Ile-
hrew Hehooi. 9:00 A; M. until noon
with .Junior Services at ll):;i() A. M.

Sunday School: 10:20 until noon.
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday:

Ilelirew Kc-hoot '\:'W V
P.M.

TOO MANY FOXES SPOIL
HUNT

Jackson, Miss, — Sportsmen are
about to abandon the fox hunt in
this section of the country. Why?
liecuuse the foxes are too num-
erous. Why ujl;iin? Uecause these
are so many foxes, eiieh hound in
the pack is likely to wind ii|i ehas-
inj; his own private fox.

Preserves Sugar
Drying, one of the oldest ways

of-preserving fruit, mnkes the mast
of the natural sugar in fully ripe
fruit. Fruits cio ndt need sugar in
canning to keep from spoilage, but

M,,tq"SiSOj sugar helps hold flavor, color and
\ shape.

Avenel Items
Society

' will h
of St. with her daughter, Mrs, (',
ild . . i t s ' Everet t Powers, Govton, Conn.

—The Rosary
A n d r e w ' s Chiireh
nieutiiiK nf tin1 season at thy j who
church Wcdni^ i lay with Mrs. Wil-1 ious
la rd Haiikin piv.'iiliiin. j —

—Tin- l.adie.-,' Aid Socie ty (if | hy the Public
the First. 1'resliyl.ci'iiin Clinrch will h i s follows: .li
..celebi'aU' its .iiULh b i r t h d a y . .nextj Mrs. Sjihii-y
Tuesday a l tin.- ehureh with a ]iro-j p res iden t
Ri'ilill uri'anjjcil hy Mrs. C h e s t e r ! si 'crctal 'y
Onllmvuy mul Mrs, li. ( i . I'ci'ici'.i t reasi irel ' .
All c h a r t e r iiKiiilicrs of ihe ni-^u-. s t e rn was

is conviileseiiiK f r u i n ' a M'r-
illneSM.

All (ifficers were re-e lected
it*:1 ry Assnciat ion

.luliii I .ahot, p r e s i d e n t ;
ley (JrceMhalyh, vice
Mrs. William Ku/.miak,
ami Frank Wukovels,
Mrs. Wflliam Fulkcu-

appointed [Uiblicity

to the Township Committee. All
residents interested in the project
are invited to attend the session,'
Mr. Reeves said.

OBITUARIES

Walter K. Brown
WOODBRIIK:-K—Funeral serv-

ices for Waltei'1 K. Brown, -108
.School Street, were held Monday
afternoon at II o'clock fronv the
Greiner Funeral Home. 4-1; Green
Street, and at 2:H0 o'clock at
Trinity Kpiscopal Church. Rev.
Williiini Selnniuts, rector, oHici-
att'd. Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery. The pall bearers
were William Turner, Daniel
Lockie, Charles Lehver, John
Dockstader, Leo .lar.-lot and Fred
Mawbev.

LEGAL NOTIttS

NOT1CB
X o t l i ' i ' Iw I K T I M I V Kivi>n fcjjnt t l i f

fn l ldWi i iK u n l ! n : m e p \ni ." r i ' i n i l n r l v
|,:,.M,.,1 1 ;nl i i j i l . . i l 111. A rt-H\\\::t
tniT' i i r i i f "f tlif. T n v n i s h l p i ' ' i m n i i i -
l . f nf I h r TniVlllilill-l «[ W o o i l t i r l ' l K " .
In t in- '"o i in iy *< M j i l i l i c i o s , X - ' » '
. 1 , , , =.'•>•, In-M o n l l t r H I i b y o f !>•'-
Inh.M 1 J I 5 .

R .1. TH'N'IOAN.
Tr-Avne'ilp <*lerk.

\N' o n n t N A N r n T O FiMiTiiKu
AMKNn .\N OriniNAN'i'H y.NTlT-
I !•',[< AN iiRHtNANi'i: MMITINf!
vN11 iiRsfnicTis<i TO ur icn-
l.-iKH DI8TRIOTK ANP RRfin .AT-
IN'li THHREIN nril . l l lNOt! <\NO
ST.lSt'CTURES ACi'OIMilNr, T o
THt51f:,C*ON.STi:fi'TlilN ASP T11H
VOU'rfE ANIi |.".XTKNT OK

.Tlll ' . l i ; VdE; r.RCI'I.ATlNii ANli
M:KSTi:liTINU TIIK tIKKillT,

Nr.MIU';!! OF STUi:il-)K ANli SISiK.
Ill ' [ i r i l ^ l N C S AMI OTIIKR
STIU'CTI'IIW. UWltll.ATINCl ANI.i
lMOSTIiJCTINTi - TIIJ-: l 'Klt^KNT-
AOIO HI' LOT •OlVl lPIW. THK

V f oiirT^A.N'il D t d K U riPKN J U W ' I ' W ; THK
11KNSITV OV Pril'l'I.ATKJJi'.-ltK.tl-
U.'ATIN'V ANH UKSTItlCTINlV
TITIO LOCATION, :\*AK: AN1> KS-
TlvNT °l ' ' 1TS*!'; • <"••' H.ril.i'>INr..-i
•\.VP STI're'TTUKtf H"fl" TftAIlK,
i\IU',STl:V. KKSII.M'AVI-;- ASH
OTIIKi; ITUPflSHs": KSTAHI.I.SH-
IN'i; A IttlAlili'Oh' ,M'.M'HTMH!XT:
AND Pi:oVII,)l-\'ll l'KNAt.TIKS

'KOI! THf-: VIOLATION THKIW-
{IV AIHIITKII'.H'NK STII, IMl.

: UK IT OKPAtNlOU- HV TIIK.
IXiWXjJllir ('OMWITT+ii.' " I ' THK
Tn\yNHIIII' (i l 'V\yniriiMtlli(lK IN
TIIK CflfXTV <W Mll.ilH.KSEN
THAT: • , .

1. Siiiil oriliiiance as" ftlmve pn-
tld'.'il Is lior.ehv anipinlcil hy nailing
Ihprrto a ni-w w i u m to lip' <1I-SIK-
milpil Sci'lion X.VNIN.

XXXIX. The rcKUliitlons, l lmlla-
tlmiB anil rcHtrittioiis nrlirln:ill(v
.'Kloptoil iiinl now In force, as to
liroiifilv /.muni .mil s.>l forth anil
ili'slgtiM.'il us Lot I In Hlock 1M-H
ami Km 1 In liloilt -(*! on tho
Hnililini; Zone Man "*' WiiftilU^lilKe
Tnivhshll* .iliiii-il Manh, IS I", l«
lipn-liy i-liaiiKfil fi'oin Its present
chissiilriitloii "• l'lisliioss to that of
liKhi inilnstr>'.

This oi'illii;ini-e shnll takp effect
ami In' in fni-.-c anil effect ni ter its
ailoptiiin .mil piilili.-atlnn acini'illnR
to Tniv.

Attest:
l:. ,1. lirXICAX.
T I I W U H I I I P r i i i l i .
T o h e ii i lvi- i ' i ls i - i l a s i i i lo i i t e i l In

Imlel ieni lelH-Lei l ih-r on (l i - thhpr -Ith,

Hi If..
Kefir in w.acti Dni-krl 18-1/.".««

\OTI( II OF I'lUI.IC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:

At n regular meeting of the
Township (Jommittcc, of the Town-

O i ' i o h i ' i ' 1 s t . I ' M ' , . I w a s i l i r iM ' i i ' i i
t o a i l v p r t l s p t h e f a c t t h a t o n M o n -
d a y r V l - n i l U , I li tlihiM1 l.".lll, l l ' IT i .
t h e T i i w n s h i p I ' l i i n i n i t t e n w i l l I T I P P I
: I I S I' M. i I O S T I i n I In1 t 'n i i in i l i i>•>.• I
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Mu.,:, L,— j
Buildine, WntnlhriilBp, Naw Jersey, |
and cxjiosi' ami sell a! " "'

LECAL NOTICES

terms1 provided for In contract at

Tnks further' notion that (it said
sale, or nny (Into to whle.h It may
b(miUo\irne<J the Township Com-
mlttefi rpservps the right In Its all-
rrptlnn to rejpot any on» or all Wrt*
nml tovgell said lets In salil block
to sifch lildtler an It mny aelm't, rt'>»
ttvuTA bping given to terms ana
manner of payment, In case one or
more mlnteium bids shall b» re-

I'pnn ncepplnnee of the mlnlmom
bid or hid nhnve minimum, hy tae
Township Committee nnd .the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
ennllnf? In the manner of purchase
In noi'ordnnrp wlthMflrms'nf sole on
file, the Township will deliver n bar-
gain and snip deed for said premises.

I i A T U l i : Ovtikher 2nd, l!>l,'.-
H . I PUN1OAN, T o w n s h i p Ole rk .

-- sulvorilwetl Oi'iiiln-r I'll smd
Mill , li'ir.i In (He linli 'Pi ' i i ' l-

To I

TO WHOM IT WAY CONCER
At a regu la r meettnff oi Hie

,1ftiwnsliir> Committee, of the Town-
ship uf WocKlhrldKf ,helil M"')1'"*';

h 1 I S U S l w llri-iteil

llrfrt. tin \i-Wllj lloekei -IVi/VS
SOTICK (IF rPBf.lC SAI.P.

TO WHOM IT WAY CONCERN:
At a regular meettnff

, 1 f t l i C i f h
ip u K ,

OelohpJ - 1 s t , I S U S . - l w a x illr.i-iiteil
in advpiiloe the fact thnt on Mon-
dny ev'piiliw, Qelober IMh, 191.',
DIP Township Cnnimltlfte will inept
«| S P. M. iPJST) In the fnmmjili'e
Cli'iiiilhers, - M e m o r 1 fi I M.ui'hMpal
milliilllg,- WnodliVldge. N e w Jerwy,
nnd expose and cell at public sale
and In tla> fiighest hlilder oeenrdnig
to ternia of wale on file wltli 'he
Township Clerk open, to Insjieetlon
and t<t he puhllely rrad prior to.Rale,
Luis S and ii in Jtloi'k fiSC-H, Wi'O.l-
hrlilge Township"AsHessment Mali.1

Take further noilee thnt the
Township Committee has, hy reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price fit which said lots
In said block will be sold together
n-IUi all other,details pertinent, said
minimum price lielnff Intnl.HO plus
costs nr preparing deeil and ailvor-
tisi«R this sale. Kald lotn-ln said
liloTlt. If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of J.iil.Od, ilie hal-
anoe' of purehane prir.e tn In- paid
in eqiml monthly Installments of
MO.(Hi plus interest and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that nl said
pale,-or any date to which It may
he adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots In said hlork
to such hi ild el1 as It may select, due
regard bcinc Klven to terms anil
imiiiiHT of payment, In ease one or
more minimum bids shair be re-
ceived.

Vr>on»acceptaiire, of the minimum
bill, ArPbld above minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ne-
cnrdlnK to the manner of purchase
In accordance wiili terms of sale
mi file, the Township will deliver
a bargain .and sale deed for caM
premises.

liATI'IP; October1 2nd, 11) I;'•.
It, .1. m'NItiAN*. Township Clerk.

To In- hi lvert lHcd ( i n i i l n i - U I
lilt- i liilcpi'lld-

71 1-1'..

the

anil to the h i g h e s t tilihler a
lo terl i l3 of s a l e on lila
T o w n s h i p C l e r k open to li
ntnl t o he p u h l i f l v read pr lo
Lo i s : : u iind .:i:'. in I'.lix-I

Map.
T a k e f u r l h e r no t ice th'

Toivnshl i i Coi inni tU'e has , by
tlon and p u r s u a n t to law, ftxed H
lniiiiiiinni in-ii e in ".vlileh sai\i lul
in sa id hloi'lc wi l l hii sold t u e e t h t r
wi th all o t h e r du tn l l s per t inen t . , siild :it
m i n i i i i u i n ] i i i f i - l n - i t i s ; - s r , i i l i . i i i i [ i l u s
un.sts of p r e p a r i n g deed a n d a d v e r -
t i s i n g 111 i s sal.-. S;iiil ln ts in s;lii!
block, If sold nn t e r m s , wil l requi re , j
. i i l o u l l ] i ; ! V m . - l i l i . l 1 . ^ . " i l i . o i l , l i t r l i : i l - j
unco of parcliaHO ]iricft to IK; paid ih j

. . . . • > . • ! i . k . . _ . i l . 1 . ' \ * . . 1 , 1 1 , . . . . I . . . •' J ~ l t i t \ i \ •

Mu
llial

Soaking (.'lollies
laundering experts agree
i-iiiiilit Boaking ot clothing

and linens is undesirable. Will) ex-
ce;;:i soaking, «llie dirt which is
treed [mm th
'.ls back in

(.'Intlies tends to set-
the fabric.

nizat ion have li.'en inviieil . j c h a i r m a n ; Harold Vim Ness
— T h e J u n i o r W o m a n ' s Clul) ' uhair iuan of bonk p u r c h a s i n g and

will ci'lelir;1!;.1' ils ISth h i i th i lay j Mrs1. Nevin i ' ier ly , c h a i r m a n of
nex t TiiiMlay at Ih'j eltilii'oonis of the special prize In be a w a r d e d
the W o m a n ' s Cluh, Kit Avenel Kove inber S.
St ree t . .His., iM-anc-; l'liizel1, R ' ih- | —C| i l . Will iam Ljiinfr has been
way, will lie the iMle.-t s p e a k e r ami j d i scharged fnim .service aflot1

i\lrs. Kvelyn lirili i;-iieti( p ianis t . I sui'viii}; over t h ree - yea r s in the
—Tin. l.iiilies Auxil iary (if Ave-J Kuropcan 'Cheater, l ie and his

nel Fire ( '" in |)any will meet Tiies- wife a r e residing1 with he r p a r e n t s ,
day with -Mrs. William l ' c rnn Mr, and Mrs. Char l e s I ' e l e r m a n n ,

own
Mid-
and

presiding. Movies will be H
through the courlcsy nf the
(I le.se x County TuheiriilosiH
Health League.

—The Third Ward Democratic
Club will meet next Wednesday
at the clubronnis, 'J I Avenel
Street, at H::!0 P. M.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion-will hold its lifs.1 nieetilljf" nf.
the season Wednesday at the
school. Refreshments will be
suved at, 1!::IO P. M., down stairs
and,ihe incelinn will lie held up-
stairs at three o'cloek. A 'iieoting
uf the ways and means cntiimittee
will be held tomorrow al I :')U
P M., at the luime nt Mrs. Ne.vin
Bierly, Gt'oi'jje Street.

—-The American Home Depnrt-
muit of the Jtiuitir Woman's Club
will meet tonight al 8:15 o'clock
at the liome of the chairman, Mrs.
Ntvin fiierly, (leui'Ke Sheet.

—The uniform committee o l
i. tjie Fire Comptiny and Auxiliary

wilt hold a name .social Umiglit
a t the firehouse.

•—Mr. ami Mrs. Francis Fitz-
gerald, Zieniei1 Avenue, spent Mult-
day a t Athinlic City.

—Mr, and Mrs, Frederick Uae,
I Demarest Avenue, iiio imients of
. a daughter, Diane, born last week
" at Rahwiiy Memoi-ial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Arny
and son, Eugene, Chase Avenue,

[ have moved to Kemsen Avenue.
« Mr. and Mrs. Wilhird Rankin,
; Rurnett -Street; Mm l',ivima N d -
, son, Wooilbiidge and Ira Itankin,

Rai'itap Township were quests of
1 relatives in Ashland, N. Y.

—Ml', and Mrs. Joseph Miinkee,
.Biighfon; L, 1,, Mr.; iind Mrs.

t George Mo'rz ami Mr: and Mis.
»* William Faleiistein, town, were
** dinner Kucsts v( Mr, :uii! JMrst, J'lil-
j. mund (ilendiniiiiiK, Woodbriduo
j> Aveijtie.
J —r-Liieut, and Mrs. George Love
V 8Wl son, Ottalva, Canada, were
f,»wpej(end.guests of Mjs. Hobei-t
j,/IVe!ls, Aveiie'l Street. '' ®> '

' —Mr,. (!.. Fovesf liinithwaite,
formerly of town, now of Itipley,
N Y., is visitifig Mr. and Mrs.

INN,
.li-ISi-V
'I'll \V IISll

To wnsii
I h l l i s f e l
SIt111 [II in

to Jus

,11
Ml'l' l l ' l-

e that
IN, '

the
Ilinl

illli'

of
l'l

III 111 i t I I
Won

Kl ' l .TON
of" New

lo tin-
of t he

br idge for :i
liet:iil I 'on-

,,11 lil-iMlSr i l r l f - l o l i i r e ISHlli-il
i s e p l i I i n m ; i l ,li 11 r a d i u m u s

' s Ha l - i^ < r 111 ] > I'm- l u v m i s f S
u t i ' i l a i lie l - ' i i l t on S I I ^ I - I ' I , W o o d -
i ^ v . N . .1.
l i j t i - t i n n s , if ; u i y , s b m i l i l l i e

Illl
saiii

cordliiijl - " ' "• "
ith . t l i e | Ui-l'er <"t W-l«: llnrkrt 1 Id 11

spectlon • " r»t>4
io sale, MOT1CR Ol' 1'IHII.IC SAI.H

T " WHOM IT MAV CONOHliN; „
At a regular nieetin^ of thfi

Tii^'iishlii ("'(nniTiittce of t lip Town-
ship nf Wiii.dhrldnv hi'ld .Moinliiy,
( i i - t u h e r 1 s t , l ! l l , " i . I u ' . i s i l i l e i l i - i l
t o :u lv i ' i - t i s i> t l i e f a c t t h a t o n M o n -
d l i v 1 - v i - l i i l l K . O i ' l n l i i T I . M l l . l ! l | . ' i ,

T i i \ v i i M h l | > I ' o m m i l t o e w i l l i n e r t
I ' . I I . I l O S T l i l l l l u . I ' l i U l l l l l t l i ' e

i n h e r s , M e m o r i a l Mi i i i i i - ipaJ
l iu i l i l i i iK, W i i o d l i r l i l g e , N e w J e r s e y ,
a n d e x p o s e : i nd s e l l a l p u l i l i - : Hale
n n d t o t h e h i g h e s t M i l d e r a c c o r d i n g
t o I c r i n s of s a l e o n Hie w i t h t h e
T o w n s h i p C l e r k o p e n t o i n s p e c t i o n
m i d t " b e p u h l i e l y r e a d j i r i o r t o s a l e ,
I . n i s : i ' j - l ' . ;:;: u n i i '•' I l a l i l u c k -7T.-A,

LEGAL NOTICES

WnodhrifliCP Township

' Tak« further notlco
i

^hnt theTak« further notlco ^
Township Committee has, hy resolu-
i d u r u n t to law luefl aTownship

tion and pursuant
i i l

, re
to law, luefl a
which' snld lot:p

minimum price ill w h i h
in said block wlfl bo ROld together
with all olher rtftnlls pertinent, mid
minimum price belli* »l,ntm (in plus
cost-) of preparing deed and odver-
IhiiiK tlils-'wile. Snid iot« In Mini
block. If sold on terms, wllf require

down payment nf ?im>,mv Ihe h
i t b a

a down paymnt ?
ance of purchase price
e i i i u i l m o n l l i l y l t n l l m

l I t t

,mv Ih ha -
to be paid In

e i i i u i l m o n l l i l y l i i ! n l S ^ i i ' i '
olus Interest and oilier lerin.t pro-
vided for In eonlrne.t of sale.

Take further notice, that at said
snW, or any date lo which U may
be adjourned the Town.-Mp toni-
mlttee reserves the rlffht In i s d s-
cretlon to reject any one m nl hlils
and to sell said lots In said block
to such bidder as It mny seledt, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall bo re-
ccIVC'di • '

Upon acceptance of the minimum
lildVor bid-above minimum, by .the
Township Commlttei) and the Hay-
ment thereof by lite purchaser ac-
•eordlng to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the>Towns>hlp-wlll deliver a b n r -
gain nnd sale deed for said promises.

IVATUfi: Ocliiher 2nd, 1 i>»-».
B J. DUNIGAN, Township Olerk.

To • iie advertised Oi l o l " i ' Mb,
and iVtuhi-'i' IHh, l!U.r.. In i.n1 In.ile-
|Jt>udent;Leadf'r. | _^___

p
'i'alte

TowiiK
llon

I l l l i l l 1 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 J > ' i l i s l : l 1 i l l l i ' l l l N < i l ' S i .
| p lus I n t e r e s t ;iml oi l ier t e r m s !>ro-

vidi'd for in c o n t r a c t of pain.
T:iUi> fu r t l i c r mil ice t h a i a l sa id
ki, o r a n y d a t e lo w h i c h n m a y

he nd joun i i ' d t h e T o w n s h i p Coin-
m l t t e u r e s e r v e s t h e rlffht ill I t s d ia -
f.'i\L'lion to i-f^cct aiop mio or a l l hid^
iiinl to sidl -,.iid lnts ni sa id lil.irk
to .such Ujdder, i j it mny suii-ct, i iu t
ri'Kiiril )>ein!f KIVOII to tenn.-i a n d
inai incr of nny in r i i i , in camj o n e ur
morn n i i i i imum tiids .sliiilt be r e -
ceived.

Upon -iccoptancp of the minimum
liid, or liid ahov,! iriinimuni, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof hy the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the. Township will d'cliver a har- i sale, or ;my tl;ite
gain ami >;alo deed for s:iiil pr.'tninfis. i |,,. adiciurncd' tin

r . i l
1). J . D U N I i J A N , T o w n s h i p C l e r k ,

T o In- ; n l v , - n i s t - i | I ) i l i . h e r -ttll
a n d Cirti.li.-i1 I i t h , ni l ." , in Un- l i n l . -

further notice <hat the
iKhip Coinuiilleo has, hy rosoVii-
and pursiKint to law, tlxcd a

i n i i i l i i i i i n i p r ! e i , . ' i f w l i i r l i s a i i i l o t s
in s a i i l l i l n c k w i l l h e s o l d l o g i - t h r r
V.-ith a l l o i l i e r d e l . i l l s p c r l i i i c m , s a i d
l l l i l l i m i l l l l p r i r e l i e i n ^ S i ' i l l i l i i n p l i w
c u s i s n f p r e p a r i n g iK-ed, a n d a d v e i ' -
t i s a i k ' i h i s ui i l , - . S a i d | U ) M i n s;ii , l
b l o c k , i f s o l d o n t e r m s , w i l l r e q u i r e
:i d o w n ] i i i y n i , - i i i m f ia i . im, i h i - l i j t l -
iLiiec o f p u r c h a s e p r i c e t o l ie p a i d i n
t-i|ll ,il i i m n l l i l y i n s l a 11 t i l t - i i tH o l S-ll.IMl,
I i l u s i n t e r c K i a n d o i l i e r t e r m s p r o -
v i d e d i n r i n c i i M l r a e t o f s a l e .

T i i l t e f u r t l i c r n o t i c e t h n t : i t s a i d
t o w h i c h ; t m a y

T o w n s h i p O o i u -

Id-frr lot W-MIl l)<i<'kr< 'las/llll
NOTICE OP l ' U t t l l O SAI.M

TO WHOM IT MAY TONCICI!!*:
At a regulnr moetlnB of the

Township Committee of tho Town-
ship of WooilM-ldKo hi'hl Nf'indiiy,
October lsttr I!""', ' w l l ! i dhveted
tu niivcrtlse tile fact that on Mon-
day i-vt-niiiir, ' October ir.ih. l!»;i.
the Township Coninilli.ee will iiicci
Hi S p 11. (KST) In ihe Cunimlltei
•Chiimbprs, S l c m o r l a l Municlpnl
Bulldlne, WoodhrldRO, New Jersny
and expose and sell a t public ealo
anil to the highest bidder according
to t e rms of fliUe on file with, thn
Tqn-nshlp Clerk open to Inspection
nnd to he publicly read prior to s.ile,
l,id« 3.1-A lo ::s-,\ Inclusive in Itlock
SilS, WooilhridRc ToWiiHhlp Asses>!-
meiit Map.

Tnke furtlier notice . thn t the
•Township Committee has , Jiy reso-
lijtlon nnd pursuant to hitv, fixed n
minimum price m whl.-li said lnl«
In said block will he Fold together
with all other details per t inent , said
iiiinlniiiin price IH-IIIK Jl."iiiu.»ll plus
costs of prepar ing deed an,l adver-
tlslntf ilili' siile. Said I i . f l» said
block, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment ol JI.'ni.iHi, the luil-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly ins ta l lments of
$L'"../il> pins interest and other terms
provided for In contract -of H-III^ •

iTake further notice tha t a t Htild
sale, or any date to which it may
he adjourned, the Towiisliip Com-
mittee reserves ' the rit,rlit In its dis-
cretion lo reject any one or till bids
iiiul i,t sell said hi l* in *;iid block
In s u c h lildiler a s II ni:iy se lect , d u e
r e g a r d liclliK g iven lo tcr ina a n d
niiiiilier of p a y m e n t , in i\a^e m i i ' i i r
tinn'i* m i n i m u m b ids s h a l l he. r e -
ceived.

Upon a e c c p t n n o e of t h e m i n i m u m
liid, or hid uliove m i n i m u m , by t h e
Tiiwiinhlp> C o m m i t t e e iuul Ilie p a y -
m e n t t h e r e o f by the. p u r c h a s e r : ie-
t o n l l n g to llio m a n n e r of pun -huso
In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t e r m s of snln
nn file, t h e T o w n s h i p wi l l de l i ve r
a b a r g a i n and sa le deed for n;iid
p r e m i s e s .

I 'ATI' . ' l i : ( let idier -lid, .llit.'i,
n. .1. DUNIliAN, T o w n s i i j p C le rk .

'I'n lie iiiU-erliscil Oe i i i he r Itii anil
(ii ' luln-r I I th, PH."",, In i he Ind i 'pend-

n t - L e a d e r .

LEGAL NOTICES

"hamhera, Mom or I n 1 Municipal
liuildins. Woodhrldge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell nt puhllo dale
and to the highest bidder nccordlnK
to tflVmn of sale on (lie with tha
Township Clerk open to Inspection
nnd to be publicly read prior to nale,
I.nt IS ill Illmk TlS-A,--Woo(lbri(l(fo

ivn i l i lp Asiri-Kninenl. Mnp.

TaUe further notice that the
Township Committee baa, by reso-
lution nn6\ pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price, nl Which nuld tot
In tr.ild block will ho sold together
with tin other dplnlls pertlnaql, nftlfl
luliiliiuiin price helne $200.00 |IHIN
costs of preparing deed and adver-
llsiiig 'hi" snb'. rtiild lot In snld
bioclt, IT sold on terms, will require
r, diiwu payment of $^n.0ll, tlu« hnl-
ance of piii;chaso price to be pold
In eiMiiil (nohthly Installments of
110.00 plila Interest and other terms
provided (or In contract ot pole.

Take further notice that nt said
sale, or any dato to .which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee rtwnrves the riKht In Its dis-
cretion to reject nny ono or nil bids
and lo ."t'll said lot 'In milil liloclt
to such hiddtfr a n l t tntyr neleot, du»
regsii-d hi'.inf; Riven. to terms and
ininner of (inyment. Ih case, one or
more minimum bids shall be r,e-
celved. ' ' • ' '

flpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hlil above minimum, by the
Tinvnslilp Committee and the pay
ment thereof by tlie purchtuer nc-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on file, t l \e 'Township will rtellver
n .bargain nnd salo deeil for said
premises.

HATl-'.l>: Ocllibec li'hd, l!m.
•• U. .f.'DTJNIOAN, TnwnshlpClerk

To be advcrtlned Ucioiler Ith iintl
OcidHor Mlh, 19'ITi, In.llie Inilem-Id-
ent -Lender.

and In sen ?.
« i i eh hlilit, ', '

^ o ?
Township
mem. -tiiere

rdlnif lo
. accordan

i h T

ctobe

llrfpr to

TOWHO.MJT.MAI
•A.L & fpffi] ] 'i p

T o w n s l n p ( ;„ ,„„ , , ,

II.i,
l.-.n
>'l II

to lKu
dny 'evi ' i ihii ;
the Town.siiii; ' ,<""Sl ' 'V-. ' 'l.hambers1 M
MuUdlnV, W
and expose
and to the li
to terms ot

l

I trfrr tin W-f'l: l ln rkr t IIUt/Mll
>OTICR OK I'UIII.IO SAM8

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCKRN:
At a ri'milar tm-PlliiK of .the

Township .Coimnltloe of the Town-
ubip nf Wi.oill.i'idire held Monday
flclolier l»t, Itllii. 'l wH» iliivetixt
to atlvcrtlHB the face that on Mon-
day efenine;. Dili,her lf,th, Hit:,,
thi> Tnwnsliip Comniitli.e will, meet
at S \\ .M. I KST I in tlie fommll'tefi
Cliamher.H, Jt e In n r I a 1 Municipal
Bulldimr. Woodhrlilge, New Jersey,
and-e-vpnse and sell nt public jiaio
nnd to the hlgheft bidder nejordlng
lo tcrrnif of siile. op tile wltli the
Township .Clerk o»en> to lilspectlon
and (T> he publicly read prior to Bute,
Lois NX find Ml In lilm-k I0H-I!,
WooilbrlilKe Township Assessment
iMup.

Take further notice that I ho
Township Committee has, by resoluu
tton and pursuant to law, fhed. a.
nilniniiini prb-e al which mild lot
In said block will bo sold toKetlter
with all other details pertlne.n.t,...«ftlfl.
mlnlnium price lieiiiK $2011.00 plus
cnsla of prepnring deed And ndver-'
llshit,' this sale. Said lots In suid
block, If sold on terms, will require
:i down payment or J'ifl.mi, tin; Iml-
nn<'e of purchase price tp he paid in
e'liiitl iiioiiility insliULinents of flM.HO
PIIIM intt'i'eKl. anil otlier terms pro-
vided for In .ciinli'iict of sale.

'I'nI;e Inrtlioi' notion that a t said
.sale, or any date In which It may
be adjourned thn Township Oiiin-
mlllefl reserves the right. In its dT«-
cri:!ion lo reject any one or all bids

vnslil|i tJiirij ,
nnd to lit puiiiie1!'.
I.«tS Mi .;„„! .,';'
\Vrinj|lii'IdK,. •!•, •
Jlilp. . '

Take jTnrtli.-r •
Township i:,,i, lmi,.;
t l p n a n d p u i - , , , , , . , .
in In I In u ni pf ,,
In sfild '-block *\;
with all other ,|,'.v
mlniuuim pM,,,.
Cpsta -or pi-i'iiarin,
UnilIK- (hi:,- ..;,',
block, If nnbi „.', •
a down pa.viiui
ance of iiuieh.n,,
equal montliiv n- '
plus I n t e n t ' •,,,,,
vided for Iji ,•„„•.

Tnk« further •
«ale, or any -d:,:,
be adJourrtcd i!,,
m l t l c e r^serv,... i
c re t lnn to re in i ,
anil to Bell s'i;,|
to sucli li | , | , | , . r , ,
r e g a r d be lns i-i-
m a n n e r of |i,iy,i,
m o r e mlnluiu'ui
celved.

Upon acccii' II, ,.
bid, or 1,1,1 ai,,,,,.
T o w n s h i p Ciimi, .
motlt -thcrriif li •
corJInjr to ih,. ,,
In accordaiir,- a •
file, t h e Towi r i i : i
Bain and sale 1.. \

U A T K h : II. i.,. '
li. .1. l i l 'Nl i ; v

...... ipt i b e : i d y . . i -
October I | | ' , j '
eilt-Leailer.

Iti-fi-r li>: \V- i r , l : Docl.ei l;t:t,.MM)
NOTIC1S (IF I ' t l l l l J C SALE

TO WHOM IT. MAY OONCKliN:
At ;i regular nicetlinf of the

Township Committee, of the Town-
ship of WoodbriilKe held Monday,
l l e l o b i - r I s l , 1 IMTi. I w . i s d i l ' e i - t e d
t u l u l v e l t i s e I lie f i le t U n i t o n .Mnl l -
i h i v e V e l l i l l R , O e l o l i c l 1 K i l l ] , 11115
Hie T o w n s h i p I ' o i i i n l i M c e w i l ! m e e t
a l S I1. M. I I W D ill t h e C o m m i t t e e

, Furniture
Repairing and

Upholstering

HAROLDITNDERSON
29 E. Green St.

Woodbridge, N. JL

TELEPHONE 4007!!

mum
Funeral Director! I

3 6 6 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N,j

Joseph V. Costello,

"There U No Substitute—

FoV Qurke Strii

i'itiu.ur in
('lent,

I I .

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles
Avenel Street.
, •—Mi', and Mrs. James Dunning,
ieider Avenue, visited friends in
Newark ,Sunday and celebrated
Mr. DuiiniiiR-'s hirthilay.

—Sir. and Mrs. Samuel Tfllvey
and SOILS, Joseph and William,
Smith Street, spent Sunday al
Atlantic City. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cas-
U'ovinci and daughters, Carol ami
Lorraine, Hudson Boulevard, wVre
weekend KiieslH of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Cofilts, North Hei'Ken.

•—'Die Kvui: .hilly Club met hint
nitflit with Mrs. Frtink Murphy,
Clmse Avenue.

—CommiUeeman Geoi'^e Morz,
HIKIKOII Boulevard, wa.s the wimiei-
of the low gross award at the
annual fall golf tournament of
the Burroughs Adding Machine
Company, held at Bnidhurn Coun-
try (Hub, Uradbui'ii, last week,

-—Mr. and Mrs. Ijarolii Tanner,
formerly of town, now of Balti-
more, Mr., are parents of a son,
Michael Edwin, born last week.
Mrs. Tanner w;H the former Vil-
ma Sehlener, Aveni>l Street. This
is their second son.

—i(iirl Scout Troop (i will meet
Wednesday at 7 'P, M., at the
home of tiie assistant leader, Mrs,
Hiduird Miters, Cummercial Avu-
mie.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Magar-
ftol, Park'Avenue, celebnited the
Fourth birthday of their grand-
daiif^ter at a party last week.
Guests were Mrs. ,lolm Hchn and
daughters, Claryl imd Barbara,
l'iscalaway,; Mrs. li\ K. Magargol
and son, Bruce, Woodbridye; Mrs.

Van Ne.ss and son,
Mrs. JuliiiH Schiller and
Allen (ireeuwidil, Mi's.

C.uiiia and daughter,
Mr.* Kaii Van Note iind

daughter, Carol Aim; Miss Honnie
Griff, Miss Carol Podraza and
Charles Albrechl,

—Mr. and Mrs, Jolin Pick, New
York City, were weekend guests
of Mi:, .and Mrs, Karl Sewrtis,
Hjatf Street/Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Tamandl, Astoiia, L, I., and Miss

..Hacker, Garden City, L. L,

.-fox
l::iy.
[ tit.,
wnsh
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—MLsa Ro.nee Matter, AJ(|«.'n
and, is convalescing itutn nn aj)-

•pendeewmy perlormed it Elisa-
beth Memorial Hospital.

—Mis. Eirieat Raymond has V«-
d to her homp, « n . j

ttfNi

Harold
Howard;
nephew;
I'liilip
Khiine;

• i l i a h - l y
^ ; i n , T n w i i s l i
; e . X . .1.
( S I K - t i i . , l i VV

lOlni r i - I I . I

U i i r i l m i rl l

t ist- i i l i ( l i - i in i i
2S l.illUin Tei-
WniidliriilKe, :

. In l i i i . 1 . l ' a l ; i l i y , I,
| - i , r i l s S t . , l : l i # l l l

l l a c i l u l i ' l ' n \ \ ' t i s l i i [ i , N'. .1.
Marry Katz , S i -c re ta ry ,

r, I tu l lnmd l'la/.a,
Is'ew lliiiii?,vyii!i, X. .1.

- I .

S I ' I K I
ly" v i i l in

ul1 i Mia n r e r
. I n l y - I ' l i lh ,
in sa 'hl (
.M'ai i in ]•'.•
IliM w i ! e ,

A I,

were Suijilny of Swe-
• •:'••

Cot Froduetion
< 1MB l\ required 1? 7 man hours

M

I I A S T H I I ' S S A I , 1 0
ni ; | l l D r i l l l' o f l l n - I ' n l l l ' l

• o f X i - w .K-rii'-N' n i i u l e o n
Il l i r . , i n ;i r e l ' l a i n r n l i s e
i l l l l ( i i ' Pe l l i l i l l ^ 1 w l l e r e i l l
I'lii-Ker i n n ! . M a r i e . l aeK'e r , '
a n - i ' o n i p l a i n i i n i s ( m i l

e . ,lili;K-<-l', e l I l l s , a r e i le fe i l l i l -
i i n t s , t h e s i i i h s i i ' i l n - r , o n e of I h e S p e -
e l u l M a s l e i ' s o f s a i d C i n n i o f C l i a a -

t h i ' : ! ln l d a y of O c l o -
h e r , h l i i e l c e n h i i i i i l i , - d i i n d l ' . , i - ly -
l i v e , a t i t t ' n o ' c l o c k ill t h e a f t e r n o o n ,
nl ' I h e s a i d d ; i y , MI-11 ill p u b l i c v c i i -
l l l l i ' , o i l tilt- s l ' - p i ; in f l u n t o f t i l l -
r \ l i i l i l h - s r x C o i i i i l y I ' o n r i l l o u . s j i , i n
Ihe cil.v of Xcw l l ru i i swi rk , ("onnly
of Middlesex , S t u l f of New J e r s e y —

All t hose c e r t a i n lots, i ra i - ts or
p a n - e l s n l lailil ydllUlte ill t he
T o w n s h i p of Woodhri i l^i ' , ( 'utility
nl Jliildk-si-N and S l a t e of New
,U-rnev.

Ill'MNd Lois nuinliereil . s i s ty -one
(fil l , Ki.vty-lwo ni-ji, sisiy-lln'iM-
Hilt) a m i . l ix ly - fmi r ( i l l l tin a Ma| i
nl1 l 'k in of l lo ine H a r d e n s diiled
Sep ie in l i e r 'It, 1IIIJ, m a d e hy A. I,.
Kliut, I ' ivi l !c',n^illet-r nnd llled il!
the illllce of Ihe i.'Nirk of Midd le -
sex Cniiii ly, OcUdjer l i , \\)]2, a n d
iimre ))ai'tlci|liU'l.Y dcKi'iihed a s fol-
lows, lo w i t :
lli(UNI>|iJI>: Nni - lhwes le r ly hy Al-
nion A v e n u e , i ihe h u n d r e d (KUi)
feet ; n o r t h e a s t e r l y hy h o t (ITi on
auiil p lan one huinlreil ( I00 ) feet
BonlhciiMlerly hy l.ot.s 77 to Nil In-
e lus ive on said plan, one h u n d r e d
(Hill) fee t ; s o u t h w e s t e r l y hy L o l
(ill nil Kiild plan one. h u n d r e d (100)
feet ; C o n t a i n i n g , accoi-ilhi^- lo said

. p lan, t en t h o u s a n d (III,mill) s q u a r e
feet, Uror<- or less,

iiiilinliiiH- Ihe i i iehoa le r i g h t s of
ilowet- of t h e c o m p l a i n a n t , Mar io
.kieK'er, wife of , l h e I 'oiiiplii lnant,
iMartin .laeK'er, uud of the de.feiul-
inil , l')llv.alielh .lacRev, w i l e o r ' t h t :
defe i ida i i l , .liiliii.s . l imner, a n d of t h e
d e f e n d a n t , l . i l l lun Jnem-i-, \ijifo of
the del 'endill l t , l,ul(e .laeKer, a n d i]f
Hie d e f e n d a n t , K lunmce JIIUKUI1,
ivll'ii of Ike ileteiidiuit , W i l l i a m .laeif-
er, nnd of tin- defunihui t , Hornt l iy
JiiujfLM', wife of the del 'uiuluiit , Ullf-
fiird JiU'Ker, and Ihu luchcmlu I ' I K I I H
of c o u r t u s y of Ilie dcfe in la i i l . Mieli-
jn.'l F i l zpa t r i e l t , hus l i aml of t h e d e -
fendai i l , Until .laoKer KitziiatcicU,
and oT Ilie deleiHlinir; .Tiifin S\v'eeiie:y;
hu.sliaiiil nf the ilui'iiiulilnt, Ijuiin.'i
JaeKc*' Sw<ji-n«'.v, t o g e t h e r w i t h a l l
unU HluH'ular t he he i i ' i t i t ami ' i i t a a n d
a|UMirte(iiiiiee.,'j to tho sa id JJrenilaes
ljiikiiiMiiiK oi uuv wise i i j ipe l tn i l l lug ,

ileiuji' the aaiii ineinlauu cuuveyed
to iMurtln I'', .liieger Ijjf .lucoli W
WI Hi uV and Addle V. Wilbur. h|;
wife, hy deed dated May 1, 1JHG and
recordiHl in Uon|ijri,7fi of Deeds lor
UidilldKex I'uunly; |HIU« -101.

Known un Woiii|l)rl(l(to Tnwnshlii
Tiu Mu.li ua Hlucl; 5ti;i-N and also
Known ita #51)0 Almon AveilUu",

ut

lief IT l<>: U-MiO; lloeket U'J'^.IS

. Nd'IMCK OF rUUUC SALU
TO WllOJI IT MAY L'UINCEHN:

At a regular ineetiugr of the
Town.slilp Cnminlttee of the Town-
ship uf "WooilhHdgt* held' Mondav,
C l c i o l i e r 1 MI, l;H.",, I w a s d i r e e l t ' i l
l o a i h ' e r i ist- I In- l i i d t h a t o n A l n u -
d . i y " C e l l i n i ; . O c l o l i e l 1 i r , l h , III 1.1, H i e
T o w i i K h l p c ' o n i n i i i t L ' e , w i l l m e e t a t
a l S I'. M. (l-IS' l1) i n l l l e C n l l l l i l i H i - e
Oliainl>era M e in » r I a 1 Muulujval
Uulldinu, Wood bridge, New Juraiiy,
and expose and sell at puhllc sale
and to the highest' bidder according
to terms of sale on Illo with tlio
Townstilp Clerk open to insiiection
and to he. pulillely read prior to
s a l e , \.nls 117 In Til i l t r l u s ! v e i l l l',ii:ir|.T

4 1 1 - I J , W i i i i d h r l d K " T o w n s h i p A-;-

sc-^ n i -\ '"n.
Talio fu r i l i e r no t ice t h a t tho

Townsh ip C o m m i t t e e has , by reso-
liitlon and ti ' i i ' suant to law, fixed a
min imum priee at which ^;:iid lots
In said h lock wil l be Mold t o g e t h e r
with all o t h e r de ta i l s p e r t i n e n t ,
said inlirliiium l u i i e ln-hifv jrnin.ilii
p lus cos t s of |>rcl>iirluK deed ' and
lldvel ' t lsil ie llli.s sale . Snid lo ts ill

aid hlock If sold • on lorin.s, will
•ei|uiri! :i down pnyiiienl of JMi.mi,

the ba l ance uf pur-chase p r i ce to bo
paid in equal mon th ly iiiKtullment.i
of $lfi.llt) p lus i t i lerest a n d nilier

mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion lo reject any one or all bids
iind io sell said lots liv aaid block
to sni'h liidilcr as il may s e l e c t due
reward bcinfr Kiveii to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. ;

I'lioii acceptance of tno minimum
l'i.'l, or bid aliove minimum, by the
Township Committee ami tho pay-
menu thereof hy the inn-chaser ai1-

s lo ilhi jnaiiiior of purchase
in iiceonlance with ternis of sale on
lilt-, tin- Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for sab! premises.

I'ATKH; lliliilur "nil, Ililf,
11. ,1. ntlNKSAN, Township Cleric,

'I 'd l i e a i h v r l i s e i l ( ) . | i , l , e | - I l l l ,
a n d O c i i . b u r l l l h , I ni. ' . , in t i n - I n d e -
P e i i d e n i L e a d e r . •

Held- In:
""'if' U'J/.I.Vi.

OF flllll.lf: SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY OO.NCFin.N:

At a refiulur meetiiiK of the
Township .Coinmitlee of the Town-
ship of WmiilhriilK,! belli Mnnday,
( I c l o l i c c 1 s t , I :i 4 Ti, I w a s i l i l ' i i d l ' i l
t o n i U - e r i i s e l i r e f a c t t h a t o n M o n -
d a y e v e n i n g , O c t o b e r If i l l i , l l i l ' i ,
I'tlii! T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e w i l l m u n i
ill |S I', M. ( ICST) ill t h e C n m m i l l c e
C l i j i i n l i e r s , M e in ii i I a i M u n i c i p a l
Biiililintr. WootlbriilKe, New Jeraey,
and expose and aell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms ot sale on tile with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to he publicly read prior to sale,
Lnts \i to It inclusive in ISlnelt i'-ll!

of this Clean, Family Newspaper
T CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Free from crime and sensational n e w s . . . Free from political •.. t
b i a s . . . Free from "special interest" control . . . Free to tell you jr '•
the tnitfa about world events. Its own world-wide staff of «Mt* VI
spondents bring you on-the-spot news and its meaning to you x\;
tnd your faniil/. Each issue filled with unique self-help Icaturet }-.'
to clip and keep. ,.. V :

r_ — ^ ^ _ — — — — — — • — — _ - — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^
Tfc* Chrlilkn Stlaice FubUsldur fiiutttv i—i pietug tend jamplr copitt

L J o/ Tin Chritlit* SHnct
Monitor,

The ChrliUu ScUnw PuHUhiof 6wi
Oiu, Komi? Blrttt, Boiltin IS, Miu.

»<•«• •

air.,.
PB-J

r"l tttut itni * m*-mt»lb
1—1 trial ,ubierlttim, I **•

clou fl i

i u t K
time of sale.

Sohuylqr C. Van pla«f,
Special Master In Cl

• of New T

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP QF WOODBRIDGE
"110 %jnSt f Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE
LATEST U§ED RECORDS - USED RADIOS

» RADI<5 TUBE5
We have a limited supply of hard to get tubes

. lor sale. We can replace practically aft,
youmayttqititl, ,

REPAIRED. BAHERIES,

our boys come

home, there's always a rush

of Long Distance calls to

many parts of the country.

They mean a lot, those

calls to home.

We know you want thosS

returning veterans to get

good service as much **

we do. So please make

none but necessary

Distance calls, and

.those you do
brief'"

• < * • •

JERSIY
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Participated In Assualt On Iwo Jima aier-
Rites In Perth Amboy

WOODRRinCJE — Miss Anna I
Mae Allg-nier, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Prank Alljfaiei', Wedgewood
Avenue, became the bride of Wal-
ter i. KwaitkounVl, son of Joseph
Kwairtouski, of Elizabeth, Satur-,
day nt St. Mary's Church, Perth
Amboy. Rev. James Harding, pas-
tor, performed the double-ring
eeremoijy."

The bride was attired in an aqua-

Sarah Ann's

Cooking Class

Have you even thought of the
* of the souffle as
different? We wnnt

tn> vu'i'y our menus nnd not have
meat overy day. The souffle
made with egfjs, milk and a 'bit
of vegetable or meat of cheese is
a Rood substitute for meat.

One of the nice things about the
souffle is that it can be made with

oven 350 flegfecs and 50 minutes.!

Corti So«(lle !
2 tablespoons fnt
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

Pepper , <
Paprika

1 i-up milk •
P'2 cup corn

% cup milk
4 tablespoons cocon
I/a cup sugar
2 tablespoons hot water

marine gabardine suit, black > ne- | , ,e f t ^ u i s m o s { (i«^licioas anil
ceswriea and wore a covsafe of
ftnrdenias, Mias Veronica PJiskn,
the bride's cousin, as maid of hon-
or, wore * light gray ''gabardine.
suit, hlaek ftcce'ssorieSt and a cor-
sage of yellow rosea. Joseph Kwait-
•Uoiiski'w^ 1m hfothe'e's beat man..

The hrtde'smiother wore 11 alttte
gray frock, black nceefmones and
n coinage of red roses, After the
ceremony a recep'iion".\vas held ul
the bride's home for the immediate
fjiinilics." * • ' . •., . '•.-

Mr. and Mrs, Kwnitkouski nre on
a wedding trijj, to New Yrtrk State
and upon tlu-ir retuVh they will
nmke their home in Perth Amboy,
The bride is a grsiduate of Wood-
liHdge iliifli School and is em-
ployed at the Ilospitnlixntinn Serv-
ice Ofliee, Perth Amboy, Theliride-
Kiooin is employed as an elcetrii'inr

Melt fat, add flour, salt, pepper
and paprika, Mix fell, Add milk
gradually and bring' to Uoillntc
point, Rtin'ing constaMtly, Beat egK
yolks.until thick and add to sauce,
odd corn. Mix well, Cool slightly,
Kohl, "m stiffly beaten egg,whiter.

\i teaspoon vnriilla
Combine and bake in the usual

way. Serve hot or cold; Whippctil
eioum limy be used, This (liwort

very "popular.

Lembn Soufftk
<1 eggs
1 cup sugar

.(irntfti rind and jutcO' of one
lemon. , "

Boat pgg yolks until thick and

should be served hot,

Pea Souffle
<J' inhlcitpooriJi fat
2 tablespoons flour/i '
1 (easpoon salt . >•
1 cup milk •' •'
Ccuji jieu pulp

Melt fat, add (lour and 'salt, Am\
iix well. Add milk gradually and
iring to boiling point atln-ing con-
tiintly. Add wo.ll-beat.en egg yolks
nd the pen "pulp.'"Cool-slightly.

FVld'in the slifVly beaten egg white.
Turn into a greased dish and liaki
Bfl' minute's in oven f5f)O degrees,

I'OMI I ruwilY »C*IH-Tn I'KK , willti-p. , 1 , 4 1 1 - l i

Turn into a greased baking dW, 1(<m(in c o l f i m K Add sugar,, slowly,
and hake in oven it50 decrees «iul jh*'»t 'thoroughly and add lemon
fur 50 minutes. , .'••' ; j juice andrind. Fold in stiffly heat'

•. w.—-^— • " i on eĵ g, whitej. Tunvinto n.gre.isei
GhocoUtf Souffle ' '̂  pudding ilHi, set in pan of hot j

FIREMAN COOKIE'M/
Freeport, 111,—Alr

ii hoy, »lw«y* liked to nose i
ir> hi* mother'* kitchen,
when she' WM biking ft b*|ij
cookie*. Now Alvin is a
and he bakes 25 to 40 dosaft I
if* weekly for the aervit
snack bnr.

Hi
ci'ii

om is employed as an eloctrii'inn
thn Keaniy plant oi the West-
i KltTtnr Ci>inpany.

County men, among tliftn one
t and another from Caitcret, &r<-

Lv;nt, together in the Pacific on a U. S, Navnl
L,,.| They linvc all taken part in the assaults

|wo Jimn and Okinawa. Left to right, front
ihf arr George W. LidJlf. «ii»nalni,-\n 3'C,

()f Mr. and Mrt. Henry Etchc, 876 King
|ori;i' Road, Ford»; William J, Baicr, lieutenant,

uf Mil. George L. Baier, New Brunswick;
Kovncs, yeoman, 2 C, ton of Mr. and

Klllli'llll I . S. \IIV.T i'liutoKnillli)

Mr», Steohen Kovacs, 67 Pula«lii Avenue, Car-
toret.

Back row: Steve Maslcy, watertender VC,
wliosc wife, Mrs. Janet Maglcy, live* at 315
Leon Avenue, Perth Amboy; Harold F. lzzo,
electrician1! mate, 2/C, whole wife, Mr». Millie
Izzo, lives at 33 Vogcl Place, Dunellcn, and John
Koimondy, Jr., electrician's mate, 2 C, ion of
Mr, nnd Mri. John Kormondy; Sr., 137 Nelson
Street, Now Brunswick.

UNUSUAL COW

f tid, Ore..—A cow on the Carlin
"Madison farm seems to like

to keep step with current history
Rho was born on December 7
1041, gave birth to her fiust calf
named Leyte, the day the Yank
stormed ashore on that island, line
her second calf was born on th
same day 'American forces lirs
landed in Japan, The new arriva
will probably be christened "To
kyo Rose."

I ANGLER HOOKS MAN;
SAVES HIM

Difjro, Calif.—While tish-
uiiti Cul saw an unidenti-
iiii nn water skis upset by
riliiiC niotoiboat, llounder
I in the water nnd almost
•rpi in sea. (.'asting his line,
honked the man's swim

\V< after several attempts,
, line taut and let the cui-
rcc (be man into shallow
nil ul' the elmliiiel, saving

CONSIDERATE WISHES HE COULD SERVE
Albuqiu-i-qiK-. N. M.-WLen a s u U l i W a S h . - W h r n sum-

considerate hotel clerk coiildn t . .
,ri,-,, i incci i iiiui.iiiv nf Phnnniv "lonec for j u r y duty, Corporal A.give ivUsseit iHKKiei, oi i uoi'iux, v '
Ariz., ii room, *Iic gave him per-|C ;- Kline, Jr . , wrote Sheriff Hnr-
ini.ssimi to sleep in the hotel mez- l lan • S. Callahan: "It 's the moat

2 tablespoons buUer
,2 tablespoons (four

p j
watw.ft'nd'hake in ovt'ti !!5() de-
tjrees tutd fur fid minutes.

Hines Roof ing'
GUTTERS . LEAD!

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALl

ROOFS
RUBBERO1D SH1NC

Hines Roofing
456 School St., Wood!

Tel. 8-1077

Crab Mont Souffle
1 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoons Hour
":i tenapoon salt

Pepper
2 cups milk
Vi cup bread crumbs
2 cups cooked crab meat 7.

i tablespoons piinecd parsley
Heat fat, add flour, "--alt and pep-

per, Mix well. Add milk gradually
fi'nd bring to boiling point, stirring
constantly. Add bwarl crumbs and
conk 2 minutes longer. Take from
lire. Add crab meat, well-beaten
PKK yolks and parsley. Fold in
stiffly beaten 0gg whites. Turn into
greased baiting dish and bake in

BUSY AT 97

:> Hall, 111. - - George W.
Civil War- veteran, cele-

!ii- ninety-seventh birthday
|ntly l>y laying a new porch

after sawing, fitting and
|n» tin.1 lumber unassisted.

So, Hodder slippud into
his pajamas, packed his clothes in
bis suitcase and found himself a
secluded divan, lie awoke the
next moriiititt to find his suitcase
stolen. The thieves were consid-
erate, though—-they left him a
shirt ami a pair of trousers.

wonderful offer I've had for a

loiiK time — please send trans-

portation." The catch: Corporal

is on Guam.Kline

DOG RECOVERS WALLET

PENNIES FOR MARRIAGE
LICENSE

Kansas City.—To the dismay of
\ . Y.—A few days 1 the. probate clerk, William Mdr-

after Peter Henry lost his pocket-[ris, a sailor from Lafayette, 1ml.,
book, containing if;].", the Springer j and Miss Alise Rosemary (iod-
span'ud owned by Ileaiy's land-i man, Kansas (!ity* paid for their
lady trotted home with the purse ! marriage license with MO pennies
ami its contents. llea:y rewarded and Miss Dickens, the clerk, had
the dog with a .steak. to count them.

fLICICUS FOOD SERVED
GENEROUS PORTIONS.

JRTEOUS SERVICE.

R DAILY SPECIAL 40c

IICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT .

1155 SMITH STREET
fERTH AMBOY, N. J.

)NAID T. MANSON
I. . Insurance . .

|Preienting Boynton Brother*

Co. Over 25 Yean

Tel. Woodbridge 8-JS92-J.

WINES-LIQUORS
Courvoisier Cognac Brandy, Fifths;

Coronet C. S. Q. Brandy, Fifth 3.91

Paradise Barberone Wine, Gal. 240

Laird's Apple Brandy, Fifth 3.58

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry AH The

•• Popular Brandt
Ready To Serve

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 8-1210

Speci
Sizes for

WOMEN
MISSES
JUNIORS

Large '

Solitaire

Wedding Set
A multi-facet solitaire
with li e mi t i f n I. ull-

H-K yellow gold band around engraving.

BIRTHSTONB and DINNER RINGS
COSTUME and RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

FINE WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRING .

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
23 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

^" NEXT TO STATE THEATRE •

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-1 (>71 •

\ Washington Restaurant 1

SAM SAYS
THAT OLD CAR

|INTO WAR BONDS *
FOR VICTORY,
WE WILL 3UY
ANY CAR
YEAR OR MOPEL AND

"" A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cask
Results Call

Woodbridge '

SALES Co.
GEORGE AVfc

not i

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BABIK and EVONITZ, Props.

HOME COOKED B^tANCED MEALS
Ginerolii Portions - tleasonabl? Price8

SPECIAL SVMAT MBV
Including Home Made Chicfcm ?<Hip

AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS JACKET
•i

.PAT

THIS LABEL TELLS
YOU EVERYTHING

4-75 t0 ] 3.95
TT'S THE famous
1W1NDBREAKER
label and it identifies
the nation's favorite
all-purpose jacket.

STURDY
GABARDINE

The label is
assurance of
quality that is utterly
dependable, of tailor-

. ing that defies com
parison) Many colors,

i Fine rayon lining.

JUVENILES'
BOYS'
MENS1 :

Posi

Post-War Apparel

Reductions for Yoir

NOW, Not 4Next Year1

Ladies'
COATS

New Fall models; box and fitted

casuals; tuxedo and fur collar

styles; Pile fabric "coats.

Alt Smart Shades

REDUCED!
formerly ,

formerly

$97-5097- .98

formerly v \

Others underpriced to $69.50

NO CHARGE for ALTERATIONS

GIRLS' COATS-DRESSES

A YEAR

TO PAY

DRESSES $3,98 and $5.98 up

BUDGET Purdu •is

CHARGE To An ACCOM
, WEEKLY PAYMENTS

- NO EXTRA C O S T . . .
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Here And There:
More anil morp Tmvn.-<lii|> young

'. men, rotxiriiinp from the service,
arc back nt their «M jobs. Noticed
Johnny Ynhsis li»ck in . the Tax
Collector's Oflicc anil Hill Biildpr-
Bton in tlin AwN.«ir'* Office at the

, totwn hull • • • Kleuii'ir A Burron
;- Avenue) Snri-nsoJi, is n cuitcl nurse

•at Muhlonliri-K Hospitjil, Plainfield
and is doinjf very well', I am told.
Hfcr'brotlii'r, Krcd. Jr., U. S. "Navy,
k stfttionoii ii( the P're-Flight

• School", lo\v« City... . . i "Ciippy"
Hdrnsby is a lxwi l J»hip" in Tokyo

i Bay and doesn't oxpoci to be home
until Christmas time . . . .

Buy Victory Bondi :

tidbits: ~ ~
•Friends of. Owen Dunigan will

• be glad to hear that he is gratiu-
Salty recovering from his recent ill—
VnesR . . . And a former GI, resid-
i n g on Green Street, in kept very
tbu»y each Monday morning hang-

ing out the wash . . . Gloria Sun-
shine, of Fords,, received her di-
ploma from the Norwegian Luth-
eran School of Nurninjr, Brooklyn,
last week. She is the daughter of
lifr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine,
60 Maxwell Avenue . . . The girls
at.the town hall are all making
cordc poekelliooks {evenings on

. their own time, of course) and are
dfling a swell job . , ,

Buy Victory Bondi

from The Notebook:
: Sgt. Anthony M. Pence, now sta-
tioned in Manila, wrote his folks
ihat ho received a surprise visit
from Cpi. Gus Scutti, of town.
They spent the day chatting about
the old home town . . . The Con-
nolly family on Grove Street is
feeling blue since their pet Scntty,
"Jingo" was fatally injured by a
car . . . Edna May Kodgcrs will be-
come the bride of Michael Radec-
sky Octolx-i- 20 at :!:00 P. M., at
St."Cecelia's Church, Iselin. The
reception will he held'at the Co-
Ionia Country Club , . . •

Buy Victory Bondt

Operator 13 Reports:
That Paratrooper Beanie. Mink-

lex has received his honorable dis-
. charge . . . That Dick Ryan is
home on another furlough. The
camp is too crowded, thuy tell me
, , , The Knights of Columbus is

, planning a "GI Night" to he held
around the 15th of December in

• honor of all ex-servicemen mem-
bers and mcmlitrs in service who
pay be home on furlough at that
time. It should be a swell party . . .

Buy Victory Bonds

Itia Gossip Route:
Wonder why George Mvo/. didn't

'attend Township meeting Monday
even though he was in the Build-
ing. He was seen rushing around in
the corridors . . . And liob Vogel
attended the session accompanied
i>y Wayne Cux, who hasn't been

' in the political scene for quite
some time '. . . Captain Bon Par-
gins has advised me that all the

, members of the Junior Police Pa-
trol have been issued white Sam
Browne holts and have been as-
signed to regular posts . . .

Buy Victory Bond»

Over The Phone:
Frieda Grmie enjoyed her recent

trip to Upper New York State . . .
ifftck Bgan i:> coaching thuSt, John's)
first Aid Squad Minstrel Show . . .
I think Mrs. Louis EUc.ntuck has a
*fiice VOILC". . . The Joe Godbys of
ftvend have, purchased an acre of
und in the Freeman Kstatc and
"Will build a new home there . . .
"'**""ten Dunigan win* home on leave.
„.» weik . , . Ginny Wight is Uik-
HJJ her job as editor-in-chief of the
All-Hl News very seripusly and is

>ing an excellent job . . .
Buy Victory Boiicli

last Bat Not Least:
•*Olivei Ringwood expects his dis.

' fflwrge from the Navy before the
ear is -out . . . The Frank Pluvins
jtpett their .son lionieifrom service

etseas any day iw\v . . . The
awing for an airplane, being
Orboied by St. Anthony's parish

bfe continued until December
, And la.st but not least The Vic-

iflry Loan Drive will begin Octo-
[gr 21) and will conliiiiK' through
Jecember 7. Middlesex County's
»|1Bond (junta is !f2,!l25,(M)0 . . .

Buy Victory Bonds

1 AU

74G 182 803
AVENEIV(1)

Russell , 211 145 150
Lockic 129, 119
Peterson 140 166
Wakca. 121 161
Petras 141 i:»l» 154
Hanson 178 178 176

•780 721 796
FIRST AID (0)

J. Qiilgley 154 "l4fi 125
R. Lcisen 125 83 177
G. Hunt K12 141 113
W. Housmcn 156 152 157
E. Richards 156 148 125

743 670 6!»7

FORDS (3)
Gispart 161 135 170
Elko GI) '-••
Jogan (1) (2) .... 169 182 81
Horvath 159 154 103

. Gilsdorf 137 144 172
Jogan Cl)
J. Dudik 172 189 179

789 79C 774

WOODBRIDGE (0)
Snyder (3) 95
A. Ander-sch 165 95
Snyder (2) I l l
A. Iludiik 105 124
J. Carrol 159 155 128
W. Messiek Ili3 177 132
C. Audersch VI) .. 85
T. FiUpatrick 117 144

709 iVn 623
ISELIN NO. 11 (3)

H, Zgonbiily 127 137 125
F, Bnlevre 124 102 112
W. Bnlevre 181 193 172
R. Ellcott 158 181 ' 121
Ii. Corcoran KM M0 102

PRESIDENTIAL YACHT
The "Potomac," long used as
Presidential yacht, will he re.

TBC«(l by tbu •former pleasiin
yacht "At'Hs," with tin: approval

the Nu'vy Department, 'l'lie
Potomac'' was pronounced un-
awoithy. The "Arus," known by
: Navy as the U, S. S. Willituus-
rg, was launched in 1931 and

for ocean truvel. The
mtuisui't's MA feet ovenillj

,)i oKtruniu beam «f 1H> feet
it full load rcplulftemeiil of

BOO tons,

'living,

FATHER OF 26
' 3tatet,yill(!, N, C-—A pO-ycar.

" Negro/ 'Harry Turner, is the
|ier of 26 children, 17 of whom

and four ijt'e in the
forces—two in \hu Army
hin the Navy. Turner , iw

man;ied twice. Nine children
born of the first union ami

-l<fttt the last, the youngustiie-
eight Souths old- Eleven arc

«t '

Pin Sweep Registered
By Iselin Firemen

WOODBRIDGE — Iselin fire
fighters are still on top in the
Township Firemen's B o w l i n g
league h»vinn won six games and
lost none, The standing nnd
scores this week are:

Standing:

No. 1 G
Port Reading f>
Iselin No. 1 4
F o r t U i •.!...,... •!

Avenel 3
Koasbey ...;.• ,': :., 2
Woodbridge Enier. Squinl 1
Woodbridge Firemen 0

PORT
Korpjnski .,
LaRussq
DaPfilc :
Zuccafo
Coppola

:.,'. 159 175 182
'1,38 142 131
ISO' 129 131
134' 14!) 181
155 187 178

754 813 G32

1SKLIN (3 ) . '
KKASBEY ,

Forfeit
Oshorn 158 141) 127

II. Sedlak 145 113 127

Courier 130 143 139
K Kenney 12.r> 140 1G7
i'oreda 127 148 144

685 684 704

POTATOES

The OPA hits suspended i>ri
control over white potatoes un-
til October 25th, The potato crop
this year will be "the largest, in
years," reaching 432,895,000 bu-
shels, according to the Department
of Agriculture. Military demands
for potatoes also have dropped olf
sharply.

Old Customers Arc

Looking For New

Ideas

Everytime the parcel post
arrives at our .store, thu
news travels fast, Each
package today i.s a gold
mine for some Middlesex
County men. ,

l^vcn if you are waiting"
for a particular item, drop
in today. Maybe it i.s in
and we haven't unpacked
it yet. So drop in—you
might run acrosH. just" the
thing you want today.

TOP QUALITY

$30 AND MORE

1880-1945 (

Ojir 65th Business Mileston

BRI
SMITH ond KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY '
Fr«k 'Pirklng Lot In Jfjr

OPEN FRIDAY
SATURDAY EVE

Rutgers Professor
Avenel Club Speakei

AVENEL — Prof Richard
ger, Rutgers University, was gu
peaker at the Woman's Club of

Avenel meeting last night at the
•hibrooms. Avenel Street. . Mrs.
William Fnlkenstern wns presiding
fficer.

Mrs Edmund Glendinning, chnir-
man, gave a report of the seven-
pen successful card parties held
(hiring the summer. Announcement

s made of a luncheon arid food
sale to be hojd October 11 at .1
o'clock Jit the club rooms under
he auspices of the American
Iome Bepartmcnt, Mrs. Alex

Tare/.,- chairman, • ,
On a recommendation made by

Mrs. Vernon Biron'the club voted
to write the State High-way Depart-
ment asking for a traffic light at
he intersection of St. George's

Avenue aijd Avenel Street. An-
other letter"v)|ll be vmtten to the
:ounty, requesting a traffic light

at the intersection of Rahway Ave-
nue and Avenel Street,
rlctteru ce-he

Unearned Runs Beat
Greiner Girls, 3 to 2

WOODBRIDGE **-Tho Grcin-
ir Girls were nosed out by the
amous Linden Aria-team, Ameri-

:an Legion Champions, 3-2, Sun-
day at No. 11 SchopI before an
exceptionally large c.roWtl of en-
thusiastic fans. Due to the fact
hat theiT was considerable ill-
'eeling between the two teams,
he Gruincr Girls were a determin-
ed hunch of kids right through tin:
•ntiro game and us far as hitting,
lelding and pitching were eon-
:crncd they were tops.

The powerful Arians got exact-
y four hits, one of which should
'icen cnught and three runs, all
unearned. On the other hand the
iie-seuson Groiners tallied live

hits, two-doubles by Helen Sey-
linski aild one double by Ruth

Kutintu for the only 'extra base
hits of the game ami two runs,
both of them earned.

The scores:

GREINERS
AB

Stalile,
Lookit,
Human, ss
Williams, p
II. Soyglinski, 3b
Stimpf, c
M. Seyglinski, If
Kuzomii, rf, sf .
Frontscak, cf
Fctlorsaks, f, 2h .
Kijula, lb

2b
rf

2

Jiminy Cricket is Scene Stealer

Scene frJHti Ditney'i "Pinnocchlo" at Strand Theatre in which a
criclttt, Jiminy Cricket, is in the picture from start to picture.

ARIANS
Lvovikis, If ....<) 4 1 1
Michaels, c '.'!.'".""4 0 0
Kuchta, ss I! 1 2
Sabak, 2b :... 2 (I • 0
Nusse, sf IS 0 . 1
Adams, p 2 0 0
Nahalka, :!b !i fl ' 0
Gaydos, lb I! fl (5
Hath, rf 2 0 fi
Maffey, ef 2 ' 1 0

28 It 4
.intlen Arians .... 002 001 0—Ij

Greiner Girls; .... 100 010 0.—2
Two-base hits—H. Selglinski 2,

Kuznui, 1,

Eugene,I. Coll, 18, Sl/C, USNR,
7 Jeiin Court, Woodbridge, now in
advanced training at the Atlantic
Fleet Xaval Training Station, New-
port, R. I., has been assigned to
duty aboard the USH Fort Mandan,
new landing ship dock soon to be
commissioned. The Fort Mandan is
the first vessel named for the home
of the Hidutcs Indhln tribe in
North Dakota on the Missouri
River where the Lewis-Clnrk expe-
dition spent the winter of 1804-05.
The young seaman, ;v former stu-
dent at Woodbridge High School;
entered the Navy in February,
l'.M!).

Returned to the United States
by the Air Transport Command
last week was Pvt. Michael Kesley,
Main Street, Woodbridge,

John S, Kozma, radio technician
ii/O, 17 Ann Street, Fords, took
part in the flag-raising ceremonies
at Jaluit Atoll in the Marshall
group after it hud been surrend-
ered by the Japanese.

Sgl. Michael Fisco, 2V, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fisco, Dahl
Avenue, Keashcy, celebrated V-J
Day at the new Belgian Bomber
Base at Troml.

Hi ;',: :[-

Henry S. Papp, quartermaster,
SC, 690 Perth Amboy Avenue,
Fords, is serving aboard the USS
Pavlic in Tokyo Bay, which was
oncof the first allied ships to enter
the bay.

* * :'.•
• John A. Olbriek, '>"'\ Grove
Street, Woodhridge, received the
following letter from the com-
manding officer (if the USS Sanc-
tuary aboard which his son John
J. Olbrick is serving: "As Com-

manding Officer of the USS Sanctu-
ary, in which your son, ,luhn, is
serving, I am very glad indeed to
inform you that because of the
splendid manner of which your son
has performed his duties as ti'Hos-
pital Apprentice, while serving in
the rate of Hospital Apprentice
Second Class he has been promoted
t(i the rate of Hospital Apprentice
First ('lass. Your son was presented
with the official appointment of his
advancement at a general muster
(if the entire crew today. He hits
shown himself to be a splendid
member of a fine crew iuid as bis
Commanding Officer, I am glad to
have him under my command."

George Dudics, torpedoman's
male electrical, 2/C, USNR, H:i!>
Amboy Avenue, Ford.r, witnessed
l\\e formal surrender from the sub-
marine, USS Ilitddo in Tokyo Bay.
The Iladdn iinu i i iilhei' inulersras
craft joined the powerful Allied
fleet for the occupation,

i i ••:• :••

T/Sgt. George ("lark, on leave
from teaching dulie.s at Wood-
bridge High School who returned
recently after two and a half years
of service in Europe, is assigned
now to duty at Salinas, Kansas. His
wife, the former Lura Tojnczuk,
Cartei'et, is secretary to Miss A. 1).
Scott, principal of Caileret High
School.

On the Silver Screen
Ditmas

One of the classics of modern
American liLeintiire has become
one of the'classics of the screen
in "Arrow-smith," Samuel Gold-
wyn's production of the famous
novel by Sinclair Lewis, which
came to the Ditmiis Theatre last
night. It has reality, tension, splen-
did acting, n gripping sweep of
emotions, and a new type of role
for Ronald Column to make it
one.of the film uvents of the year.

It' is easy'to sec that Colman's
performance of the young hero, Dr.
Miirtin Arrowsmith, has as much
to d.i with the success of the: pic-
ture as the brilliant story that
mad* the book a best-seller.

Strand
In the Disney Technicolor pro-

ductmn,^'Pinocchio." released by
RKO Kiidio, « cricket is in (he pic-
ture fronr first tujast The Blue
Fairy appoints the. pert vagabond
insect as Pinocchio'w conscience,
dubbing, him Sir Jimmy, Lord Hpli
Keeper of the Knowledge of Itight
and Wrong His job ii to accom-
pany Pinocchio everywlu-r« and
try to keep him out of scrapes,

'Although Jimmy's- clothes are a
little frayed in the beginning of
the picture, he has a certain shab-
by elegance. At the final fadcout,
however, .he is attired in mivgnifi-
cent multi-colored raiment, plus a
gold bailge as a reward for his
success as a conscience.

UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING

Jackson, Miss.—Asked about
his advertisement of "atomic
turnips," a seed and feed mer-
chant explained that "there's
nothing .explosive about them."
They are -whlit we used to cull
Japanese turnips, and the demand
for them under the old name I'.a*
been falling off lately.

TURTLE RETURNS

lhiri-isonbiirg.^ii.-— Recently V,.
G. Layman found a tuille on his
farm ;uid on its back were the
initials J. F. L, cut there by Lay-
man's brother, J. V. Layman, in
•lfll:!.

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

THURS., FRI. and SAT.

Oct. 4, 5, 6

Danny Kujc in

"WONDER MAN"

— With —-

Virginia Mayo, Vera-Ellcn

Fri. and Sat. - Cliapt. 6

"Purple Monster Strikes"

SUN. and MON., Oct. 7-8

Eddie Bracken, Veronica Lake,

Diana Lynn in

"OUT OF THIS WORLD"
with Cass Daley

— AlHIl —

"ADVENTURES OF.
RUSTY"

with Ted Donaldson, Margaret
Lindtay, Conrad Nagel

NOW TO SAT.

ot>«

— SHOWN — .
Thurs, & Fri. - 1:50, 7:0S, 9:25

Sat. 2:10, 4:45, 7:25, 9:45
EXTRA! !

r "DARK SHADOWS"
Latest News EveuU

SUN., MON., TUES, WED.

Robert l iabeth

Cummings Scott
DanDeFore, / J f c

Product ion
»Pjiimoont Pitlsrl

— I'llIN —

I K * 1

IHt TtN UftBtfIC STARS C
Hi MAHOM i 11K VAblO SH

STARTS NEXT THURS.
Wallace Beery

"THIS MAN'S NAVY"
Ralph Bellamy

"DELIGHTFULLY
DANGEROUS"

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

Robert Armstrong
"GANGS OF WATERFRONT"

_ .tlMl' —

Rod Cameron • Billic Burke

Arthur Treacher

"SWING OUT SISTER"

Sat, and Sun. Mat.—4 Cartoons

FORTUNE-TELLING PAWS

Atlanta, Ga.—In an effort to
discourage soothsaying, the Fulton
Coumit.y Commission has imposed
a $1,000 annual license fee on for-
tune tellers, Instead of discourag-

ing them, however, s j x

ready.paid the f

$2,500, because'
have put ?,m<$ of }u,,.
out of business.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

•l.elin, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Fri., Sat. - Oct. 5, 6
"NOB HILL'1

with George Raft, Joan Ben-
nelt, Vivian Blainc, Peggy Ann
Garner. — Mn" —

"I'M FROM ARKANSAS"

Sun., Mon. - Oct. i, 8
"WHERE DO WE GO FROM

HERE?"
— With —

Fred MacMuiray, .loan Leslie

"ROCKIN' in the ROCKIES"

Tues., Wed. - Oct. 9, 10
"HAVING WONDERFUL

CRIME"
— Willl —

Pat O'Brien, George Murphy,
Carole Landis

— Alxo —
'BETRAYAL from the EAST"

ffiCKENT
Plume V. A. '1-0:%,-,

THRU
Saturday,

Oct. 6th

with "Red" Skelton,
Esther Williams

4 -DAYS - STARTING

DOUBLE THRILL-FILM

Paul Muni

'Scar Face'
— With —

George Raft, Boris Karloff
Ann Dvorak

SUNDAY, OCT. 7TH

SCOOP OF THE YEAR!

FLAMING HEADLINES
COME TO LIFE

•*-* —. • i> —

The Greatest Film of
All Time

STATE THEATRE
• WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.

*'BACK TO BATAAN"
wi»h John WAYNE

]>1|O Gloria Jean - Kirliy Grant in

"EASY TO LOOK AT"

I'ICItTII AMIHIV
riiouc r. A. -I-3::HS

Thru

Wednesday
Oct. 10th

TWO OF THE GREATEST PICTURES EVER MADE
BROUGHT BACK FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT!

Full-LongthF«aturo
in TECHNICOLOR

P««/M

' ' Phil HARRIS and ROCHESTER in

"I LOVE A BAND L^.DER»
JLEEDS

)BRENNAN

REYNOLDS
" »MIWH

MAIN

NI^XT ATTHAOTION

"GEORGE WHITR, "THE FIGHTING GUARDSMAN"
with AniU LOUISE - WilUrd PARKER

Screen and Storm Sash Troubles Gone
Forever with "ORANGE" Aluminum

All Weather Windows
Jfyickness
nsriing

tconds)

t Twice the strength . . . half tti
• Easily changed or removed fo

(takes only a itiatter of
• No Rtting problem
• No painting
• No repairs
• No climbing of ladders
• No leaning out windows
• No storage problem '
• Saves you work
• Saves you money
• Saves you time
• Made in all window sizes

Can Be Financed Over A Period Of Three Yean

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

C. J. Newmeyer Lumber Co.
RAHWAY, N. J.

1697 Elizabeth Ave. Phone RA, 7-0300

i

PERTH AMSOY 40103

NOW PLAYING

Just Guys from Broadway
. and Main Street

—witli—

KSMEKDITHJRNlEPYlf
Robert i tchum., The Captain
Freddie Stole .The Sersrait

—EXTRA—
POf EYE CARTOON

M-AT AT'liiACTION'

"OVER 2 1 "
—^llil lIKi KKATUKE—

"THE HIDDEN EYE"

I t l lV WAB
I I O N l l S AT

T H I S
III 1.1 111 E

READE'S

« M H AMIOY 4-1393

2 NOW PIAY1NC. A
Iil(i FEATURES A

WONDERFUL
ADVENTURES OF
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Safety. Stretches Far '
American people, nbw clamoring

i1-the quick' return of veterans from
nad and protesting the dispatch of fre-sh
Bjt»i's into the /.ones oL" occupation

cuVi'-fully consider the developments
war and their relationship to the

of the United States, and other
•nUc. nations, in the future,
certainly apparent, from the sue
employment of acjrial bombard-

iKiiinsl Germany and Japan, tha
11T attacks against any country can In

laiii/.i'd, launched and continued I'rorr
|es hundreds and thousands of miles'

v. The atomic bomrMloes1 not change
possibility, but it multiplies man

;; ihe danger of damage and det'truc

, has been demonstrated, we believe, in
ncsi'iit war, that no nation can depend
its own air .strength as a complete de-

. against devastating bombing.
, mil! knows how long the Unitei
>s will be able to retain the secret o
itotnic bomb or what year in the futur
. nation will discover some new priiv
•< n|' destruction. Certainly, if oft'on
toiYs;s increase and the range of rock
ii' airi'ral't continues to expand, it ma
lus.-ible for any country, almost any
iv, to launch an attack upon any othe
iiry. Inasmuch as defense method
• nut been developed to cope wit
nsphere rockets, or to prevent th

jping of atomic bonmbs, the safety o
world requires continuous supervisio

areas in order to prevent sud
and secret attacks,

This probably means that in the futur
be necessary to occupy and ade
• police the territory of any dif

lulled, warlike nation. This applies t
tmany and Japan, defe'ated in the pre

war but surely possessing some ind
|uals who look forward to a new attemr.

conquest.

In ilu' lace of what has hapuened'to Gc
|n\- and Japan, the United States cannoti
iciM'laiu of its own safety unless it is e'er-

Ihat then; is no possibility, of a secret
sudden attack from any area within
bing range of this country. This means

must have confidence in the Gov-
s within range of bombing attacks
1 if wi! have'any" doubts, we must

, of what is taking place in the
fcfiuiitrolled by any hostile or dis-

nilod regime.

twning ninety per cent of the country's
iquid wealth and emerged with ninety
jer cent of the people owning forty per
ent of the liquid wealth.

This huge backlog of wealth which, he
lays; "is greater than any people ever had
n any country in the history of the world,"
will not be used by the people |itb buy the
first gimmick or gadget that corftea along,"
hut will be used, to a large extent,,for capi-
tal investment. Mr. Gamble aaya that the
people are thinking "in ter'ms of homes,
of old age, of education for their children."

There is considerable truth in the idea
hat 'the savings effected by the people

during the war constitute an insurance for
business, which means that it constitutes
protection for the entire nation, It is to be
hoped that tho savings will be expended
wisely so that the gradual use-of the funds
will help maintain adequate buying pow-
er in this country for many yeArs.

"IS HITLER DEAD"?

Something To Think About
In the last decade, six million; fires de-1

stroyed three billions in property. In these
ires, 100,000 lives were last and almost
200-000 persons critically injured. '

These figures, compiled by the National
Fire Protection Association, paint a'tragic
picture and are largely the result of neg-
ligence and carelessness.

They poignantly stress the need for
wholehearted participation in the Fire
Prevention Week campaign, set for Oc-
tober 7-1:! by President Truman's procla-
mation. If even one life can be saved, or
one home spared the torch of careless lire,
it will be ample return for the time spent
during this campaign eliminating the usual
hazards which set fire to our dwellings.

The principal breeders of fire, all of
which can be wiped out, are:

Negligence in handling matches.
Careless smoking habits.
Sparks falling on flammable wyod roofs.

Defective heating plants and chimneys.
• Accumulations of rubbish in closets, at-

tics unjji basements.

How's Your Health?
By Dn Sophia Brunion

APPRECIATION

Do you appreciate your bleaa-
ings? The world would be a hap-
pier place,for all of us if we
Appreciate nil the good things that
God hits given ua.

The appreciation of beauty
brings to us endless delights, pod
lovea beauty and so He has sur-
rounded tis with it, and it doesn't
cost ua n cent to enjoy it. The
coming of the dawn, the rising,,of
the sun, is a drtily. pageant of
chn'nitfaft colors, and |jgh.U. They
raingc from grey to red, ncve^the
same but always beautiful. Upon
this sky arc pafhted magnificent
pictures that -no human nrtiat
could «vcr copy. . '

Thfi clouds are an ever-changing
pnnoramn over the heavens until
the sun is sinking low over the
horibm. When-he finally goes tn
rest he leaves n trail ofglbry that
often HnRcrSiUiitil the last raya of
light give, place-to darknosSs.

From the earth come myriads
of flower shapes and colors. The
air is filled with delicious per-
fume thut .they 'exhale. AH arc
Bent by a gracious Creator for bur
•enjoyment umi happiness.

Do we love and appreciate
them, or are we like the unseeing
human clod who treads upon them
and goes his way with unseeing
eyes? "A primrose by a river's!
brim, a yellow primrose WHS to
him, and it wus nothing more."

Do you show your loved ones
that you appreciate them, or do
you oftencr find fault with and
criticize them? Many i\ wife or
husband has gone tu thie grave
with u broken hwirt because of
lack of appreciation. A loving
word, a bit of praise, a caress may
lift up the spirit that is filled with

sense of inadequacy find fail-
ure because the loving words, the

ooks of pleasure and appr
never come,

Old Thoirtus Carlyle
leart out in sorrow, after'i
eautiful and talented wife,-;

died because he had not
her love and appreciation
he wus with him and ne

so much. Remember the
ng, "The roses on the
no fragrance backward*
he cafkets of those who

for a little love ,and appre
in their care-filled lifctim«fji|
jiled with floral offerings,
cold, still hands cannot grasp \
nor the unseeing eyes beholc\t
beauty nor Jhe deaf cars.heat"-I

d i h
beauty nor Jhe deaf c
words of p'caiso that

I have even scon, dogs pine i
for the, want .of" nffectipn.

tlic'y. vcocive a l ^gy
a pleasant word, nj i t t le ntte
frmn thc-hnmuns whpm thcy^l
they.nr"*! willing ;md
give thcir'livas'for'thoir mast
for little children,

We all love appreciation.
it a habit to speak the wdrd
praise -rt-hnrc it is due to a
the stranger, or to those who i
the public mv faithfully and^tj
selfishly and wluunstea'd of ;
and gratitude often oly .hear
or ha'rah criticisms."

Year ai'tor yeur, the faitl
teacher toils and often burns1

midnight oil to help the cM
f the community build stiff
ortbwhilo clinrn?ters. Do you (

hink tn thank her for what
as done for your child? Apple
tion would make the road
or her.

Under The State House Dome
, By J . Joseph Gribbins

Christian Science
Church Calendar

TRENTON — Governor Walter
K. Edge, first Republican" in New
Jersey's history to serve two terms
in the executive chair, has no plans
for the future after his present
term expires on January 21, 11)47.

Despite periodic reports to tho
•contrary, (iovernor Edge lias no
ambitious Lo return to the United
States Senate when: he served
served from 11)1!! to i'.llill. lio has

j r>r

I t we

Col Devereux For Bases
'•MU'iiant Colonel, James P. S. Dever.-
nimmimdcr of the small force that

iMiilcd Wake Island, in coming home
Jer more than three years' imprisonment

Colonel knows that the bulk of his
ig days is over-but, nevertheless,, h.e
America to retain strong Pacific
saying "I wouldn't call "it imperial-

m-rely tin-isolationism."
p -peaking about the surrender of his

•••; ihe Colonel gives ail exhibition of
Roes on in the mind of a commander

i' siii'h circumstances, He admits that
'lidii'l like the idea" but "couldn't
• "f anything else to do." he'adds, "If
ad tried to hold out* twenty-four hours
'I', we'd have had a lot of people

without accomplishing anything,"
the fighting leader did not stir-

"Will Remain A Menace"
"Japan must be made to realize in

every step of her long road back lo ac-
ceptance among civilized nations that

, a Government does not indulge in the
excesses she has loosed in the world
the last fourteen years and call it quits
when her leaders have had enough."
This is the statement of General Jona-j personally informed United Slates

than M. Wainwright after three years and
more of experience in Japanese prison
camps where he saw then "as they are with
the veneer stripped off."

Disclaiming a desire for personal re-
venge, either for himself or his soldiers,
the General said that we should treat' the
Japanese in full accord with the civilized
laws of war, but until we can lie sure that
a Japanese is no longer "a bully with all
the bully's smallness and love of brute
force to impress his authority," enjoying
"inflicting pain, both mental and physical,
on anyone who lacks the power to strike
back," Ja'pan will remain a danger.

The General says that until we are as-
sured that these qualities have been extin-
guished—not simply submerged—the Jap-
anese nation "will remain a menace to the
world." He calls attention to Japanese
'cunning to conceal their true nature' and
how quickly their brutality appears when
there is no immediate chance of retalia-
tion. ;'• .

Princeton, whose lenn expires next
ycaf, that he will Hot oppose him in
the 1 !)•!'/ general election.

Now ~vL years of a '̂f but vigor-
ous, Governor Krtjje expects ' his
present administration to complete
a well-rounded career in public
life and become a monument, to his
nhility. ('oustruction of a new 15-
story State Oflicc ISuildinjr, a new
annex anil a completely new State
House which will house the Kxecu-

e Olllec, the Legislature and the
Press, may constitute a physical
memorial to his ioresicjitednehs.
Plans for the new buildings are he-
inj; drawn a( present under 'the
supervision of a commission creat-
ed by the Governor,

From \%\'\ after lie'had served
four -years as- Ambassador to
France .until HMIi when he .was
recalled from private life by the
Republican Party to become Gov-
ernor of New Jersey during World
War II, (iovernor Edtre lived the
life of a country K't'iitlemuii and
enjoyed it. Most of his time was
spent in-developing' his plantation

at TiidmuSville, Georgia He enjoy-
ed the respite after years of hard
work. When his present term is
completed he plans to iiguin devote,
ids time to his private affairs, but
will no doubt serve his Stale in
some honorary capacity.

Only ft persons were re-elected as
Governor in New Jersey's history.
l''imr were Democrats, including A.
Harry Moore, of Jersey City, who
served three terms. Governor Edge
is' tin: only Republican to secure
such an honor. Governor Leon Ab-
bott was the first to win two terms.
He served from I MM to 18S7 and
from L8SI0 to IK!).'!. Preceding- him
Governor Joel* Parker was in office
from 18(i:S to 1 HOC, and from 1872
to 1H7">. Governor Daniel Ilaines
was executive from 18'1" to 1844
when the present. (Constitution was
ai.lopted and iu;:im from 1K48 to
1X51. Governor Kd|»o was also
Governor of <\c\v
World War 1,... '

Jersey during

PRISONERS:—The New Jersey
Court of Pardons may change .its
lulos shortly because a hundro

j convicts at the State Prison are, in
a dither as to whether they will
leave at the expiration of their
minimum terms.

For many years it has been the
practice of the Court of Pardons
to order well-behaved convicts re-
leased from prison at the expira-
tion of their minimum terms. Mini-
mum terms meant the lowest num-
ber of years lo which they \vcre

sentenced, minus time off fur good
ichavior.

However, a policy established by
the State Hoard of Control con-
flicts with this action of the Court

f Pardons, when the prisoner hap-
pens to be an habitual criminal, or
third offender, tinder this policy u
third offender must .serve three
quarters of his maximum term. In
the case of a prisoner serving li
lo 10 years, this means he must
serve seven and one-half years,
which the Prison Managers con-
lends is his minimum term instead
of the six years which is locked
upon by the prisoners as the mini-
mum, With time off for mood be-
havior, under the bitter interpreta-
tion, a convict could get out in
about four years.

Harry Gallagher,'-a convicted
forger serving time at tlie prison,
recently asked Justice A. Dayton
Oliphiint to straighten out the mud-
dle to stave bolhthe prisoryifliciiils
and prisoners affected a lot of
headaches. Although denying Gal-
Itigher his freedom on a six year
minimum sentence, after serving A
years because he Was a third of-
fender. Justice Oliphiint promised
,o do something ubout if.

As a result thil Stute Depart-
ment of Institutions and Agencies
las recommended that the Court of
'unions order the release of con-

victs on u (Infinite date in the fu-
ture rather thflli on a broad expira-
tion of minimum term basis.

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sc'wnrcn, is a 'branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston
Muss. Sunday services at 11 A.
M, Sunday School ut !):M A. M
Wednesday Testimonial meeting
S P. M.; Thursday, Tending room
2 to .1 I'. -M.

"Unreality" is the Lesson-Ser-
mon subject for Sunday, October 7

(iolden Text: "Thou ;irl my |>or
tion, 0 Lord: . . . Through Uiy prc
cepts I gut understanding: there
fore I hate every false way' (Ps
1111:57, 104).

Sermon. Pa:::;aK'es from the King
.lame:; version iif the UiUlc include',

"A ĵ -otnl name is rather to be
chosen than great riches, and lov-
ing 1,'nvouv rather than silver and
gold, liy humility and tho fear o
the Lord are HCIIOK, and honour,
and life" (Prev. 22:1, 4). Correla-
tive passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary [inker Eddy in-
clude:

"Paul and John had it dear up.
prehension that, as mortal mail
achieves no worldly honors except
by sacrilice, so he must gain
heavenly riches by forsaking a\\
worldliness" (P. 459).

II"'

brief
N'T to prevent casualties among his

but because the casualties would be
!;tlni'il wjthout the opportunity of "ac-

li danything." In other words,
I"1 <JI>«I and lives of American lighting
would have fj«en> wasted, without rea-

;iinl without-i'oli'ect.
•inch circumstances,' the conscien-

J l l s c
r

commander of ifflghtifig force docs
from the ordeal of surrender.

War-Worn Savings
total liquid Wealth of the American

:• 's estimated at wound $180,000,^
111 '>y Tud R. Gamble, national direct-
" ^ Wat Finance •Division of the
i'y Department,' who says that the
'--i war-won buying power is "a great

|iii-uiu;c .policy foivbusuiess.in the mouths
•V('iirs to c o m e . " "

'_''• Gamble thinks that at least'$100.-
')f liquid wealth has been,

Air Force Losses In Europe
The Army Air'Force reports that there!

were 158,185 airmen killed or missing in
tho war in Europe.

The reader will appreciate the magni-
tude of these casualties and the .scope of
aerial operations by recalling that, in the
first World W,ar, the nation lost .53,000
dead.

Somje 18,518 planes were lost in air com-
bats that preceded the collapse of Ger-
many., Up to this time, we do not know
the number of aircraft that was involved
in European operations,' but apparently
the percentage of loss wax rather high.

llllc people of

with

(jqujjtry during the

Atrline Fares Come Down
Airlines are beginning to offer transpor-

tation-at rates cheaper than the railroads'
now carry passengers-ion lirsWlHSH .tickets
and Pullman berths. Reduced fares for air-
craft passenger, put into effect in the
Northeast by one line, were promptly met
by other companies.

The airlines report that mail and express
have increased but that passenger business
is already by far the largest part"of their
revenue. The new passenger rates are ex-
pected to attract travelers who .will g6
faster and cheaper by air.
• The railroads of the country, it is pre-
sumed, will make' some readjustment of
fares to meet aerial competition. This is
imperative unices the railroads cap offer

i conveniences an<L'J$fll&49jrt8

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

RECORDERS OF HISTORY
IN FRONT-LINE COMBAT ZONES WITHOUT GUNS.
FLYING .THROUGH FLAK-FILLED SklES
IN DRIFTING LIFE BOATS....ON CRIPPLED SHIPS.
OUR PHOTOGRAPHERS KEPT THEIR CAMERAS
GRINDING TO RECORD WHAT TOOK PLACE
DURING THE MOST CRUCIAL PERIOD OF
THE WORLD'S HISTQRy.

1 1 1
•JZ

THUS WOULD WAR, it uves IN SOUND
PICTURES FOR. FUTURE GENERATIONS."
A STORY OP VICTORV AND DEFEAT TO

* STRENGTHEN IN THP HCAfeTS OF ALL
1« DKTKRMiNATtPN TO &UII.D

Ln.s
'SOLOES AT 8 3
Aiijcrli'H.'.-«- Janjos,

-.folocd for the fly
weeks iiifn. Conside

he fact tluit he is 83 years")
he fact ia remarkable. Alth

Montcc, who hfcamc inte
in aviation when his Bon
World War I pilot, started*
first commercial airport in" 'l
thorn Culifoniiii in 1942, ha."]

sl> activo in aviation
he just cut around to talcing1 j

OHM.

LOST WITHOUT SPECS
Tieili'villo, 111.—Police • rcee"

a cull from l/f> Vicrhellot in
L'arly • 'morriiiiR ' Tioui's tli
sU'iiii(>(! miii 11 vug fumbling at-1 , i
(loin1. The man explained thisf

lmil lost his apuctacloa
couldn't see anything witH
them uml was only trying to
liia-way home. The next mornili
Vierhcllur founil the man's
lack-;;. *

BOY DIES IN ASPHALT.
Aniiii'illri, TON. ~ Little

I'euraon, liioiiri'huired, threc-yeftf .^
old boy,1 wiis.fenmd, XHCP down, 1ft"f,
a puddle of iisphnlt. waste p f l
i'rom a nearby plant. Tw<j pet dog
\Vhase moans led 3«a«ilher8 to
lioy's body, wore abo caught

l j
thoupht Jumes apparently
tried tu wade through the mucK
which is liiniid in warm w e a t h e r 5 - »
but hait solidified to the consistency^ri
of tar duiinu the ni(;ht. M

DISSATISFACTION FATAL
Newark, N. .7.

with the way his house
•after he had painted it, s
Uoylo, 74, climbed a ladder to
finish the job alid fell two storie
He died later in a hospital.

MIGRANT LABOR:—New Jer-
sey farmers and canners are look-
inn forward lo lil'll! with concern
:>vt-T thp labor situation when w;ir
importation of foreigners . will
probably not bis allowed.

It is estimated that approxi-
mately \5,(>00 mijfrunls were em-
ployed on New Jersey farms tlijs
year Aiiout one-third niiulu up of
foreigners,from Jamaica, M'on'du-
ras, Barliadocs and Mexico. Most
of tho balance were from the deep
south and from nearby cities.

With labor recruited only from
the southern states and Philadel-
phia and other nearby cities, fann-
ers and winners expect to experi-
ence a shortage matching the pre-
war years. They hope, however, the
government'will be able to figure
•some way out of the dilemma by
pring no that an all-out program

of planting may be completed with
conndenci!.

HIRSCHi—Leo Hirsch, veteran
State Capitol iiewspapi'rmaii, has
written a hook "Murder Steals Tim
Show" which will ha published hy
Frederick Kcll, Inc., of New York,
Htul roleuaed on Movii'mbur t. It
marks the latest endeavor of one
of tbo most.capable newspapermen
'in Trenton and promises lo receive
nationwide acclaim.

With Murder Steals the Show,
Hirsch introduces the top-notch
crime-detecting team of Detective
Sergeant Jack Keif and mental
alienist Dr. Illehiml Hart.. His style
is rominiseent of II, C, Witwor and
Damon Itunyon, stemming^ UK it
does frum hlti edrly newspainjr
daya. T^e locale of the story is
Now Jersey.

Hirach hegtui hio new.s|»ap«r ca-
reer as a reported on' the Trenton
State G»zette after a fine record
In .the Trenton public schools.' He
later Juiiipti the ataff ai thu 'iitd
Trenton True American as polltU
bul report?* mi teaturs ' pfory

FOR THIS DAY AND AGE
Whether you plan to buy or build a

. home, you want a mortgage financing
pla>i that will lit your need and today's
conditions. You don't want to pay any
more than is necessary or to continue '
payina any longer than is necessary.

We suggest that you come to this bank
and get full details about our mortgage
financing plan which will eave you money
and lop months from ths time required
under some types of mortgages.

Member

Federal

D«po»U

ImurKooe

Corp.

Fedord;

RIOGE NATIONAL
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So Brenda Gets Her Man
By SAMUEL M. FULLER of heautv ns that

If I hud Riven Kavenal the tele- whs is still chained to a chair in
gram that duv, 1 wouldn't lie in the ;N'apa. And yon know Ravetml. That
hospital now. isensitive Cn«anova insists on noth.

It nil started when they told me i i n ? llUt t!ll> ! l0? t-
a new Idea to sell Ho t l i f l t l 0 SM1"° h<1>' m l t o f t h e .I 'had to-pet

ItevMia"s new epic. The Wall
Street tycoons were fidpety over
the fat bankroll sunk intn tlmsapre-
liluh drama and Wanted some sure-
tire I'MHHH. JT<iviI\w a business
too often with a h[:TK*er. lult the
busses only wanted tnif luibbU'.s in
the ehnmpnjrmv

Of course, if I had my way.
'thny'il never have :*hot that story.
One hour ami.live minute? of re-
hashed noisy enctu? si'qUe.iK'es. But
those hi);-shofVi Who liye on Persian",
inetlm, Ottiid cognac and tennis a-l'.j
day never aak publicity hack* fur ,
an-j advice. My joli SvaS^io enmc [
thniujtli1 with ^sensational stunt.*, {
follow through the [.ublicity. j

I milst have diitf I' hole deep in ;
my office rtij; when tin! idea hit Int.

• Five .minutes Inter I-was tellinjf
itV> the li«>:!'. . ' ,;.

..And • vthat ,was it? A natural.
John Hiive'nal. t.h<' iireat lover,
would iro t" Midland, l>ans('s, with
a movie unit fur the premiere of
the hankers' heartache, "Cattle
Haron." '

"Now. W k , " 1 said. "In thin
two-bit tuwn we'll net l l" t n ( '
'women, together. What .an an^le!
They'll draw s t raws/or kavenal.
The winner ticls himtjp her house
guest for twenty-fo<ir hours, (Jet
it? A raffle for liavenal!'

It hit him.between the eyes.
The "John Kavenal Special"'

pulled,into Midland, choked with
newspapermen, cameramen and
aspirin tablets.- Ki»ht from the
<tart my anple was a sensation,
That nijht the Town Hall was
jammed with female Midlnnders.

lioy, yini should have been
there. The gal who pulled the straw
passed out., Hut she wnn America's
greatest outdoor lover.' She was the
dumb kind, named Uremia, A cross
between Sis Hopkins and Dracula's

i Daughter. Kavenal avoided looking
at her. lint he had to ki.ss her.for
the nuwsrcelmen.

Thaft was'when I got the tele-
gram for Kavenal. He wanted to
1<now if it was important, but I
told him to forget it. Either the
premiere Went on with a smash—
or back to copy hustling for me.
I forgot all about the telegram.

What a nightmare.! Fans tore
•Ravenal apart and cursed lucky
Rrcmta. We had to battle our way
into her hnwe :md bolt the door
against the mob of disappointed
femmes.

The three of us were alone ut
last. Uremia's mother was busy

'"pftUnding out some c'flokles. Ra-
venal groaned and looked at me
hopefully.

"Now what'.'"
"Get set for the premiere tonight,

lollypops," I told him. "You're tak-
ing this prize package."

—JHe madii himself look at Brenda
and started back to Hollywood.
Aftfcr I had tackled him it took a

•one-minute beef to make him see
- the light.

"Your option's coming up," I
reminded him, "and if you don't

. play ball—back to the cliff-hangers
fol*;you,"

That stopped his act. Those serial
days'never did appeal to him.

• " 0 . K." he groaned and whirl-
ed on Brenda.

Poor kid, she had as much idea

room vi:h that phony expression

Vest Dress

. have <ei

in1

Going back to school in this
neit, 2-piece dress, Charita
Bauer, of NBC's "Young Wid-
der Brown," looki eager for
learning. A teen-timer, designed
by Grace Norman, the ileevei

and skirt are bright red, the volt
ii black and white frott-point.
An adjuitable back tie Jiip» in
the waist. Retails, for about 9
dollari. '

nut j Rusty won't go for you."
II tore her apart, fenture by fen-

lure, then:
"Come on." (IC bawled at her.
She mopped nwav a tear and

followed him upstairs to surgery.
Hoy, yaiijjtot to hand It to Hflve-
nul. Ten years in the racket mode
him tops., He knew hairstyle,
makeup "iitl (he business of wcai-
Injf a dross the right way.

He beffan on that grass over hei
*Vmple and with a couplenf 'Snips,
scraping and twisting, he, turned it
into :i niirltu'e with class.

Then he went to town on her
(hei-Mitnies with, brush and pilff.
lialatiee, he called il, .You should

<n him handle her lips. Full,
>'plained. •

Then he tackle? -her' ilresfy Hel'
line wasn't linlMiad. Prom some-
thing green lie made a neat liffle
jn!>. He planted her in front of the

. mii'r.iir and she almost keeled ovei
not k'tunving the gorgeous gal stni-
ing at'hiu\ ;' •

The premiere? A-hit1—but Bren-
1 da stole the,show. Nobody recog-
nized her at first. Then this Rusty
quelled her out,-whistled, yelled
and made a fifty-yard dash to meet

, her1 all over again.
Then the word' got out anil the

girls in town gasped and the boys
who had so many chances to hug
Uremia in a hnyridc began to kick
themselves for passing them up.

Next morning Rusty was beg
: ging her to marry him. Rnyenal
looked at mo and smiled.

Uremia was a cinch. She got her
Rusty.

When we were chugging back to
Hollywood on the rattler, Rnvenal
I ud it on, thick.

"Yes, sir," he said to me, beam-
ing. "I've got. to jiinan orchid, yn
mvself. If I ever get washed up
in front of the camera, I'm a cinch
to step into style-maker Adrian's
>pot. With my critic.nl eye, I can

| make a Lamarr out of any seare-
jduw. 1 know everything there is
I to know about women."

I didn't have the heart to give
Casanova the wire then, but I just
couldn't resist it. Oh, it was short
all right, and from his lawyer:

YOUR WIFE FED UP WITH
WAY YOU CRITICIZE HER
H A I R , DRESS. MAKEUP.
'SHE'S GETTING DIVORCE IN
RENO.

ho stole from Barrymorc's Jekyll
and Hyde, She didn't even scream.

She dropped on the couch and
started to cry,

"I—1 didn'l mean to frighten
you, child," stammered • Ravenal
huskily,

"It's not you, 1UV. Ravenal," she
sobbed—anil then she shared her
sorrow with us. She had been all
set to play The Old Maid for a
life-long enj;ai'i'ment h e e a ii K e
Itiisly didn't want ot marry her.
When she won Ravenal, .she
thought Rusty—•

"I'm iit love willi Rusty," she re-
peated a (loKen times, "And he
won't sei' lile tor duxL"

"Doi'it blame him," muttered Ra-
ve.md, but lie coughed to cover up.
"Who's Rusty?"

Rusty? YIHI know the type. "A
Main Street strutter. He was. the
"catch"'of'Midland.

"1 got to gi-t you fixed up for
the premiere," I told her. "A deal
is a deal."

"Sure," said Ravenal, "look al
yourself. N ; i , wonder this—this

A COINCIDENCE

Chicago.—Deciding to surprise
their sister, Mrs. Ruth Johnson,
in Sprinfigeld, 111., three listers,
Mrs. Margaret I.iflo, Mrs. Mil-

l.dred O'Donnell and Miss Rose-
mary Huiv/.iker, with two small
children, packed Up for the trip.
They couldn't find a cab, so they
missed their train. Disappointed,
they turned homeward to await
the next train, which was hours'
later. As they got oil' an elevated
train, tliey bumped into Mrs.
Johnson, her husband and son,
who had arrived .from Springfield
I" pay.them a "surprise" visit.

BIRDS "WARM UP" CITY
Schenectady, N. Y.—When the

temperature recordings went up
a little too high to suit meterolo-
gist Morris II. Cohn—higher, in
fact, than II. S. Weather .Bureau
readings, tlohn, decided, to investi-
gate. He found a sparrow family
nesting in the outdoor casing of
the (jity recording device. The
birds had warmed up the gas-
lilled registering tube.

Short Skirt Drets-up Barrens Miss Twin Chance To Score In Debut
And Bow 13-8 To^sitor$ From Jersey

For rhets-up oocaiioni that aren't really formal, Joan Tompkint,

of NBC's "Young Widder Brown," selects this white and silver

tame striped blouse with a black crepe skirt, designed by Ceil

Chapman, Flatering as to color, and adaptable ai well, the lines

give a wonderful illusion for any girl's figure—wide shoulders in

contrast with tiny waist trnd hips.

NO WONDER!

Eugene, Ore, — Unable to un-
derstand why his trusty bird dog
didn't sound the alarm when
thieves broke into his sporting
goods store, <the owner investi-
gated and cleared up the mystery.
On the floor by the dog's bed lny
the remnants of a large package
of meat.

KNOWS J U S MONEY

Birmingham, Ala. — Although
J. W. Haynes, local merchant, Is
blind, he knows his money. Re-
cently a man handed him a hill
and Haynes' sensitive fingers de-
tected taht it was a J l . b i l l that
had been raised to a five. He later
spotted a phony $lfl bill.

BIG BLESSED EVENT

Cleveland, 0,—In response to
a hurried call, two policemen
parked their car beside n curb
just as an oppossum, on the side-
walk, gave birth to last of 15 off-
spring. The mother died a few
minutes .later and the tiny or-
,.';...-. - . tnken in a basket to a
local p.oo,

DRIVER SEES SNAKE

Voider, Wyo.r—Edgar Hughes,
rancher, ' declares he was abso-
lutely sober when he saw a large
bullsnake crawl up and wrap it-
self around his car's radiator
while he was driving. The reptile
peered intently nt him for a few
minutes and then disappeared.

Display Good Running,
Kicking Ability; Pass-
ing Is Uncertain

W00DRHlT)GK — Woodhridge
High School ilropr^l the opening
game of the season, i:!-8. to the
much-stronfjer Lincoln High School
of Jersey City/Saturday, at .Legion
Field. ' " V

After holding Lincoln's passing
attack down until late ip the sec-
ond quarter, thl> Lions, deep in
their own territory, connected with
three pns&es totalling H8 yards for
i\ touchdown. «

Early in the game,' the Barrons
after'! 'an IH-yurd drive, from" its
own :!0 tu ilirt'-IH-fmiml -itself, on
the Liim.V fyS'via a punt by Zilai:
On the first play, a- Lincoln' back
was trapped in tile endzono by'a
host of Woo'db'ritige.'players, led by

: Bruce, for a safety—two points.
The local team nursed two

| chances'to score in the first »half>
•The first drive which started from
the Woodhridge':!O-yard line, help-
ed along by Nicola Aijuila, Trosko.
ami Wadriek, was stopped on the-
Lincoln nine-yard stripe. Arjuihi
had crossed the goal line on n play
but H was called back because a

ii^rron man was offside
• ' . the .second chance went by after
Lincoln had scored its first touch-
down. On the kick-off, Znlai re-
turned the ball from the goal line
•to the lit) yard line where he gave
thjj ball to Njcola who continued to
UK 42. On first down the "sucker
pass" was pulled and the piny took
Lincoln by surprise; Nicola's inter-
ference was too slow and missed a
sure touchdown play.

Score In 2nd Half
Eleven plays after the opening

of-the second half Lincoln scored
another tally on two passes cover-
ing 7(! yards. Woodbridgo nnlly
scored in the last quarter after
knocking three times -at the goal
line, when Orlowski crossed over
from the Lincoln 1_.

The Harrons showed great line
strength in both first and second
teams; a good running attack and
good kicking, but. showed poor
passing both in the defensive, and
offensive.

The statistics:
WHS LIIS

First downs l!i 7
Total yards gained

rushing 15!) —4!)
Total yards gained

passing 10 210

Security Steel Bowlers
In Cragsmen's House

WOODBRIDGE — Steel Equip-
ment is now in first place in the
('raftsmen's House League having
won 7 and lost 2 us of last week-
end. Green Lantern nnd Mayer's
Tavern are" tied for second plnce
with six wins and three losses ouch.

SUinding'and scores during-the
past week are us folows ' •

STANDING ,
• , 0 • • W o n T.oSt

Steel Equipment '-
Green Lantern ..,,'.
layer's Tavern
Charley's Tavern ......
Leon's,Inn
Craftsmen's Club :
M. & C-. Tracking
JC.of C.,.:

CHARLEY'S
J. Zibi x....: m

A. Duiiii...:. m
.). fleam '56125
,I..Vereb 121
.1, Demko ..: '..: 1(17

7
('.

« " • • •

S • ' . "
4
4
: i •

1.

<(2).
212

140
278

•ft. "
n'.."
'4
5
5
fl

a .

517
155

111!
201 •240

ion

MAYER'S T,\V!
A. Simonseii ,-'
T. Bossw .. "•• j " , '
L P ; • ::
M . V. isul iay ,'•'
D. Bat tn .'.;...' ,-',

. . S E C U R I T Y '"ii-
O n d r .,.„....:.„.;.. ' ,',
Anderson n';

P o w e r s 1 .
.Murfay "..:.:';..•' |,;.
V a n CaMp ... r

•'•' i d

Fuuchtw
MacVicar
Mullroncy
Sosinski :.
Uamill

I i : [.;;,

, 722 V S77 727 B , , . K ' 0 F !

M. & D. TRUCKING (\ ' D G o ^ " ' : '
F. Such 14!) 14ft
S. Sable Ill)

100 ISfiP. Gutwein ............ 125
A. Bright 1B1
F. Baka 150
R. MncDowell ..... UiH

1:12
l-j/h
112

171!
151

..
Keating

Cecity . .

714 752 741

LEON'S INN (1)
M. Coppola l-r.2 170 154
E. Kollar lfifj- 172 ,152
A. Coppola 140 1R0 200
Sdmong ..1 14fi 150 145
FraUrolo 122 Mil 12fi,

712 844 777

Passes thrown 4 11
Passes completed 1 0
Passes intercepted by 0 !)
Fumbles 4 1
Fumbles recovered.... 2 0
Runback of kickoffa.. % 80 22
No of kicks ',) 2

j Average yardage : 51 112
No. of penalties .'.. 14 12
Yardage cost of

penalties 70 (-70
Score by periods;

VVoodbridge 0 2 0 ' fi»- 8
Lincoln 0 (! 7 0—U!

y
L. Gerity

CRAFTSMEN'S! M
Ryera j ,
Scliwenzer 1
•I. Di t tmor . .1,;.,

•ChonVicki

PROTECTS URANII:
President Tnini;u>

an executive ni.ln -.
from sale or oiln•>
public lands in ' the r :

•or Alaska which nin-;,
of radioactive miiiei;.;
There are known ii, •-..
nium, pr imary sou.r.v
energy, in Colorailn ,,!;•:
cording to the. Ilimaa ••:
well as in Belgian (H :

^Canada,

President Tnnnan .

end of reemit in i ' »(ty,*

M nut

M^,u

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y WALLY BISHOP

X l T S W ^ ^
TEACHER.' SMES A

V - S U W

SHE SlSJES US SO MUCH HOME
WORK THAT, IF I STAY UP AMD Do
IX I'M SO TIRED I FALL ASLEEP
>. . . ^ ) M CLASS/

SKIPPY

WKat does it
f̂l thmk oj

ya .see those
Star* a«'the

AND IF I STAY AWAKE ISi CLASS/ LlSTENlM'To \
LECTURES, IM SO bUSMED I FALL ASLEEP, DOlW'THE]

TUB MOMEVJORkT A T NIGWT^ I CANT KEEP
- v — ' - - w i OP VJITM HER'

-By PERCY CROSBt

-whcr\ he
shoots at a

target.

FROM REDDY KliOWATT

You want soit dear jllmniaa.cion when doing close work. See that no gltue or shadows , ,.
- interfere wirfi your task. Use lamp bulbs of the correct wattage and replace them ;with

new ones when they become blackened, ' ^ e p ;ill lighting teqifipment spotlessly cleftn. /'

- 1 ; ' ; . • • • PVBUCWSERyiCE
)

" *T ; . . - ' .V^* , - r t * * * f

B U Y '. $ V A T E S. WA •* B O W P *

10-5 j " . 7 -=

TUFFY —By llOIl

OplSf; IF YOU'RE fRoUBIED
WlT"H YOUR EV£S,VpU s f e
AN OCUUST; >F YOU'RE

V You <ko to

THE FLOP FAMILY



IWOodhridge 8-2B68
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{VICE STATION
Leral Repairs and

J Ignition Service
feiierators—Starters

Overhauled
toy Avc. Rrtd Green St.

Voodbridge, N. J. •

Everything to beautify your
home with. Household Fur-

nishings '

Nice Assortment of
Ladies' Sportswear

8-0780 - Rei. 8-1182R

(ERAL GARAGE
1 yv'ni. Kov»«!c, Pfop.

\]e.r and Plymouth Sales
• and SeVvice

[Repairing - Accessories
24-Hour S*r*ice

^720 Amboy Ave., *
Woodbridge, N. 3.

cash for your uiad car

A. Molral, Prop.
1

\TTERIE5 - TIRES

J93 Rahway, Avenue

/oodbridge, N. J.

blionc Woodbridge 8-01t)4

U s Tires, Tubes
Atfos Batteries

tLQHAN BROTHERS'
GARAGE

rd Esso Product*

Phone
Uc S-00G4 and 8-0633

or. Ainboy Avenue and
Second Street

(stone Tires and Tubes
v'oodbridge, N. J.

RALPH'S
Service Statin

I. Main and Pearl Sts.

jWoodbridge, N. J.

WO. 8-1266 »

NEW SENSATION!
• Luliricntcd While in Sway-
nution Increases the life of
jenr. Decrcasci repair billl.

AUTO-ROCK
rication practically under

driving conditions
Iways Squeaks Away

lain Shell Service
Station

12 Main St.,
| Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel: WAhg. 8-1218 "

ALLEN'S
Phonei Woodbridge 8-2569

&S Main Street
.Woodbridge, N. J.

« Tli»e S and H Green Strntip^
Join Our Merchandiio Club/

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
FANS - FLOURESCENT

FIXTURES
Eleclric Bfoilen, Vacuum Clean.
ett and Other Electrical Appli-

• ' aneds kt

wesceM Electric
Appliance Co.

403 STATE- ST.;
P.A.4-&225 ,

We repair electric iro««, vacuum
oieanen, AC motorg. We alto re-
Wife and repair all typo of elec-
tric laropi.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD A. FINN
Funeral Director

and Embalmer

298 Ainboy Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone Wood. 8-6788

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Phone 8-23S2

JASPER&S0N
QUALITY FRUIT and

VEGETABLE MARKET

96 Main St.,

Woodbridge, N. J.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

AND

Service
Directory

• • These adverwers are anxious to serve •

you. Consult theip whenever you need the

service or the merchandise they offer.
Save This Page For Ready Reference!

MEATS & GROCERIES

I.M.SC1ESINGER
GROCERIES and MEATS

Shqes, Dry Good*, Hardware
and Paints '

Avenel St.,
Near Super Highway

Avenel, N. J.

Good paperhanging and

painting • reasonable prices

Old paper removed by steam

For estimate call

MR.BERMAN
Perth Amboy 4-4600

Woodbridge 8-3349W

LUCAS
MEAT MARKET
John J. Lucas Jr., Prop.

Groceries and Vegetables

397 Avenel St., Avenel, N. J.

Wo. 8-1742

mats.

JENSEN'S. •
SSO SERVICENTER

I'nlh Amboy 4-2165 ' '
Ext. Route 35 '

[Milt- from Ediiou' Brjdge
Hopelawn, N. J,

ITIQUES &

p uiidl'tew Gifts
>n China and Glass

Oil Paintings and

Picture Frames

framed and Venetian

Mirrors

Crystal Gift Shop
j h 289 High St.
p r t h Amboy, N, J.

pKone P. A. 4-2704

("tractors & Builders

« W AAROE
"ERAL CONTRACTOR

a»d BUILDER

633 Linden ^\ve.,

Woodbridge, N. J .

I'lione Wood. 8-077a '.' .

CLEANERS

8 HOUR SERVICE •
— I n — v.V'-V;, ••

BIRDS EYE
FBOSTED^MP^FOODS

Woodbridge Fruit Exchange
94 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J . . .
Wood. 8-2120

We give and redeem S&H
" Green Stamps

GIFT SHOPS

Distinctive Gifts
Jewelry, Glassware, Latest
Phonograph Records, classi-

cal and popular

GENERAL
APPLIANCE

66 Main St.,
Woodbridge, N, J.

Wood. 8-1235'

HARDWARE
SAPOLIN PAINTS

Telephone 8-0S0S

SERVICE
HARDWARE C O . '

Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Glass. Supplies for Plumb-

ers and Contractors

87 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Landscape Contractors

Landscape Contractors

Trees, shrubs, stone mason-

ry, sidewalks, driveways.

James J. Pusillo
42 Larch St.

Carteret 8-5054

MEATS & GROCERIES

STEVE TOTH

Pbona W.

87 Second St.

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and

Groceries

COHEN'S
Friendly Market

Formerly A.&P. Store

466 Rahway Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1646

PETS

JOE'S PET SHOP
FRESH DAILY ..

U. S. Government Inspected
Horse Meat

Kept Under Modern Refrigeration
System

K. F. 5. CERO-MEATO
DOG FOODS

FINE LEATHER GOODS
PET SUPPLIES
Stores at

1438 lrVinu St., Rahway
Rah-7-1227

288 Hobart St., Perth Amboy
P. A. 5-3419

PHOTO FINISHING

' Telephone P; A; 4-2104

THEFOTOSHOP
Developing, Printing, En-

larging and Supplies

WEDDING PICTURES at
the HOME and CHURCH

358 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J,

Painting - Paper Hanging

E.
PAINTING land PAPER-

, HANGING

145 Avenel. St., Avenel

Woodbridge 8-1462

Painting*Paper Hanging

L WHITE
PAINTING and DECO.

RATING
at Reasonable Prices

324 St.1 James Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

fainting - Paper Hanging

RADIOS

Phone Woodbridge 8-1386

Rex
Radio & Appliance Co.

Radios -< Refrigerators
Washing Machines - '
Ele ctrical Appliances

Records

81 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

REPAIR WORK

New Jersey Home Improve-
ment Work. General
work done reasonably.

For estimate call

MR. HERMAN
Perth. Amboy 4-46Q0

Woodbridge 8-2349W

STATIONERS

ROOFING & SIDING

H.WEAN
Roofing and Siding

- ... _ ir *

59 Mofrett St., Fords

P. A. 4-5554R

RESTAURANTS
Bring Your Friends!

Dine With Us!
We serve the very finest in
Italian Food - Featuring To-
mato Pies, real Itailan
Spaghetti and Baked Miw-
cles. Our cocktail bar is al+
ways open.

Julians Restaurant
394 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-1355

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

OI.IVE E. SCHOFIELD
REALTOR

A member of the National
Committee of the G. I. bill

920 St. George Avenue
At Clover Leaf

Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-0539

REAL ESTATE

'INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co.
66 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N,.J,;

TELEPHONE 8-0233

INSURANCE

Arthur F. Geis Agency
Fine And Casualty Insurance

Now aflMtig t« addition to W
of m»«rMwo 4MMU|>r<tv«v

•ivtt, IMTWIWI lUbility a
theft Imurtace.

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY

5000 Reg. Staples 89c
1 Tot Staple Machine $1.59
1000 Clips 75c

Filing Supplies

Royal Stationers
308 Maple St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-5171

TAVERNS
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

MAYFAIR BAR &
GRIIi
Featuring

" S M 1 T T Y"
Famous Pianist

Cocktail Hour Sunday - 3 to 7
Italian Tomato Pies

and Spaghetti
739 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
CLOSED MONDAYS

JOE'S
"For Entertainment and Fun"

Dancing Every Night
featuring

THREE ACES ORCHESTRA

JOE'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
268 Madi»on Avenge

P«rth Amboy

TAXI

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

Phone Woodbridge 8-0200

447 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

TOYS

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
„ TOYS - PLAY PENS

BABY CARRIAGES
TEDD/Y BEARS • STROLLERS

MANY OTHEER TOYS

405 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY
PA. 4-3021

RESIDENCE and-OFFICE
144 ft*. St,, Woorfbrld,*, M.

VET, 19, GOjfii' feACK 1*0

sgiooi,
, Contralto, Illi—Aftftr spending
two years wneraeea to JMorth Af-
rica, Sicily and Italy, James lfess,
Jti'YWWjd veteran recently en-
rolled in the eilitli gwnfo at the

WELDING - BRAZING

WALCOH
IRONWORKS

WELDING - BRAZING
GENERAL IRON WORK

Convery Blvd. and
Ritter Ave. •

WoodMdge, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-1773

WOMEN'S APPAREL

The Shop for the

Well Dressed Woman

THEVOGUI
Exclusive

Coats and Dreises
281 Madison Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-2840 " •

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

NEW YORK
HATandDRESSSHOP

190 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Bridal Outfits Our Specialt;

State House
(Continued from Editorial Puye
cratic State Convention that nom
nated Woodvow Wilson, Prhiceto
University president, for the Nei
Jersey governorship.

He once served as supervisor 0
bills in the House of Assembly- an
in 191(5 • he 1 was appointed tit
•clerk of Trenton, in which office h
served until l'J.'U. Hirsch's fli't
novel, The Man Who Won, a po
litical story, was published in lllli
At the present time he is co-aiitlu
with Charles G. Hansbury of th
radio scripts for the weekly Ijroiu
casts of'I'Thc Taxpayers Mcctin
of the Air," lie also is the autho
of many clever news releases <
the Ni:w. Jersey Taxpayers, Assoc
ation.

SPUDS: — Pot'ato growers 1
New Jersey will lolls remember" tl'
gr«(it spud crop of 1945 an<l th
many troubles that besel them du
ing planting ami digging time.

Unusual weather, favorable f<
growing but, difficult for harves
ing, was only one-obstacle to ove
come. Threats of a late blight; V-
Day; problems of securing help;
record yield of good quality; a
enormous crop throughout the mi
tion; shortage of curs; inadequat
storage facilities; difficulty in ge1

ting inspectors and congestion 1
shipping and receiving points, \v«r
other problems to overcome.

Although tiny single one of the;
factors could have upset the ma
ket, the potato grower is heiulin,
.toward the end of the harvest s«n
son with high hopes of marketin,
his prodyct. The (Jovewimet
through the Commodity Cred
Corporation is standing by his sid

A large crop of Long Island/pi
tatoe^and a (10,000 car crop pr
dieted in Maine'is not expected 1
improve the murket, That is whj
Federal agencies are making stren
uous efforts to stimulate interest ii
potato dishes and increase the coi
sumption.

JERSEY JIGSAW; — High*
coats for road building are reflec
ed in ppst>-wur bids presented h
contractors to the State Highwa;
Dijpartino%. . v ^ e w Jersey muj p % flew
nicipalities will not be roimbuw
l>y the State for any relief pa,
W»ji>ts ma,d« to btriksrst or o t h y
engaged in lub-or disputes, Govu
nor Edge claims . . . To(al anjoun
pf min&Jl in Now temy iux'u
£«i>tembex baw'twen coneiderab

Sewaren Personate
A son/ Richard Whlteford,

•as born to Mr, »ni) Mrs. BfmsM'
irrwer, Cambridge, Mass. Mrn.
Irowcr in the former Ann Muller,
iwn. Thin in their second «on.

rs. Olive Van Ideratine,
Avcmw, spent Snturday

ith her daughter, Ann, who is a
I ul State Teacher's Col.

, .Trenton.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H»r-
and family have returned

0 their home in Cliff Road after
n family reunion In

Muss..' Mr,
,th«

ida football game.
—Mias ' Dorothy Hnnie, East

'veiuioi js a student nt Kattif rlnc
Ibb's 'Sucrotari.il School, New
'ark City.
—Cadet Nurse- Helen" Strua.of

t. Peter's Hnnpital, New Bruns-
wick, spout.Wednesday with her
pnrents, Mr. and. Mrs, Harry
StrU'a, Wiat

—EdwlS-d Turek, S l ' C ,
iipent the wc*k-cnd With'1
rontu, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'
Cliff Road.

All Around

—Pvt.
Camp Lee, Vn., spent the
end with his p»rentft, Mr.
Mrs. Steven AHamwyk Sr., *
Avennc. '

Jane Van -Itkffgtine*;
Avenue, visited 'friend* inVif
town over the week-end.

•Mrs. John G. Howden
'Sheffield, Mass., h visiting h#r
...... navmbtcr-Jn-laW, Rev.
Mrn. F. Wt>wton Rowdon, '
Road. .

cxeculivc f>«ftrd «f
Froe Public

rticet Monday aWiK) P. 'M., tat'
library. ' • • . ' •' V
„ -?Thc Mii-wfc Rose 8url<&'
Mildpsd Nagytske were
the dimlnatiion .dance Wodi
When another in. a aerie* of "'
fl);e" dftnoies sponsoreirby Mr.
Mrs. Herbert B, Rankin w»«
in the land and WirteT Club,
dances are held' eac¥'Wedtii
tyr the younRer set of SeA
and their f,riendSi.

—W, Frank Burns, East
nue, has been appointed Be1

Chairman of the annual
Drive which in now beinp heW."* ,,
Smelters Top A.S.&R.

W00DBRIDGE—With
and only one set-back to date
Smelter Depntrment is in tho I1

n the A.. S. St. R. Co. League."
Bailer Shop, Silver Tlefininpf
Hnsearch are tied for second plb.

The scores

STANT>IN,C,
Won

Smelter B
Boiler Shop ' 4
Silver lleliiunn 4
Jleseurch 4,.
Tank House I)
Power House it
Electric. Shop 1
Laboratory 0

•SILVER REFINING (3)
Hoyda 110 161

: 155 166,
Andcrko 135
Wihw , :.... 161
Breza
Zuro ' 13(5

158
1EG
1E4

tBG

Thi« ^wo-plcce dresa—red «ntl
green checked knit shirt, green
wool wrap-around «kirt—ii all-
around useful. Elaine Williams,
NBC actress, chose it to wear
'for ltlicartali and date*. But
(or school girls, butinen or
home girls, it's an around-lhf-.
clock treasure. Fr&ni Emily Wil-
kens' Young Originals autumn
collection.

R87 728 761
LABORATORY (0)

Contrcras. I l l 106
Pdlisson 109 . 8&
Smith 130 150 162
Dametach 1S)O 108 1B&
Daniels 101 18!) 11&,..
Rudoliih 148 100 . . . /

676 728 625

.RESEARCH (1-) A
Putnam 131 146 168 -,|
Felix I l l 144 151 'i|f
Monson ...:........:.. -14ft--1B1
Stone 11)4' 17tt
Mikula 155 145

above novinal . . . Governor Edge
lias called upon employers, public
officials, civic organizations and
public-spirited groups to hejlp find
productive employment for all dis-
abled citixeiiK of New Jersey- . . .
The State Ollke- of Civilian'De-
feiuise" which was officially discon-
tinued October 1 turned back an
unexpected balance of $100,0.00 .to
the-Stale Treasury . . . New Jer-
sey farmers pay higher, taxes per
acre than the farmers of any other
State' in thi! nation with the ux-
eeptioa of Massachusetts . . .
Traffic auiiiduW, \fctUiKtifs in New
Jersey during the first eight months
of 11145 totaled 3(55, the same as
during the same period lust year,
according to Arthur W, Mapee,
State Motor Yuhicle Gomnnssioner
. . .Drafting of a. minimum build-
Ing code for onu und two family
ilwelling.s is underway in New Jer-
sey . . . Records of the Caterpillar
Club, kept at the office of the
Switlik Parachute Co. in Trenton,
show that more than 20,000 per-
sops so far owe their lives to para-
chutes . , . Robert A. Meeker, of
Plainfidd, right of way engineer
of the State Highway Department,
recently celebrated his 91st birth-
day . . . Senator Arthur W. Lewis,
of burlington, announces discharg-
ed servicemen can register at the
otfice of their municipal clerk up
•to and including November (i, gen-
ci-,U election day . . . The Port of
Now York Authority bus secured
options on land located between
Route 25 and the Central Railroad
ofNe\y^Jersey south of Ruppert
StadjVni in ,Newark for the. con-
struction of a huge motor truck
terminal . . . The Jersey Chick
Association will conduct its annual
meeting in Atlantic City on Octo-
ber 25 and 20 . . . A short, course
in animal husbandry will be in-
cluded anlong those which open at
tho New Jerucy Collega of Agri-
culture, October 15 , . . Shoppers
are asked by OPA to look for the
new revisel retail poster of com
munity ceiling prices now on dis
play ih food, stores.

Home canning groutly cujtfiiled
b»tho scarcity of sugar.

Army plans to s^nd
•jrh»n«iij home. "•

739 814 *IW ^
BOILER SHOP (2)

Shank : 104 l'!5 1*2 J£i.
Kriimpa ..'.....'..,.,.. 1BC) 140 15£F
Mokar : 201 148 146 •
Papp 159 125 171%
O r o s z ;..„•
Batta : 168 164

818 702

•f- -
TANK HOUSE (3)

Shultz 176 159
Bahira 184 160
Kaltenbach 128
Suhyak .; 155
Chiurella .-. 201 * 1S5
Rossi 170- "156

895 788
P0WI5R HOUSp (0)

Malinowski 116 115
Melansp!L_,..,, •. S 0 1 i
Kaczmarek 122 ,115
HeConch 140 183
DiSunto 125 16«

•%i

148 W"

704 740 750

ELECTRIC SHOP (1)
Davidoski 105 111
Novak 183 15C
Rusnak 179 158
Sable '109
McElhcnny 140
Medvotz 177 159'

, . 844 693
SMELTER (2)

ier 182 177
Adamo 1571
Sandbeck 100
Mundrane.', 141
Johnson .- 187
Fritz 154 133
Pasak 140 184

• • ' 763 ; 792

m k

CELL IS.HAVEN FROM
NAGGWG WIFE «

Spii»gneld,'Jli, — Walkingli?
ithe police s ta t in , followed " '
fast-walking woman, a
usked to he locked up in orde
escape the continual nagging'
his Wife, so that he could get j
sleep. A police sergeant ot
the pcu'tcctiiig woman to go
put'her husband it) a tell-anc
he was fast asleep.

MOTHER OF 17

Salt Lake City, '
fihe is the mother of
fKUdren,, Mrs. JJaud« B. M1

recently .received » diyovc«
hei Miaband wben (ene " '
that he had tait" '
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L COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Scolt

—Attended by ninny county of-
ficers and quests, American Legion
Post 248 and the Ladies' Auxiliary
held a joint innL»llntii>n of officers
Saturday «t the Lefrinn Hall. Mrs.
George Kayser, out^oim; president
of the auxiliary, opened the moot-
ing, and pri'si'iiti'd j;i1 1 s t 0 M''Si

Lillian Ulster, :m<l Mr-, .lames
Crpwey, mi'fi.'i'iin,' -invtiuy
treasurer, .A'-jHTiive'y. Slu1

, t h a f t t i e d J i l l t i n ' : j i i - i n ' ! . ( ' i - ; < > !

cooperation

imd

their
New

officers inst
fa

i\\\\-.\vi hv: f
lk-H \v Mi?." M;n ji!irt'i"

t i m i i i V"" pn-?i(lon1,
ident. Mrf, 'Lilfian El-

vice president. 'Mrs.
.-<'i:»'!'t vice pics-ident,

Uiinia; IthieK; treasurer,
Bt'ssu: ('vowley; .secretary,

a trip to New York City Octo-
ber in.

—Reginald Brndy, fi ay wood
Avenue, is tin appendectomy pa-
tient at Hillside Hospital.

—Mrs, Harry Storch, Inman
Avenue, \mt the luncheon jriiest
Thursday of her mother, Mrs. Wil-
lium Morjfiin, RoseHe.

-'-Mi', and Mrs. Jncob Schneid-
er,' Anilierst' Avenue, spi'iit the
weekend with friends in New York
State. . ;. ,

—rJliss Jegn Keller, Dover Itoiid,
wui the j?uest of Mi?s Jeannctte
Mouson, Rffhvray', Sunday. ;,

~Mf. and Mrs. Leo Klein,' In-
wood Avenue, w y e ifuests Sunday
(if Mr. and Mi's. Herbert Diofun-
bacher nnd daughter, Mary Lou,
Elizabeth. ,"

•JJfsl'JoscplrMcAndR-ws; historian, I —PFC Anthony Bt'lardino, son
Mrs. Ella Liirue; chaplain, Mrs. i'of Mr., and Mrs. Anthbny Bclaf-
Kayaer; anil serBt'a-nt-;it-aims, Mrs. j (lino, Walnut Street, is recuperat-
Elizttbcth 'frost, Announcement, ing at Mitchell Field Hospital from'
was madtgof a card party October pneumonia after aerving twenty-
20 at the hall. County Commander
James Coclccnil introduced' the
county commandor-fldct, Anthony
•Nasdeo, and installed .the follow-
ing new officets: Commander,
Jifmcs Black; first vice commander,
Frank HuLchin*on; .second vice
commander, Victor Skombu; ad-
jutant, Ernest Burrows; finance
officer, Joseph McAndrews; chap-
lain, Joseph Wukovcts; sergeant-
at-arms, Charles Smith; and service
officer, Joseph Godby, A paxt-com-
mander's pin was presented to the
outgoing commander, George Kay-
acr, by senior past commander,
Joseph McAndrews. Ben Sunshine,
Chef-de-gare, 40 ct 8, announced
a show to be put on tonight by
Junior Red Cross of Woodbridge
High School at the Veterans
Home in Mcnlo Park. A program
of entertainment followed /fea-
turing music by the Junion Legion,
naires, solos by Mrs. Thomas
Thompson and John DielTenwierth,
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Evelyn Brjtt, Hawaiian guitar se-
lections by George Mnppp, and a
monologue by Mrs. Thompson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lewis,
East First Street, entertained at u
party in celebration of Mr, Lewis'
birthday, Tuesday, Guests; were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park and
children, Joy and Caressa; Sgt.
Homer Park, Mr. and Mrs. William
Yurgel, Pkiinlield.

—Mrs, William Wels, West
Street, was hostess Wednesday to
the following members of tliu Cof-
fee Club Mrs. Carl Buehm, Mrs.
Fred Slitter, Mrs. .lamps Tuggart,
Mrs. Jacob Schneider and* Mrs.

six months iri Europe. He was visit-
ed Sunday by Sgt. Alex Kuscera,
Pvt. Alfred Large and Louis Bela'r-
dino, all of Colonia. f

—F2/C Vincent Keller, station

herst Avenue, were the guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Sut-
tor, Iselin.

—Pvt, Alfred Lage is spending
a furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Dominick Lage, Carolyn
Avenue.

—-Miss Mnrylin Sneedse is re-
cuperating at her home on Glen-
dale Road from a re'c.ent illness.

—Mr, and Mrs. William ORilen,
Inw'oml Avenue, entertained Sey-
mour Olsen, of Matawan, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. I'Ved Beck, Am-
lierst-Avenue, unteitaineft Mr. and (

Mrs.,:J.hn. Poeltlci1 «nd daiFgh^ci;, t son; Rp,bert. Bast Street,'were the
Joyce, Elizabeth, Monday and on guests on Mhday Of Mrs. Patrick
Thursday Mrs. -Bock was.the lunch-j McCuc, Bcrgenfleldj

wrapped nnd cards wirtten for tlie
c o m m u n i t y servicemen. Mr*.
Charles Skibinsky announced plans
were being completed (or the
querade dance to be held October
27, at the Masonic Hall, Rahway
Mrs. Dominick Aiuto and Mrs
Charles Scott served as hostesses

—MTS. James Chorego and in-
fant daughter have returned to
their rome on Archangel Avertue
from the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital,

, —WAC Technician Gloria O'Con-
ncll, stationed in . Georgia, is
spending a furlough with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John O'Con-
ncll, Cnrour Terrace.
" —Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brick-
weri, Mrs,. Walter Laidtew, and

eon guest; of Mrs. Benjamin La-
rutso, Sfthw^y, •. . ; • , „

Mr. | ind Mrs, Fred Ncvkirk,-
Amhcr?st Avenue, were hosts Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bunting;
South Ambby. . • ' . , '

—Mrs, Paskel Merritt, Amherst
Avenue, spept the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. Olga R, Cox, West-
field and attended a theatre per-'
formance in New York City, Fri-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
ed at Philadelphia, Pa., spent the ) Amherst Avenue, entertained their
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, George Keller, Dover Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel kelson,
Wood Avenue, entertained recently
their nephew, Petty Officer Oliver

nephew, James Melsner, Elizabeth,
last week. • i *•

—Mr. fc*d Mrs. John Schussler,! James
Amherst Avenue, wore hosts on
Sunday to Mrs. Robert Schussler

Graves, B. R. N., and on Sunday | and children, Jersey City.
were hosts to Samuel Scott, Phila-
delphia,

—Mrs. Augusta Tuttlc has re-
turned to her home on Middlesex
Road after spending a few weeks

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mackewitz,
Arthur Avenue, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Russett, Somerville.

—Elec. Mate 2/C Gustave Lind-
with Mrs. John Zimmerman, Grant-jstrom is now residing with his
wood.

—Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Rasmus-
sen, Middlesex Road, entertained
Oscar Rasmussen, Floral Park, L,
I., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sharpe,
Bloomfield, Conn., over the week-
end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sneedse,
Glcndalc Road, entertained Mi\
Mrs. Malcolm Pickering and chil-
dren, Bavb'ara and Malcolm, Rah-
way, Saturday, and on Sunday en-
tertained Clifford, Reginald and
Raymond Christopher, Rahway. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Volk,
East Cliff Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Butterworth
and family, Jersey City .

•—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
/.L'llu, Cavour Terrace, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Campanero, Jer-
sey City, Sunday.

—Mrs. Theodore Kuawski, In-
wood Avenue, is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. Olive Darsmcu, Linden,
this week.

Charles Scott. Plans were made for | ,—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-

parents, Mr. and Mrs,- Axel Lind-
strom, Berkeley Avenue, after re-
ceiving his discharge from the
Coast Guard. He served in both the
Atlantjc and Pacific und wears the
Good Conduct Medal for three
years.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Locsch,
j Enficld Road, entertained his moth-
er, Mrs. Charles Loesch, New York
City, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Carolyn Avenue, were hosts Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. John Lanza
und children, Robert and Janet,
Jeriiuy City.

—Mrs. Mildred Teiv.ella, Cavour
Terrace, attended a theatre party
in Xew Brunswick Thursday with
.Mrs. Martin Sica, Mrs. Harry Sica
and Mrs. Anthony Mclchonc, all of
New Brunswick.

—A special meeting of the La-
dies' Auxiliary to the Fire Com-
pany was held Monday at the In-
man Avenue Hall, with Mrs. James
Taggart presiding. Gifts were

—Mrs. Bernard Sclimitter, In-
man Avenue, entertained at lunch-
eon Thursday Mrs. William Wels
and son,-Gilbert, West Street, and
Mrs. Charles Scott, Inman Avenue

— T h e infant daughter of Sgt
and Mrs. Clark ,Hayden, Quantico,
Vn.; was christened Sarfah Jane
Sunday at the Holy Comfortei
Church, Rahway, by Rev. Russell
Potter, The sponsors-were Miss
Jane Patterson and Jo'hn Pelton.
A reception followed at the home
of Mr. and. Mjs. Benjamin Sher-
wood, Middlesex Road, with the
following present: Mr. and Mrs.

Fclton, Sr,, Mr, and Mrs.
Warwick Felton'^and daughter,
Maragret, Miss Patterson, Miss
Gwendolyn Sherwood and John
Felton, all of Colonia.

—The Woodbridge Township
Conference will hold another in
the series of alphabetical meetings
October 11, 8 P. M. at the Cnlonia
Library. Benjamin Sherwood will
be moderator and candidates from
bth parties will participate in the
forum.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rhode,
Fairview Avenue, entertained her
sister, Mrs. Alfred Carlson, Rah-
way, Tuesday, and on Sunday at-
tended a picnic at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. David Kennedy, Rahway.

--Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood-
ward, Fairview Avenue, enteruiin-
ed their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thomson,
Upper Darby, Pa., over the week-
end.

—The Colonia Library will be
closed this .week due to- extensive
remodeling. A new oil burner is
bein ginstalud and new book cabi-
nets ure being put up on the plat-
form. A branch, with an entirely
separate stock of children's books,
will be instaled in the Colonia
School, The main room is also be-
ing redecorated.

Yes, Daddy! This Is
Our Opportunity
For Your Postwar
Future . . .

at

SECURITYl
STEEL

A PERMANENT JOB AWAITS; THE
MAN WHO IS ANXIOUS ABOUT
THE POSTWAR FUTURE. . .

/ /

OVERSEAS MAILING
TO OCT. 15TH

Make your bid in diamonds, traditional symbol

when the game is love. Choose from these . . . the

most beautiful collection we have ever shown

the finest in all Perth Amboy.

ALL STANDARD MAKE
WATCHES

Guaranteed Accuracy

. COSTUME and
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

COME JOIN OUR
HAPPY FAMILY

WHY YOU WILL LIKE WORKING HEBE:

* THE PLANT 1$ CLEAN AKD SUNNY
* WOF|K IS EASY fO LEARN
¥ NO EXPERIENCE IS

,*• APPETIZiNG FOOD SERVlb/HT LOW CO^T 1
CAFETERIA : '

> GOOD OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
¥ PAID VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS '
4 PLANT EASY TO REACH BY PENNSYLVANIA ftA|L-
• ROAD, OR PUBLIC SERVICE BUSES 48 OR 54

Why fiat Come In And Talk It Over?
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8 4 S 0 5

FOR EMPLOYMENT

STEEL EQUIPMENT CORP'
AVENEL STREET


